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=(1»̂ Ffee BSFD officers receive promotions

nn

John
ChM Lonnto Smith hands oat 

Tony Evaratt, Mika Hodgaa 
Friday aflamoon.

iy  i i m  njAaiiii
StafTWriter

Five Big Spring  ̂ Poltee 
Department officers received 
pnHRtttioQ* during an informal 
ceremony at the Hogue  ̂ Law 
Enforcement Building fTiday.

Sgt Stan Parker, a 12-yaiir vet
eran of the department, was 
promoted to lieutenant; l^year 
veteran John Stownril was pro
moted to sergeant; and Tony 
Bverett. MikeHodgm and RaliA 
Rollins all received promotions 
to the rank of co rp o ^ .

Additionally, i Robert 
Pitzgthbons, a 13-yoar BSPD vrt- 
eran. waa promoted to aergsant 
in 8q>tember.

All ^  offloersihave spn^ 
their entire law.enf(Mx«tnent 
career with BSPD, while 
Pitzgibbons and Parker are Big 
Spring natives, acting police 
chief Lonnie Smith stsid.

It is unknown what their new 
duties will be. &nith said the 
department would watt untU a 
new chief is named later this 
year before handling any reas
signments. Parker. Everett and

i . r iT

RjiSiSShsk*̂ •'«f ijjjj

Fitsgihbons i care carrenlly 
assigned to ^  patrol division. 
Stowers and Hodges are detec
tives and Rollins is BSPITs K-9 
officer.

'T heir inmnotions and pay 
raises go into'effect Nov. 1,” 
Smith said. *But tbeyll main
tain their current duty aasign- 
ments untU the new chief is 
named. That way. everybody 
can go throu^ reassignment at 
one time.

Tm  really proud o f these offi-- 
oers.* & nith' said. > They've 
shown devotion to the deikrt-

ment and the community, {das 
theyVe shown they can make 
decisions and be part o f the 
dqpartmenrs lepdarahip team.* 

Parker went through a  strenu
ous assessment certifleaiAon to 
receive his lieuleninth harp. A 
thrae-man ■ assessment team 
from other police departments 
evaluated ftree candidates Iqr 
oral and written examinations 
and situationBl reasoning 
beiDre selecting Parkm* for pro
motion.

Please see BtFO. pscs 2A
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O n t h e  p u b l i c  pan r o l l

a x s ,  counJty on ecPKOM^C^
1h a to p 2g j ahds|y psiiri 

tnifor taxing entttlee —  the City 
Hoisairi Ccualy Junior i 
indepandant School I

E O m m ^  N O T E T ff^ ^  
flrst 'ofa  serin  o f  articles Utean- 
intng the state o f Big Spring and 
Howard County.

'hat has been the state 
o f ‘  the Big Spring 
community diu*ing 

year?
A lot of the local accomplish

ments in the last year are 
things that normally go unno
ticed. but Judging by taxes and 
unemployment rates, Big 
Spring appears to be in fairly 
sound economic condition.

The most recent unemploy
ment information for Big 
Spring shows a September 
unemployment rate of 4.1 per
cent, 0.8 percent lower than 
August's rate of 4.9 percent and 
1.2 percent lower than July's 
unemployment rate of 5.3 per
cent

i l̂ie 'cflfy or big S|)in[l)g*f 
percent unemployment rate for 
September means 9,203 pe<^de 
from a civilian labm- force of 
9.506 were employed. The city's 
unemployment rate for 
September 1996 was 4.3 percent.

Ask City Manager Gary 
Fuqua what his impression of 
the city of Big Spring has been 
during the past year and he will 
probably use two words 
exciting and reassuring.

The first thing Fuqua points 
to is that for the fifth consecu
tive year, the city was able to 
meet its obligations without 
raising taxes. The current rate 
is 61 cents per $100 valuation.

Tn addition to our norfhal 
obligations of providing munic
ipal services to our citizens, we 
were able to accomplish sevmiul 
major feats,' Fuqua said.

The more significant accom-

1 HM*"
12 monfris in d a ^  «

•Continuaticm of the savefi- 
year sealcoating prdject for dity 
streets. ..

•Completion of an ^800,000 
street improvonent (r a v in g )  
project u s ^  bond funds.

•MaJcH* progress on the con
struction of the Beals C i^ k  v 
Project.

•Completion of a codfMnlitlve 
venture for the exteqAlve 
inu>rovement of jthe downi 
area, including fork in g  with'« v 
committee of volunteers to com
plete the installation of irrigat
ed landscaping and historic^ 
lighting around the courthouse 
square, as weU as a complete 
recons^ction  of Main Street 
between First and Sixth streets.

•Conyiletion of a three-year 
refurbishing o f the .Water 
Treatment plant filter system.

ile^ ho handle the city's legal 
coiloems in-house.

•deduction o f several unper 
management libsitlons and reas
signment of ^ose  responsibili- 
t i i i  to mid-level management, 
allowing the city to save thou
sands o f dollars in salaries and 
benefits, while providing city 
crews with a hands-on manage- 
laent system that lends itself to 
improved quality |>f work and 
employee 'morale.

Much of the cleanup work 
acct^pUshed in not only the 
last twelve months, but past 
couple of years, can be attrib
uted to the Colorado City 
inmates who make up the city's 
Wilderness Camp inmate work 
program, which has been in Big 
Sining since September 1994.

Please see ECONOMY, page 3A
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16. Ron LQgbMfc, aaet. buelweii nwnagsr, BMSC $70,808

8. Ken Tunetal, VPJnetnic tlon, Howaid CoRege 

110. Linda Conway, Asaoc. VP tnetHetlonal Adv, NC

X ,

$68,828

12. Ron Braswl, OWCffi Provoet, Nowaid **TrgT $61,728
gL-g&T'-

14. B« TaHoton, prtaclpal. Rannele Jr. IRgli, BSISD ^' $60,660
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M BM  jhe city of Big Spring is 

■  being run very conserva- 
tively, yet still efficient

ly /accord in g  to Mayor Tim 
Blzttkshear.

According to Blackshear, the 
reduqtion of several upper man
agement positions. with 
increases in mid-level manage
ment responsibilities, has 
allowed the city to meet its bud
get obligations and give city 
employees critical raises.

T feel like we've laid a strong 
groundwork during the past few 
years for enticing new industry 
to our community and feel that 
will be important for our city’s 
future.* Blackshear said.

The city is only as succesahil 
as the effort its citizens put

forth, meaning volunteerism 
has had a large part in the 
imjfrovements made in Big 
Spiring.

*Po6itive impacts of sevmml 
volunteer groups working to 
improve the community such as 
RSVP, Proud Citizens, 
Downtown Beautification and 
the Kids' Zone Committee, have 
demonstrated a renewed enthu
siasm on the part o f our citizens 
to make Big Spring the best it 
can be,* Blacksbepa* said. *I feel 
that It is critical for our com
munity to work togeffier to offer 
the best quality of life that we 
can possibly can.*

*Quality of life issues give Big 
Spring citizens a sense of loyal
ty and pride in our community.

as weU as presenting a positive 
impression for visitors, whether 
they are tourists or potential 
recruits for our industries, 
which is certainly ben^cial for 
our future,' Blackshear ad^l^ 

Infrastructure arid 
improvement project ooiMMfns 
are not unique to Big qaik lf. 
but issues particular city 
are o f the greatest Concern to 
Blackshear. , 4

T h e growing urgency of the 
need for attrition to detariqiut- 
ing buildings in our community 
is one that .demands bur time 
and effort,* Blackshear said. 
These structures not only pose 
health and sMbty isroblems, but 
present the image o f a dying 
community for the world to

judge us by. and we all know 
how wrong that image is. Big 
Sixring is on the up-swing and 
growing qwyday.*

The recent auction of 47 struc
tures owned by local taxing 
entities (foreclosed ixt)perties 
because of delinquent taxes) is a 
dffinite step in the right direc
tion that (dfers several possibil
ities to the community, accord
ing to Blackshear.

Another issue of great con
cern to BlacksheM* i* juvenile 
crime. He says thfe community 
needs more of an effwt at edu
cating its. youth on the detri
ments of crime, along with 
attempts to provi^  them with

|16. Danotle Toons, exec, dk., Moore Dovolopmont $66,000 

18. Jim Finlay, cRy atlonioy, City of Mg gpriiM - $80427*i

20. Dona Mohan, Exec. DsanOan Angolo, HC $86428
I n
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JanipoRoooon,CoRa0otlta. principal, BSISD $66484

Please see CTTY, page 3A
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Tuna: Wm I; Scouts'food drive set for Saturday
ByBUVBI
staff Wrttor -I

Today, sunny. Hl|6ts 65 to 70. Tonight, deer. Lows 30 to 40. Monday, 
sunny. Highs in the upper 60s to lower 70s. Mor>day night, clefr.
Lows 35 to 45. Extended forecast, Tuesday, mostly sunny. Hi0lia in 
the upper 60s to mid 70s. Wednesday, fair. Lowe $5 to 45. H||hs in 
the upper 60s to mid 70s. Thursday, W r. Lows in tha 40a. -  ^  "
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To ret(^  all dopartmenta, please call 263>7331

The Boy Scouts of the Lone 
Star District w ill aonilp<4 thieir 
annual Good T v ra  f b ^  Drive 
on Saturday,. Nov; •.

Tha drive w ill be held firom 
940 a.m .-l p jn . In Big 
Sand Sprinffi and 
HBB Food Stores 
with ffia drtvo, 
bags the scoots w ill use togdl- 
lactthafood.

Hunter is aomsChlng scoots 
IM  Is nnaccaptaii ^  aakl CMm,

Jones, orojact chairman for the 
food d im .
I T h is  la one o f tha ways we 
iM vatohdp rMlavethat In our 
comnuinities,* Jones said. *We‘d 
like to gat 6,000 cans. I . dont 
know if  WL U get ffiat. but Hurt's 
our goal.* {

Tha drive, which is in its 10th 
year, usually collects between 
3,500 and 8,000 cane o f food, 
Jrmeaaald.

All food collected will go to 
the Sahration Army and 
Northeida Community Canter.

*Thay have unusual dwoanda 
on thalr rasouroas during

Thankagivinjr and Christmas,* 
Jones said. 'Und we hope to 
assist than in dmfr efforts.*

About 800 8couta. from 
thnm ^out the area will go 
door-to-door, the day o f ^  
drive.

Jones asks interested parsons 
to put any ncn-periahahle food 
items they ariah to donate in Hie 
HEB bag and place it on a fttmt 
porch or doorknob, where tt can 
easily ha seen from tha straat, 
and the scoula will come by to 
collect it Erie and OuvM
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Sunday. November 2,1997

O b i t u a r i e s
VA Medical Center on fburth 
floor.

Preston Pitzer
Preeton K noz'.P itur o f Del 

VaDe and San Marcoe, fbrmerly 
of Big Spring, died O ct SO. 1997. 
at the age o f  77 years.' 10 months 
ami 2S day% He eras an employ- 
ee/engineer o f  the Texas & 
Pacific and the Missouri & 
Pacific Railroad for 38 years, 
retiring in 1980.

Preeton is survived by three 
sons. They are Rairmon Knox 
and wife. Eleanor; Preston 
Kenneth and wife. Ruby o f San 
Marcos; Benjamin *Ben* Frank 
and wife. Mary of Conroe. Also 
surviving are three step-chil
dren. They are James S. Pedigo 
and wife, Janelle of Big Spring; 
D.V. Pedigo and wife. Bonnie of 
Midland; and Elizabeth Pedigo 
Beck and husband, Sonny of 
Ranger.

Surviving also are the follow
ing grandchildren: Raymon 
Knox. Jr. of Austin. Kendra 
AUene of Chioago, III., James 
McClanahan and wife. Poem of 
Dallas. Richard Tyler and wife. 
Lisa and their daughter, 
Kaytlin Elizabeth of Conroe, 
and Preston Clabom "Clay* of 
Austin. Also, Sandra Pedigo 
Hunt and husband, Jim and 
their children Charity Loftis 
Wheeler, her husband. Matt and 
their children Stefany and 
Brookelyn of Moore, Okla., and 
Jimmy, Loftis o f Anchorage. 
Jim Bell Pedigo and wife, Kayla 
and two sons, Grady and 
Joshua of Big Spring, Tina 
Pedigo Elliott and husband, 
Eddy and their children Laci, 
Kristi and Chad of Midland, Jay 
Don Pedigo of Midland, Sherri 
Beck Ainsworth and husband, 
Ron and their two children, 
Ronny and Sonny of Ranger, 
Wylie Paul Beck of Ranger, E.C. 
'Buddy* Beck and wife, Teresa 
and their children Bryan, 
Raychelle, and Briann o f Grand 
Lodge, Mich., Grady Knox Beck 
and wife, Lori and their chil
dren Bobby Dustin, Jonathan 
and Cristen of Odessa.

Also surviving are two sis
ters, Maxine Pitzer Lindsey of 
Albuquerque, N.M., and 
Katherine Pitzer Waller and 
husband, Travis of Pueblo West, 
Colo.; one brother, David Pitzer 
and wife, Wynoma of Baton 
Rouge, La.; a sister-in-law, Ruth 
Pitzer of San Angelo; three 
aunts. Hester Williams and 
Hella WiUiams of Midland and 
Stella Williams Ford of 
Aniftrillo; 22 nieces and 
nephews; 12 cousins; and a host 
of raulroad friends.

He was preceded in death by 
his wife of 54 years, Vada Maye 
Wylie Pitzer; his parents, M.B. 
ffiaddy *B*) Pitzer, in 1959 and 
Kate (Mother Kate) Williams 
Pitzer in 1979; his brother. Jack 
Pitzer in 1981.

He also leaves special friends 
from his home at Shangri-La in 
Del Valle. They are Mat 
Mathews. Bill Haccke, Dee 
Walo, David Fields and Sylvia 
Diaz.

Graveside service will be held 
at The Tabernacle" in the city 
of San Marcos Cemetery under 
the direction of Pennington 
Funeral Home on Monday, Nov. 
3,1997, at 10 a.m. with Rev. Jim 
Humphries conducting the ser
vice.

Pallbearers will be Knox 
Pitzer, Jr., James Pitzer, Tyler 
Pitzer, Clay Pitzer, Jim Bill 
Pedigo, Jay Don Pedigo, Wylie 
Beck, Buddy Beck and Grady 
Beck.

The family would like to 
thank Family Hospice; 8701 
Shoal Creek Blvd.,* Suite 104;

MYERS&SMTTH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th A  Johnm ii 267-8288

N > ? L L E Y -P I C I C L B  
&  W E L C H

F u n e r a l  H o m e
Trinity Memorial Park 

and Crematory > .

^  St.m m  ̂ 15) 267-̂ 1

MptartMHmM
M N ereM eii

■V im  MONm MOW IMUVCIIY:

Awtin, Texas; 78787 Rnt idl their 
tare and devotion to our dad 
during his illness.

Memorials may be given to 
Family Hoepice, The American 
Cancer Society or to the charity 
of your choice.

The family will receive 
firiends at the Pennington 
Funeral Home at 3 p.m. on 
Sunday, Nov. 2.

Paid obituary

Hattie Lagourney
Hattie L. Lagourney, 71, of 

Palmetto. Florida, died of a sud
den illness on October 13,1997.

She is survived by her hus
band of 55 years. Stanley C. 
Lagourney Sr.; her only son, 
S.C. Laugoumey Jr. (Chris) and 
wife Julie o f Richmond, 
Virginia; a granddaughter, 
Christy and 2 great-grandsons. 
She was preceded in death by 
beloved grandson, Stan III.

Before retiring she worked for 
Safeway Grocery for 30 years as 
a meat wrapper, mostly at the 
Big Spring College Park loca
tion.

There will be no services and 
the family wishes no flowers 
but please make a contribution 
to the charity of your choice.

Paid obituary

BSPD
Continued from page lA 

"On the assessment center 
testing, you either have the 
skills or you don’t," Smith said. 
"You can get some books to tell 
you what the general guidelines 
are, but as far as the actual 
assessment goes, you can't real
ly study for it^

Testing for sergeant and cor
poral entails a written test; suc
cessful applicants must answer 
at least 80 percent of the ques
tions correctly before passing.

"To get to th is^ in t, they have 
to develop sortie time and expe
rience with the department," 
Smith said. There’s certain cri
teria they have to meet at each 
level — years of experience, 
training points, things like 
that.*

FOOD
Continued from page lA  • »

Also, persons donating food 
can drop their bags off at the 
scouts' collection point at the 
First United Methcxlist Church 
parking lot on Gregg and Fifth 
streets.

"There will be a large white 
trailer there and someone to 
help you with your bags," Jones 
said. "So please help us to 
remember the needy in our 
communities by giving, to help 
make their hqlidays a little 
brighter."

For more information, contact 
Jones at 263-3752.

S prin gbo ard

ânct One.
Beauty Sifpply

Complete Line o f  
N ioxin Products

for hiller, thicker, healthier 
hair. Shampoos, conditioners, 

hair wyny*, etc.

2105 So. G re ff 207-9087 
B if S prin f, Texas

•Gospel sin gin g , T p .m .,
Lynn.Ktatwood Center, 2806 Lynn.

C all 267-6764. G uest singers 
firom Stanton, M idland and*

B ig  S p r i n g

ROUND THE ToWN
Colorado City.

•TOPS #T X  21, Big Spring; 
hom ecom ing, w eigh-in 5:15 
p.m., meeting 6:15 p.m.. Beet 
Home Health Cere. 1710 E* 
Marcy Dr. A ll past members 
ere invited to attend. .

TUESDAY '
•Most Excellent Way, a chem

ical dq>endency suppt^ group, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church,
1008 Blrdwell Lane. Call 267-

lfl€1424 after 5 p.m. or  263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p .m ., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 to 
7:30 p.ih., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

•Beginning line dance class 
will be taught at 9 a.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center. Call 
267-1628 for more information.

All ages welcome.
•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 

Settles, noon to 1 p .m .'open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
m eeting at the VA M edical 
Center on four& flomr.

•VPW Post 2013, 7 p.m., VFW 
HalL

•Cancer support group. 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Crater room 
213. CUl Beverly Rice, 268-5077.

•Book club meeting, 7 p.m., 
Howard County Library. “Fatal 
Cure” by Robin Cook will be 
discussed. >

WEDNESDAY
•Downtown Liras Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Line dance classes, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, follow-

The graphic on Page lA  shows the top 25 publicly paid empioy- 
aes from the county’s four major taxing entitles. Following Is a 
list of the next 75 top paid employees.

. . .  A N D  T H E  R E S T  O F  T H E  T O P  100

IF YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPR IN G 
BO ARD  ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION, CON
TA CT GINA G A R Z A , 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8:30 
A .M . AND 2 P .M . A ll  
Springboard item s m ust be 
subm itted in w ritin g . M ail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
H erald. P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the o ffice  at 710 Scarry ; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 2 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call A1 Valdes. 263-6810.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:15 p.m. 
weigh in and 6:15 p.m. meeting. 
Best Home Health Care. 1710 E. 
Marcy Dr.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the

26. Craig Fischer, asst, principal, BSHS, BSISD
27. Tommy Adams, asst, principal, Goliad, BSISD
28. Lynn Walling, Dir. of Agriculture, Howard College
29. Steven Waggoner, Kentwood principal, BSISD
30. Joann Smoot, dir. food services, BSISD •
31. Cindy Stokes, Dir. of Nursing, Howard College
32. Michael Murphy, dir. maint., BSISD
33. Maty Dudley, Head of Psychology, Howard College
34. Emma Bogard, asst, city mgr, City of Big Spring
35. Matgy Bradberry, juvenile Prob. Ofer/Howard Co.
36. Frank Martinez, Corrections Dept., Howard Co.
37. Esthela Aguirre, admin, asst., BSISD
38. Jackie Henry, PAC director, BSISD
39. Tom Ferguson, Dir. Finance/City Sec, City of Big Spring
40. Lonnie Smith, acting police chief. City of Big Spring
41. Rocky Harris, BSHS band director, BSISD
42. Rudy Gutierrez, instructional officer, BSISD
43. Harvey Rothell, dean/guidance & counseling, HC
44. Frank Anderson, fire chief. City of Big Spring
45. Rue Cox, counselor, BSHS, BSISD
46. Elma Gandy, counselor, BSHS, BSISD
47. Ben Neel, Runnels faculty, BSISD
4 8.,Larry Reese, BS faculty, Howard College
49. Susan King, BS faculty, Howard College
50. Dr. Gary Grant, BS faculty. Howard College
51. Donnita Cunningham, special ed., BSISD
52. Jerry Dudley, Fitness Center, Howard College 
53L D’Arcy Poulson, SA faculty, Howard College
54. Mike Thomas, county attorney, Howard County
55. Charles Denton, BSHS faculty, BSISD
56. Gary Tipton, BSHS faculty, BSISD
57. E.C. Robertson, Runnels faculty, BSISD,
58. Ronnie Taylor. BSHS faculty, BSISD
59. Linda Leavell, BSHS faculty, BSISD
60. Anna Walker, BSHS faculty. BSISD
61. Dr. Betty Cleere, BS faculty, Howard College
62. Joseph Daes, technician, BSISD
63. Donald Cook, Goliad counselor, BSISD
64. Roger Tucker, Runnels counselor, BSISD
65. Ladona Cook, BS faculty, Howard College
66. Edward Loveless, BSHS faculty, BSISD
67. Russell Kennedy, BSHS faculty, BSISD
68. James Collingsworth. BSHS faculty, BSISD
69. Velma Clay, BS faculty, Howard College
70. Margaret Ray, county clerk, Howard County
71. Robert Corley, special ed., BSISD
72. Ricky Long, BSHS faculty, BSISD
73. Clayton Britton, BSHS faculty, B91SD
74. David Drake, dean/libraries, Howard College
75. Linda Gutierrez, Bauer faculty, BSISD
76. Patricia Holbrook, Kentwood faculty, BSISD
77. Loyce Phillips, Kentwood faculty, BSISD
78. Karen Adams, College Hts. faculty, BSISD
79. JoRitchey, BSHS faculty, BSISD
80. Alma Wrightsil, BSHS faculty, BSISD
81. Mike Scarbrough, BSHS faculty, BSISD
82. Oscar Velasco, BSHS faculty, BSISD
83. Betty Birdwell, Anderson faculty, BSISD
84. W.G. Martin, Goliad faculty, BSISD
85. Cynthia Voyce, SA faculty, Howard College
86. Harlan Smith, BSHS faculty, BSISD
87. Beatrice Burke. SWCID faculty, Howard College
88. Bobby Doe. BSHS facutty/baseball coach. BSISD
89. Cheryl Robertson, Goliad faculty, BSISD
90. Glenda Brasel, district clerk, Howard County
91. Sheila Abusaab, BSHS faculty, BSISD
92. Lee Lowery, BSHS faculty, BSISD
93. Donald Swinney, BSHS faculty, BSISD
94. Mariam Heffington, Washington faculty, BSISD
95. Linda Long, Bauer faculty, BSISD
96. Shirley Nertzal, Bauer vafulty, BSISD
97. Ben Lockhart, county judge, Howard County
98. Gene Williams, dean of student sves., Howard College
99. Tommy Collins, Ath. Dir./Men’s basketball HC
100. Wanda Wilson, BSHS faculty. BSISD
101. Carol Green, Runnels faculty, BSISD
102. Mary Eckert, Marcy faculty, BSISD
103. Gay McKinrtey, Moss faculty, BSISD
104. Frankie Clark, Washington faculty, BSISD

$55,782
$55,782
$54,757
$53,814
$53,539
$52,524
$50,437
$50,278
$50,232
$50(213
$49,114
$48,885
$48,882
$48,750
$48,464
$48,399
$48:138
$47,727
$47,710
$47,666
$47,666
$47,080 ■
$47,445
$46,933
$46,786
$46,520
$46,421
$46,216
$46,112
$45,801
$45,710
$45,500
$45,460
$45,400
$45,232
$45,222
$45,034
$44,847
$44,847
$44,703
$44,680
$44,560
$44,540
$44,357
$44,354
$44,240
$44,230
$43,960
$43,846
$43,680
$43,680
$43,680
$43,680
$43,540
$43,110
$43,040
$43,090
$42,040
$42,960
$42,716
$42,660
$42,519
$42,450
$42,450
$42,434
$42,360
$42,274
$42,180
$42,180
$42,160
$42,160
$42,151
$42,103
$42,099
$42,040
$42,040
$42,040
$42,040
$42,040

ALLAN ’S
FURNITURE

Best Prices In West Texas
202 Scurry PH. 267-627$

Big Spring, Texas_______
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Big Spring, TX. 
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410 r.M. 700 
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ing lunch. For more informa
tion call 398-5522 or 267-1628. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church. 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to n(x>n.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•NA meeting, 6 to 7:30 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open m eeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Genealogical Society o f Big 
Spring, 7:15 p.m., Howard 
County«Library. Call Bernice 
Cason, 267-8542 or 267-7236.

•Ma^nic Lodge No. 1340, 7:30 
p.m., ^01 Lancaster. Call Ron 
Long, 267-8715.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•BSHS Choir Boosters 
Pancake Supper, 5 to 7 p.m. 
Tickets are $5 for adults, $2.50 
for children ages 6-12, and free 
for children under six. Tickets 
are available from any choir 
member, booster member, at 
the door, or call Mrs. Lindeli at 
BSHS.

SA'TURDAY
•Candlelight NA meeting, 10 

to 11:30 p.m ., St. M ary's 
Episcopal Church, 1(X)1 Goliad.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Howard County Scottish Rite 
Club, 7:30 a.m. breakfast ($4), 
M asonic Lodge, 21st and 
Lancaster. All Scottish Rite 
Masons welcome.

•Alzheimers support group, 
10 a.m .. Carriage Inn
Retirement Center, 501 W. 17th.

•There w ill be a benefit 
turkey dinner and dance at La 
Vedera Club for Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank (Chico) Rubio, Sr. The 
dinner w ill be from noon to 
when ever and Is available for 
dine In, take out or delivered. 
The cost Is $4 per plate. The 
dance will be from 8 p.m. to 1 
a.m. and is $3 per person. Call 
267-9339 or 263-4260 for more 
Information or to call In orders. 
This benefit Is to help the 
Rubios due to their house being

burned down.
•Boy Scouts Food Drive. 9:30 

a.m. to 1 p.m. Please leave non- 
perishable items on your front 
porch in the HEB bag for the 
scouts to p ick  up. A ll items 
donated w ill be given to the 
Salvation Arm y and the 
Northslde Crater.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 2 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. c lo s^  meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

Police

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 2 p.m. Saturday:

• JUAN MARTINEZ, 54, was 
arrested on local warrants.

• JESSE GARCIA, 52, was 
arrested on a charge of DWI.

• FELIPE CRUZ, 24, was 
arrested on local warrants.

• TERRY WALLACE, 42. 
was arrested on a charge of 
unauthorized use of a vehicle.

• THEFT on the 1800 block of 
Gregg, the 400 block of Johnson, 
the 900 block o f Willia, the 400 
block of Birdwell, the 1200 block 
of E. 11th, the 1100 block of N. 
Lamesa, the 4(X) block of N.W. 
Third, the 1700 block of Marcy, 
the 2300 block of Wasson and 
the 25(X) block of Gregg.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE on Lloyd and McEwen 
str60ts

• ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE on the 2100 block of 
Ĉ arl. ‘

• ASSAULT on the 800 blodr 
-of Rosemont.

• UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICLE on the 1200 block 
of Blackmon.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF on
the 1200 block of Mdlbetry. ''"  
“ • BURGLARY OP‘^A'VABI- 
TATION on the 1000 block of W. 
Sixth.

S heriff

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Office reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. Friday 
and 2 p.m. Saturday;

• MARIO G. PAREDEZ, no 
address or age given, was 
arrested on a charge of driving 
while license suspended.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF on 
Driver Road and the Howard 
College Rodeo Arena.

amBS!

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

'1601 w. nth Place
263-1211

J B 's  A m u s e m e n t
1 4 1 4  E. 3rd

(OUl r in k irs  KUlf).)

O p en  7 D ays A W eek

NOBODY ASKS FOR IT
Help S T O P  Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Raps Crisis Ssrvicss/Big Spring

Bring!
S(T\ !(•(’ to  \()ll.

At Fldward Jones, we think investors are best 
served faee-to-faee, with investment information 
tailored to their individual needs. And we’re 
excited to hear that others think so, too.

In a study o f the nation's 21 leading financial- 
serviees firms. Edward Jones received the highest 
overall score. ITie results were published in the 
April I9V.S issue o f Money magazine.

Experience our No. I service for yourself from my 
office here in (town name).

Cal ar atop by todayi

SIPC

OanWOons 
ZiaiWnSlrMl 
Big Spring. Tsrm 79729 
t15267-2S01 ^

Edwardjones
Servii  ̂ladmAMl lavMlon Siam tMyt

Bn$PRMQ I 
SuNday, No'
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T h e inmate work program 
has served as a very effective 
and cost-efficient method for 
initiating city-wide cleaniq) of 
our city.* Fuqua said. ’ In the 
past two years, meJor progress' 
has been made in our efforts to 
improve the image of our home
town.* ?

’As the.cixy works to clean up 
vacant lots, street right of ways, 
edleyways, parks and publicly 
owned lands, efforts of groups 
such as Proud Citizens of Big 
Spring, the Proud Patrol, 
Christmas in April and various 
other entities have paid, off by 
matching our efforts in the pri
vate sector,* Fuqua added. T he 
result is an improved overall 
community image that allows 
our citizens to have pride in 
their hometown and gives 
everyone an incentive to contin
ue the good work of bettering 
our city.*

Big SiM’ing residents have also 
been witness to the city's eco
nomic development effmts — 
specifically Cornell Corrections 
bringing additional facilities to 
Big Spring.

Cornell's new $14 million 
facility is expected to open next 
spring and will provide an addi
tional 100 jobs in Big Spring.

Added to Cornell's three facil
ities already in operation in Big 
Spring, the fourth facility will 
bring the inmate capacity to 
about 1,850 and increase its 
workforce to around 350 
employees.

T h e  city also works closely 
with Moore Development For 
Big Spring Inc. to help attract 
new businesses to our area,' 
Fuqua said. *We believe that 
McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark is a

Landscaping contbuies In front of the Howatd County Coul 
Just one of several beautification projects under way In

HERALD photo/JenaUiM Sanott
The greening of the courthouse is

valuable asset to our communi
ty as well as an integral compo
nent of the economic develop
ment efforts for our community; 
and feel very encouraged that 
the Federal Aviation 
Administration's (FAA) con
cerns with the airpark 
(finances) have now been 
resolved.

T h e solutions developed with 
the FAA by city officials have 
improved the working relation
ship with FAA representatives, 
opening new doors of communi
cation that will certainly prove 
valuable for Big Spring's 
future,* Fuqua added. "Already 
the improved relationship has 
caused the FAA to release a 
$700,000 grant for maintenance 
to the airpark runways.*

Fuqua also has a positive out
look for the fliture o f Big 
Spring, acknowledging that the 
city will continue to work on 
long-term issues such as streets, 
waterlines and infrastructure.

*In the future, it would be my 
hope that Big Spring could con
tinue its slow, steady growth, 
allowing the community to 
expand its tax base, while still 
allowing the city to address 
areas of vital concern, such as 
the provision of infrastructure, 
security and increasing quality 
of living for its citizens.*

The specific goals Fuqua has 
in mind for Big Spring's future 
include;

•Working to improve the 
city’s community relations 
efforts. By improving the city's

image as a user-friendly govern
ment, city officials hope citizens 
will ^ g in  to view the city as a 
partner in progress, working for 
and with them to ensure the 
best living standards for the 
community.

•Working to continue good 
working relations with local 
taxing entities, as well as other 
enterprises.

•A continued effort toward 
eliminating, or at least mini
mizing, infrastructure problems 
through programs currently 
being used to map trouble areas 
and develop prioritized listings 
of replacements so that man
power and project budgets are 
used in the most efficient 
method possible.

-C arlton Johnson

CITY
Continued from page lA 
wholesome alternative activi
ties to occupy their days.

*I feel that the level of juvenile 
crime often reflects the negative 
image that youth have of them
selves. their homes and their 
community and I think we 
could do more to make them 
proud of who they are and of 
their hometown,* Blackshear 
said.

As mayor, Blackshear says 
,t;he u w M  of, concern in all six 
city districts are of concern to 
him becauarhe is elected by .all 
of the residents in the city of 
Big Spring. But the one issue 
that stands out most with him

as he has witnessed the slow 
growth of industry the "quickly 
depleting workforce." *

"It is my hope that our efforts 
to improve the quality of living 
in Big Spring will help in 
recruiting new citizens to our 
community," Blackshear said. 
"With an ample supply of labor, 
we will be able to continue our 
efforts to attract industry to our 
community. This newly attract
ed industry will help us to bol
ster the economy through a 
growing tax base, rather than 
an increase in tax rates."

As for the 1997-98 city, 
Black'shecu- says it runs right 
alpng a conservative line.

"I feel like this year's budget

(fiscal year 1997-98) represents a 
good conservative effort to meet 
the needs of our citizens with
out requiring tax increases," 
Blackshear said. "I am pleased 
with the ‘ number of capital 
improvement projects we were 
able to incorporate into this 
budget while still leaving some 
leeway to meet the unexpected 
needs that may arise during the 
next year."

Blackshear said his overall 
opinion o f Big Spring has 
changed very little since he first 
took office as a member of the 
city council. "

"Big Spring is a beautiful com
munity full of good people, and 
with so much potential in its

future. Big Spring is still a very 
exciting and rewarding place."

Another constant in the city 
is low voter turnout, which has 
been consistently at or below 10 
percent in each of the past few 
elections.

Education of voters as well as 
improved efforts at making sure 
every citizen knows that they 
are an important part of the 
community are two of the keys 
Blackshear points to as a way to 
solve the apathy problem.

Blackshear said he would not 
rate his performance as mayor 
because that's something only 
the citizens of Big Spring 
should do.

-C arlton Johnson

three years ago has caused the 
total number of victims of juve
nile criminal activity to 
decrease in the last year, 
according to Acting Police 
Chief Lonnie Smith.

Criminal activity from 
September 1995 to August 1996 
(listed as 1996) and from 
September 1996 to August 1997 
(listed as 1997) shows decreases 
in some areas and increases in 
others such as:

•Murder: 1996 - 2; 1997 - 2.
•Assaults; 1996 - 625; 1997 - 562.
•Burglaries; 1996 - 240; 1997 - 

337.
•Robberies: 1996 - 11; 1997 - 7.
•Unauthorized Use of a 

Vehicle; 1996 - 51; 1997 - 53.
•Thefts; 1996 - 790; 1997 - 801.
•Sexual Assault: 1996 -13; 1997 

-19.
•Criminal Mischief: 19% - 

520; 1997 - 608.
•Drug Cases: 19% - 117; 1997 - 

80.
While the number of juvenile 

crime victims has decreased, 
the number of suspects has 
increased.

"The curfew has reduced the 
number of juvenile victims on a 
continued basis," Smith said. 
"And the number of juvenile 
suspects has increased. These 
suspects are involved in crimes 
of property loss and not 
assaults."

T he premise of the curfew 
was to reduce the number of 
juvenile victims and the curfew 
has worked well in that area," 
Smith added.

Juveniles in Howard County, 
including the cities of Big 
Spring, Coahoma and Forsan 
are required to be off the streets 
between 11 p.m. to 6 a.m.

Sunday through Thursday, and 
from midnight to 6 a m. Friday 
and Saturday.

The number of juvenile crime 
victims for the past three years 
include 194 in 1997; in 19%, 139; 
and in 1997, 79.

Juvenile crime suspects have 
numbered 259 in 1995; in 19%, 
322; and in 1997, 345.

N^ile statistics are up in 
some areas, residents can still 
help reduce number further, 
according to Smith.

"Citizens are urged to report 
any suspicious activity around 
town or near their residences," 
Smith said. They can do so by 
calling Crimestoppers at 263- 
TIPS and residents are also 
urged to record serial numbers 
on their property so that in the 
event of theft, the property can 
be identified and returned if 
located."

The police department has 
crime prevention inspectors 
who are certified to conduct 
home inspections for insurance 
purposes," Smith added.

Sometimes the department is 
viewed in an adversarial role 
by the citizens of Big Spring, 
but the department is only 
enforcing the statutes passed 
into law, according to Smith.

On Page lA , work on the Beals Creek widen- 
Jng> project Is well under way. Stories In this 
series are by Carlton Johnson. Photos ^ e  by 
Jonathan Garrett.

h’s tiNie for the 11th <mnî
UernUI CoHiKiwnliy ChrlstHins PnrnWe

f

S Sdihirildiy, SeoeHiber 6

S A L E !  1 5 9 .9 9
OSTRICH ROPERS BY JUSTIN

U«ip HMk« 1997 U«r«U ComwiHHtty Qm̂sIhmu bigg«r Hmhi mwI Cwst ftir  Umts war* 77 lle«ti;
MttSng 55 wHh UgMs. Ut's top 100 anirtos tUs ftmr md Nwika our CbristoNM paNMla net only tha Uggasl In 
Big Spring history, bMt tha Wggast Christmas p4w«iia in Wast Tanas!

Tka paraia wM start promptly at 5 pm. ami haaJ north on Cragg Straat tewarJ «iewntewn, arriving In tbaa 
for tha foMiih annHRl Tral of Lights orgainsation's lighting earamony.

Wa look fonvarii to your partioipation in tha 11th annual UaraUI Cornmnnity Christmas Pararia!

P^r^e theNd • “Our Christmas Carols'
Entry ileaslUne * Moon, Frlilay, Moir. 21

Hrst-place plaques will be awarded in each of 
four categories:

1. CMc organizations
2. School or church organizations
3. Commercial A Manufacturing
4. Lighted entries

***  PARADE RULES **•

1. Tho parada’s offlcW Santa Claas wM ba provMad by 
tha parada commlttaa. No othar Santa Claoo wM ba pomdt 
tad bi tha parada.

2. Floata ohould not oxeood SB font bi length, S foot in 
width and 14 foot In height.

3. Tha only undocerntod vohleloa aSewod bi the pnrado 
wM bo anthpioa.

4. Vahleloo of a strictly cenanafcW natara w« not bo poi 
ndttad bi the parade.

5. Parade ontrlao not bi Hno by the start of the parade 
be placed at the end el the parade rente and w« not be

PLUS A FREE GIFT
Great qiNslity, style and price ... lasso 
yourself a pair of belly ostrich ropers 
in rich cognoc or block. Plus, receive 
on ostrich money clip, o  15.00 value, 
FREE with your ostrich roper purchase.
A  great kick off to the
holiday seoson! Reg. 189.00.
Men's shoes.
One gift per pair, please.
While quantities lost

e. Man, fax or hand daSvar antry forpna tac 
PAflADt OOMMITTIE

P.O. Boa IASI 
710 Scarry
2S4-720S(fan)

,T(

QUESTIONS? Call 263-7331. axt. 227

A  ooHi»fiwn(ty scnrfoc proMot ol gfiUE

spnmo H E R A L D
SHOP BEALLS 

MON.-SAT.10AM-SI 
SUN. 12-6

B E A L L
A j t t

SHOPMALLS
MON.-8AT.10AIMPM

SUN.11-S
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DITORI A L
"Oongrtss shall make no law respecting an estrablish- 
ment c f  religion, or prohibUing th cftee exercise thereof;

or o f the press; or 
assemble, and to peti- 

o f grievances. "
•Fmer AMBamsm

Opinions expusssed on this page are those ol̂ the Ednorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise irnUcated.

JotaiH. Waller
Managing EditorCliartsa C.

Publisher

Copy/Layout Editor Features Editor

Series examines
m i l unity from 

offieials^ viewpoint
^ P " ^ e g i n n i n g  today and continuing through the 

two weeks, the Herald takes an in- 
depth look at the condition o f  our commu- 
nity through the eyes o f a number o f  elec

tive and appointed officials.
As Big Spring, heading into the 21st Centuiy, seems 

primed and ready to grow once again, we believed the 
time right to look at a variety o f  issues.

Officials o f the City o f  Big Spring, County o f  Howard, 
Big Spring Independent School District and Howard 
County Junior College District — as well as Moore 
Development for Big Spring and the Big Spring Area 
Chamber o f  Commerce — were given the opportunity 
to participate. •

Nineteen out o f  21 persons who were asked to par
ticipate did so.

Questions covered a variety o f  topics — ranging from 
the most pressing issue facing each respective taxing 
entity to how each person feels their respective board 
or body is doing as well as what we can do to address 
the problem o f  voter apathy.

We will look at the importance o f econom ic develop
ment to the com m unity as well as that o f  agriculture. 
We considered the cost o f local government through 
our two-part graphic listing the top 100 incomes on the 
public payroll.

Yes, a number o f  responses can be termed “ pat 
answers,” but there also are what we felt to be a num
ber o f  responses that didn't “beat around the bush,” 
either.

We hope you e iyoy  the series and that it helps ypA, 
the reader, develop a better understanding o f  our com 
munity and the people at the helm o f  the com m unity’s 
ship.

Y o u r  v ie w s
To THE Editor:

I would like to thank the 
Lady Steers senior volleyball 
girls for six great seasons of 
volleyball. I remember your 
first game with all the excite
ment. You had big bright eyes, 
big smiles and lots of ques
tions. you were just glad to be 
part of the team and on the 
court. You gave me your all 
and 1 knew that you all would 
be awesome one day. I have 
followed you from year to year 
and have been amazed at how 
you improved with each year 
of experience. You all have 
become wonderful young 
ladies, and I'm proud to say 
that 1 had the privilege to 
coach you your first year of 
volleyball.

Your season may not have 
gone like you expected, but 
everytime you walked on the 
court you did it with pride.
You aU are champions in my 
heart end 1 love you all. 
Parents, thank you for giving 
me the opportunity to have 
coached your dau^ter.

Coach Donna Gent 
Big Spring

To THE Editor:
I would like to comment on a 

column appearing on your 
Opinion Page on Tuesday, Oct. 
14. The article was by Marsha 
Mercer, entitled Talking and 
talking and talking about 
races.” Briefly, the article 
speaks of the problems that 
President Clinton and oth«*s 
agonize over concerning the 
race issue in this country.

It is fitting that such govern
ment (rfficials should worry 
about these things, because it 
is them and their predecessors 
fiiat created the current racial

tensions in America. I'm sure 
that if the real truth were ever 
known (which is doubtful) that 
countless vote hungry politi
cians in conjunction with cer
tain non-Christian religious 
groups and communists ^ w  a 
gold mine in the future by stir
ring up racial tensions.

The governments goal o fso  
called racial harmony has cre
ated some of Americas most 
shameful and dark hours, not 
to mention some of the most 
asinine experiments ever per
petrated upon the American 
people. Who can forget the race 
riots of the 60's, or forced 
school busing?

Now that those fiascoes are 
largely behind us, the govern
ment adds insult to ipjury with 
such things as affirmative 
action and special recognition 
times (Black History Month, 
Hispanic Heritage Month, etc.) 
for all except whites. The gov
ernment further encourages 
labeling groups as distinctive, 
such as African-American, 
Latin-American, and so on.

The bottom line is that peo
ple will get along with each 
other if they want to, or see a 
reason to. 1110 government can
not mandate that unlike groups 
like each other. When the gov
ernment quits interfering in 
this area, things will probably 
work out somehow. Maybe peo
ple in this country will start 
accepting each other at about 
the same time as the democ
rats and republicans start 
accepting each other.

In the meantime, this 
Confederate-Amerh^n will just 
sit back and watch.

Tut Hatcher 
Big Spring

The Big Spring Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Limit letters to 300 words, or about two harnkwitten pages.
• SI01 your lettar, provide a daytime telephone number and 

address fer verification.
• We reserve the right to limit pubHcatton to one letter per 30- 

day period per author.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• LeOars should be submitted to: Editor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. 

Box 1431. B^ Sprir«. 79721.

ibarrassi « r

Not l<mg a ^ ,  Boosle Weaver 
and I wnne talking politics and 
while I understand I am per
ceived by some to be a 
“Rq;)ublican editor,”  that's not 
necessarily
the case.

A s l 
pointed 
out to 
Boosle, my 
opinion is 
that you 
bash, those 
whotiped 
bashing.... 
regardless 
of their 
political 
persua
sion.

JohnH.
Walker
Managing Edior

1- • . ■ « » 
know Nhum as the state sena
tor Who was arrested on dax ' 
and%«n cbargae in front Ufa 
church on Auatin% Souft' > 
Conorass Ave. laM Feb. 18.

N aon, like many who are 
arrested, professed his inflo-
oenos. Like many more piditl-

\.heclans who are arrealed, 
claimed to have been aet up by 
his political opponents. <

Funny thm. that he ided 
’ to the two mlsdeiManor

Such is the case with Drew 
Nixon.

You may know that Nixon, a 
Republican, represents the 
Third District of this state in 
the Texas Senate. Nixon's 
homepage on the Internet her
alds the fact he is the first 
Republican elected from the 
East Texas district since the 
days of Reconstruction.

The odds are better that you

guilty 1
charges and is now serving his 
sentence a weekend at-a-tfane 
^  mnch toithe dismay of 
Miartir Margo Frasier — in the 

I fTravis County Jail.
The cry fbr Nixon to resign 

has gone ui> fl*om aU comers of 
the state because o f the embar
rassing nature o t his actions.

The Democratic Party of '' 
Texas has raised its call, while 
the Young Democrats have 
called for Gov. George W. Bush 
to waste the taxpayer's money 
by calling a specisd session of 
the Legislature to seek Nixon's 
impeachment and removal 
from office.

I've«ven sent Nixon an e- 
mail, asking him to resign for

T  m  
that same reason. - 
, BuL m polptod out by Jayo 
Mantibkl atate dmlrman the 
Libertprian Party o f T a ^  it 
is noiagalnst the law to > 
amhttfrim ona't aatf, your dla- 
trict or your etate.

It is a ^  not apdnst theJaw 
to h w k  cbmpaigi promhae. 
which some iw l N ixm  appar
ently did after being elaeted on 
a “fieraily valuea”  idatfarm.

It is against the law, howev- 
or, to solicit sex and to violate 
file etate's gun control laws. 
Those ara laws that are on the 
books and it makes no difter- 
ence whefiier you like them or 
not

It makes no difference that 
hundreds — more inrobably. 
thousands — Texans solicit 
sex every day in this state and 
it makes no difference that the 
state's gun control laws are 
teroken every day by a variety 
of people.

It does make a difference that 
Drew Nixcm was caui^t, arrest
ed, arraigned, pled guilty and 
was sentenced for violating the 
law.

And it is for that that Nixon

vo u M gy N o n ce
rvm n vnru

VO

Money rules Ghinesî i ‘ I
By ANN McFEATTERS
Scripps Howard News Service

During the long, intense day 
of Chinese President Jiang 
Zemin's state visit to the White 
House, President Clinton gave 
us a glimpse of the new world 
of the 21st century.

Despite Clinton's tough talk 
about the importance of human 
rights, the people invited to 
dine on pepper-crusted beef and 
lobster and marzipan pandas 
with the Chinese leader were 
top CEOs of big businesses 
either making money by trad
ing with China or eager to do 
so.

The big news out of the su 
first state visit here by a 
Chinese leader in 12 years, was 
not that in his own living room 
Clinton chastised Jiang for con
tinuing to repress his own peo
ple even as the 71-year-old 
Chinese leader defended the 
massacre of dissident students 
at Tiananmen Square as a 
besieged government defending 
itself against a group of unruly 
hooligans. The news was that a 
big American company, Boeing, 
will sell $3 billion worth of air
planes to China and that other 
firms will be able to seek licens
es to sell China nuclear power 
technology.

Also, the United States offi
cially accepted China's promise 
that it would stop selling 
Silkworm missiles to Iran even 
though China has consistently 
broken its promises in the past 
not to sell weapons of mass 
destruction to rogue nations.

With more than one billion 
people, China is an incredible , 
business opportunity and one ' 
that any White House would 
ignore at its own political peril. 
That, of course, is why even 
while Jiang dissembled to mem

bers of Congress about whether 
human organs are bartered and 
sold in China and falsely insist
ed that freedom of religion is 
encouraged and swore there 
was no effort to influence the 
1996 U.S. elections through ille
gal contributions, Clinton 
promised to go to Beijing next 
year and said the era of regular 
U.S.-China summits has 
dawned. ,

The truth is that Clinton has 
no intellectual basis for saying 
that it's morally OK to seek 
more and more trade with 
China but not morally permissi
ble to trade with Cuba at all. 
The subtle difference, of course, 
is what realpolitik is all about.

Much has been made of the 
fact that in 1992 Clinton severe
ly upbraided then- President 
Bush, who once was the U.S. 
envoy to China, for “coddling” 
Chinese leaders after 
Tiananmen Square because he 
maintained secret contacts. 
Clinton aides now impatiently 
dismiss the notion of Clinton as 
hypocritical, saying that what 
happened in 1992 is old news.

Clinton's China policy is 
widely viewed as pragmatic and 
smaui. Indeed, as Secretary of 
State Madeleine Albright said, 
“engagement is not endorse
ment.”

Certainly, countries such as 
Germany and France are eager
ly pursuing big deutsche marks 
and big francs in China much 
as American businesses are 
panting after big bucks. An* 
astonishing statistic pulled 
together by the Clinton admin
istration is that in the last 
decade, the numter of poor peo
ple in China has declinied from 
250 million to 58 million even 
though its population has 
increased 350 million.

In little more than two 
decades, China will be the

world’s second-largest trader, 
after the United States. Just a 
few years Xgo it was the world’s 
2^d-large$t trading nation.

Clinton strongly believes that 
in a world where information is 
money and power, China’s peo
ple will not stay isolated 
because the Internet, fax 
machines, cell phones, satellite 
dishes and other technical wiz
ardry won't let them. And with 
knowledge will come a demand 
for freedom that will not be 
ignored, he argues. (Certainly, 
as China has begun to open its 
economy, its people have more 
freedom to move around, look 
for different jobs, educate their 
children and seek better hous
ing.

But Jiang’s insouciant grin in 
the face of direct criticism that 
his government cares nothing 
about individual rights is dis
gusting. He's like the school 
bully who makes the lives of 
the kindergartners miserable, 
tells the school principal he 
wouldn’t dream of hurting his 
little fr-iends and then goes 
right back to his bullying tac
tics. His insistence on seeing 
American symbols of freedom, 
such as Independence Hall in 
Philadelphia, seems a little like 
pandering.

On the other hand, China is 
like a giant supertanker. It 
takes a long time to turn. 
Jaing’s words about peace, pros
perity, stability, a socialist mar
ket economy and modernization 
are far different fr*om those of 
his predecessors. Clearly, 
Clinton believes Jiang’s succes- 
SOT8 will be less troubling and 
make more sense to Americans, 
even though it sometimes 
seems that cents are more 
important.

(Ann McFeatters covers the 
White House and politics for 
Scripps Howard News Seivice.)

to fesi^
sboold be asked — and should 
•molaace — tpyealgn firom 
office by his fellow 
Republtoana. ..

When Drew Nixon waa elect
ed and sworn In, he awore in 
•n oath o f ofllpe that he would' 
uphcdd the Conatitution and - 
the laws o f the State o f Texas. 
Period.

Thera’s no clause for only . 
upholding laws we like, or for 
being able to ignore laws that 
deal with morality issues... 
thore's one and only one oath 
of office and Drew Nixon 
agreed to abide by the guide
lines it sets forth.

Yes. Ihrew Nixon is an 
embarrassment to m e... not 
because I am sni^wsed to be a 
“Republican editor,’’ but 
because I am a Texan.

Fbr that reason, he should be 
an embarrassment to you, as 
well, and he should resign his 
office.

Drew Nixon can be contacted 
through McGuirelNixon 
Insurartce Agemy or 
SunAmerica Securities in 
Carthage.

WASHINGTON
WEEK

SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

WASHINGTON -  With the 
first session of the 105th 
Congress drawing to a close, 
lawmakers can pack their bags 
on an upbeat note with major 
acdomplishments under their 
belts..

Topping the list are the bud
get balancing deal reached this 
summer and the tax cut pack
age. The Senate also managed 
to ratify the Chemiqed 
Weapons Treaty despite objec
tions from Foreign Relations 
Committee Chair Jesse Helms.

StiU up in the air is whether 
President Clinton will get fast 
track authority to negotiate 
trade agreements. Passage 
looks good in the Senate, but 
the Clinton is still short 
Democratic votes in the House.

With adjournment targeted ,
” v. ther e w i U j^  r '. i^ .p -id w .

.^ h q r  o f legislati^ .gcfioA . 
including a hill sti^m tin imincluding a hill sQ^miining 
FDA procedures on new prod
ucts.

What didn’t get done;
• Campaign ftnance reform, 

which ^nate Republicans 
have reluctantly agreed to 
schedule for next March. 
They’d rather forget it all.

• A bill reauthorizing federal 
highway programs for another
s u  yean.

• A slew of Clinton nomina
tions for federal judgeships 
and h i^  administration posts.

• A bill overhauling the 
Internal Revenue Service. The 
House passed the bill, but 
Senate Finance Chairman 
William Roth is holding off so 
that he can hold more tele
vised hearings oq IRS abuses 
next year.

Keep your eye on Sen. John 
Ashcroft of Missouri, quickly 
emerging as the religious 
right’s favorite for the 
Republican presidential nomi
nation in 2000.

A former Missouri governor 
and conservative Christian 
minister, Ashcroft has taken 
high profile positions opposing 
Clinton’s plan to develop 
national math and reading 
tests and against Clinton judi
cial nominees.

Once-iH‘omising efforts to 
overhaul Depression-era 
restrictions on what banks and 
other financial service 
providers can do are dead for 
the year.

QUOTABLE; White House 
spokesman Mike McCurry, 
aske^ how Clinton’s holdings 
where affected during last 
week’s stock market turmoil: 

“ He’s doing OK. He learned a 
valuable lesson in the 1980s; 
Invest in real estate.”
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8U N D A Y .N 0V .lt 
Yoa w ill bs Tsry Indulgent 

with others this yenr.'thooglt It 
might not always'appear that 
way. Confldenoe and sense of 
security  lire increased as a 
result o f  your gm erosity and 
openness. The unaqiected runs 
riot through your home life; 
readjustment is needed there. 
Could you be stuck on some^ 
old. rigid ideas? If you are sin
gle. romance might hot be as 
stable as you like because you 
are going through so many 
changes. If attached, y o w  rria- 
tionship has an unpredictable 
element. Work with surprises 
as a team. SAGITTARIUS helps 
you make money.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You'll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Breaking patterns and chang

ing plans are Important to max
imize what is put on your plate

today. A frleh d  eooks u p  an 
nnaxpacted but rery Ain' idoa. 
Be opmi to Hm  ftw h and spon
taneous. Be dkreet f 
desires. The more M ends, the 
better. Tonight: Sunday nifpit 
celebradon.*****-

TAURUS (April aO-May 10)
Close relating is Important 

when dealing with bosses and a 
partner. Som eone w ho is in 
charge may do the unexpected. 
Flow with the moment to meet 
different requests. You will be 
well rewarded for your patience 
imd caring. Follow your priori
ties. Tonight: Be w ith your 
fovorite paeon!*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Ohiers sedt you out. You feel 

you don’t have as much control 
over your destiny as you might 
like. Sudden; unanticipated 
changes could toss plans to the 
wind. Popularity is high and 
friendship can be equally high. 
Go with the flow. Tonight: Go 
out and about.*****

CANCBR (J u n S lI -J i^ lD '  
You r e » o n d  to n sudden ' 

diunand. There Seans no oUier 
way. On some Isvel you rol^ht 
decide an associate is flaky. 
CoiMider a work change or p a - 
haps decide to seek different 
woric. You don't need to put up 
with aggravation. Make choices 
for you. Tonight: Get some R A

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Onoe more a friend sWprises 

you and you'll need to roll with 
the unexpected. You should be 
getting used to what is going 
on. Unpredictability is the only 
thing you can rely on . The 
intensity between you and 
another is very high. Tonight: 
Naughty, naughty you!***** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22)
Take some time off from the 

grind and do what you can to 
soothe your soul. Fatigue 
marks the next few days. Be 
smart, canoel plans and do for 
you. Some extra snoozing and 
relaxing certainly won't hurt

you. Try to avoid getting into a 
strenuous project. Tonight: 
Mellow out***

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22} 
Reach out for others, make 

needed requests and ask for 
what you want Others want to 
jo in  you. though you might 
need to m odify your plans 
some. A ch ild  or loved one 
could become very outrageous 
but is a lot o f  fun. Loving 
moments abound. Tonight: 
Have fon.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
Be careful handling finances. 

The unexpected occurs with 
family and home. A decision 
that comes up may be good for 
you in the long run. You 
receive needed feedback. You 
might want a total change in 
your environment, even if opty 
decorative. Tonight: Balance 
your checkbook.*** *

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

You might decide to change 
your attitude, image or look.

You are transforming internal
ly and manifesting it to the out
side world. You might be 
unusually provocative. O thas 
are frill o f  good ideas abou( 
what to do. An unexpected 
meeting proves exciting. 
Tonight: Go with desires.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Take a back seat and listen. 
Intuition m ight guide you 
through a changeable money 
matter. You’ve drawn the wild 
card financially and might 
want to buy a lottery ticket or 
take a reasonable risk. Luck 
can fall either way. Tonight: 
Curl up and watch a favorite 
movie.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
Sometimes you are so deter

mined to make happen'what 
you want that you lose sight of 
the real priorities. Pressure 
from  a friend  can be over
whelming; as a result, you do 
the unexpected. Be in touch 
with your feelings. Tonight: Do

whatever knocks yoiir socks 
off*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
You might pull back sudden

ly, though you have plans to be 
out socializing. Accept respon
sibilities and get as much done 
as possible. M ^ e  time for you, 
as .you have a lot to think 
about. You need space, too. Be 
more open to your needs. 
Tonight: Handle your life, your 
way.***

BORN TODAY 
Author Shere Hite n'.*42), 

actress Ann Rutherford (1920;, 
actress Alfre Woodwai d ( 19.>3) 

For America's best extended 
horoscope, recorded b> 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (90U) 740 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, wiiich answer 
your yes-or-no quest ion.s 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterMedi.i Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

®2997'  by Kitift Fiatures 
Syndicate Inc.

Rules posted all over office give new worker wrong sign

A bigail 
Van B uren
Cotumnist

DEAR ABBY: I recently trans
ferred to a new office , and I 
have never seen so many peo
ple who are experts on what 
should or shouldn’t be done. 
They post signs everywhere: 
“ Do Not Move Coffeepot While 
Coffee Is Brewing,”  “ Do Not 
Use This Door Except for 
Emergencies,”  “ Do Not 'Throw 
This or That Into the Garbage,” 
"D o Not Use This Ice Tray,”  
etc.

1 would never have the gall to 
put up a sign every time some
one did something o f which I 
disapproved. Am I wrong to be 

offended? 
I com e in 
every day 
to find 
that some
thing I 
have done 
is not 
r i g h t  
according 
to some- 
b o d y 
e 1 s e ’ s 
rules, and 
a big sign 
has |)een 

posted sayhig, “ Do Not Do ,This 
or That ”  “ • "  ' ■ '

'These people are not bosses. 
Why do they think they have 
the right to make up rules for 
everyone else to fo llow ? — 
SICK OF SIGNS, BIRMING
HAM, ALA.

DEAR SICK OF SIGNS: Don’t 
be so quick to take offense. You 
are the newcomer in an office 
where the style o f  communica
tion may not be yours, but it is 
the established style. If the 
signs are not posted specifically 
at your desk, don’t take them 
personally — they are probably 
not intended only for you. They 
are meant to help the staff 
learn office procedures without 
confronting anyone d irectly  
and causing hurt feelings.

DEAR ABBY: 'Thanks to you, 
I am now 11,000 richer because 
o f the advice you gave to the 
lady who wrote saying she had 
lent 11,000 to a friend 20 years 
ago. She wondered if her friend 
had forgotten the debt, and she 
could use the money now. She 
asked if you felt it was appro
priate to rem ind her friend 
about the debt.

You replied, “ By all means, 
you have nothing to lose, and 
you could be 11,000 richer.”

I cut out your colum n and 
, sent it to the old friend who 
borrowed the 31,000 from me

m ore than 30 years ago. A 
check and a nice letta  arrived 
by return mail!

I hope the lady who wrote 
you was as lucky as I was. 
Thank you. Dear Abby. Your 
column is priceless. — GRATB 
FUL IN ARIZONA 

DEAR GRATEFUL: No need 
to thank me — that’s what I’m 
here for. I’m pleased to know 
your efforts were rewarded.

DEAR ABBY: I am oiclosing 
something I think might give 
you and your readers a chuck
le. By the way, I am nearly 83 
years old . — MARIA JOAN 
SMI’TH, GRANTS PASS, ORE.

DEAR MARIA JOAN SMITH: 
I agree - it’s cute. And regard
less o f  denomination, there’s 
som ething in it for almost 
everyone. Read on:

FIRE: WHAT TO DO 
During a recent ecumenical

gathering, a secretary rushed-... political ties.

in another century.”  Don't be 
too sure about that, Abby.

There are groups today that 
attract huge numbers o f  men 
(one group fills stadiums lUll of 
men) and preach that men 
should be in control o f  every 
m ajor facet o f  life . These 
groups usually cloak their 
m ale-suprem acy message in 
biblical teachings and in the 
cultural icons o f America.

W hile prom oting many 
worthwhile tenets and publicly 
decrying spousal abuse and 
infidelity, they encourage nude 
control o f  positions of leader
ship in the business, political 
and religious arenas and with
in the femily structure. These 
groups often obtain legitimacy 
by associating with local 
churches, which may or may 
not frilly understand the organi
zations’ agendas, strategies or

in shouting, “ The building is 
on fire!”

The METHODISTS gathered 
in the corner and pray^.

’The BAPTIS'TS cried, “ Where 
is the water*?”

r i ) ^  « t | i 9 « y
praj^ed Ood for the bleM irgs 
that fire brings.

The LUTHERANS posted a 
notice on the door declaring the 
fire was evil

The ROMAN CATHOLICS 
passed the plate to cover the 
damage.

’The JEWS posted symbols on 
the doors hoping the fire would 
pass.

The CONGREGATIONAL- 
ISTS shouted, “ Every man for 
himself!”

The FUNDAMENTALISTS 
proclaimed, “ It’s the vengeance 
of God!”

’The EPISCOPALIANS formed 
a procession and nuurched out

The CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS 
concluded 4hat there was no 
fire.

The PRESBYTERIANS 
appointed a chairperson who 
was to appoint a committee to 
look into the matter and submit 
a written report

The secretary grabbed the 
fire extinguisher and put the 
fire out

DEAR ABBY: In your reply to 
“ Steaming in D allas,”  who 
wrote about her in-laws who 
believed a man should be in 
charge o f  all fin an cia l and 
other matters o f  major impor
tance, you stated that the in
laws’ values “ are firmly rooted

^Lopping, ^xtravctgcmza!

Business Showcase 
Thursday, November 13th 

5:30 - 8:00pm
Dora Roberts Community Center

/

* <’

Free admission to the public for this HUGE 
event with over 40 local merchants!

it

What teens need to know 
about sex, drugs, AIDS, and 
getting along with peers and 
parents is in “ What Every Teen 
Should Know,”  To order, send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for 13.95 (34.50 in (Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Teen ;Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.) !

-------------~ r
THE BIG SPRING HERALD FOR 

ALL OF VOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

H o w a r d  C o l l e g e  

C o s m e t o l o g y

Hair Styling, Hair Cuts, 
Permanent Waves, Color, 
Rinses, All Hair Services, 

Manicures, Pedicures, 
Sculptured Nails, Tips, 

Paraffin Dips

Op>en to the public at school discounted prices 
Call for an appoitment: 264-5062.

While people have the right 
to their own personal religious 
beliefs and to jo in  whatever 
legitimate organizations they 
wish to, I would caution all 
clergypeople and chirch  mem- 

) bers to friUyi ipvesggata any 
outsMe group that appears to 
be Infiltrating and exercising 
control within their men’s min
istries. I would caution any 
wife to beware if  her husband 
says something like, “ Honey, 
I’ve made a terrible mistake. 
I’ve given you my role.” This is 
the standard approach for 
“ handling the little lady.”

The Center for Democracy 
Studies, 177 E. 87th St., Suite 
404, New York, N.Y. 10128, 
offers information to anyone 
wanting to know about groups 
with organized efforts to under 
mine the rights o f women, peo
ple o f color, labor or any other 
groups, through religious or 
political intolerance. I would 
bet that “ Steaming in Dallas’s” 
in-laws may have been influ
enced by one o f these very cur
rent groups rather tlian by 
ancient history. — SUSPI
CIOUS IN ILLINOIS

DEAR SUSPICIOUS: Whether 
the group is contemporary or 
not, I stand by my orig ina l 
answer. That kind o f  philoso
phy is firmly rooted in another 
century.

However, thank you for tak
ing the time to alert my readers 
and for naming an information 
resource for anyone who is con
cerned about an encroachment 
on civil rights.

DEMENTIA SCREENING CLINIC
sponsored by

Tb x a s  Tech  Un iversity  Health  S c ien ce s  Center/Lu b b o c k

will be held on Saturday. November 15 
at Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center Odessa Campus 

• ( Administration Building
I 800 West Fourth Street

Odessa, Texas 79763
I
{I

/
If you 6r a loved one (over age 55) are experiencing m em ory problems that interfere .* 

' daily adivities a n^ would like to participate in the clinic, please call

8 0 6 -7 4 3 -2 6 4 3  • 1 -88 8 -5 6 1 -5 1 1 7
Lim ited appointm ent tim es a re  available.

A ll appo in tm en ts m ust be schetduled on or before N ovem ber 13 '

i )

I
Left to right: Art Sinclair, Adrienne Deleon, Toby llooscr, Chrisy Roenu-f 
Juarez, Linda Guzman, Allen Alexander, Travis Ivy, Patricia Cook, Lisa Torre *.
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A Salute To Business
The owners of the Carriage Inn salute ilie 
employees for achieving the Excellence Award j 
out of all their facilities throughout the United 
States. Carriage Inn received the Excellence 
Award based on marketing, food seivi c, 
attitude, cleanliness and quality service. Mic 
Carriage Inn also won an extra award for i st 
Team Coordinated Facility"

Congrâ lations To Our Staff for makin((
T h e  C a n i a o e  I n n
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Clinton pushes education; meets ^ ih  donoi^
AMELIA ISLAND. Fte. (AP) 

— President d lnton  decried the 
plight o f too many American 
ohihtmi who “ don’t have the 
kind o f chUdhood they should 
be having:'' because o f poverty, 
crime and lack o f health care.

Because of hoarseness, the 
president let a panel o f experts 
on education do most ot the 
talking as they gathered today 
at a Democratic retreat. ‘TU 
talk later, but you keep talk
ing,’ ’ he croaked when a pan
elist discussing globalization 
asked him to jump in.

The education panel was 
among several Clinton was sit
ting in on at the weekend get
away with donors who paid 
$50,000 each to hobnob with the 
president and Democratic party

V Clinton’s voice already was 
starting to give out Friday 
evening when he spcdte to 80 
donmrs at a fUnd-raising dinnmr.

In the opulent home of a 
wealthy admirer, surrounded 
by 80 Democratic donors, he 
said campaign fund raising may 
come across as “ suspect” to the 
public but is critical for 
Democrats to win back 
Congress next year.

He capped a day of courting 
rich contributors in Florida 
with a dinner Friday that took 
in 1600,000 for 1998 Democratic 
congressional candidates.

"We have to make it possible 
for those people to be heard,” 
Clinton told guests who paid at 
least $5,000 each to dine with

him. Rep. Richard Oefdiardt. D-. 
Mo., and other party leadors.

Clinton’s flmd-ralsing week
end in Florida was continuing 
today at a flrst-of-lts kind 
Democratic retreat at a posh 
north Florida resort. Fifty 
donors had paid at least $50,000 
to attend the event, which was 
featuring panel discussions.
golf andschmooze time with the 
m ^ d e a t  iIM^deat and party leaders.

The Democrats need to win 11 
seats in 1̂  to regain control of 
congress. Friday night’s din
ner, in a 40,000 square-foot man
sion filled with artwork, a 
movie theater and a sports bar, 
was the latest in a series of 
fund-raisers with Clinton that 
will help out Democratic candi
dates next year.

“Usually at the end o f these 
campaigns, the pai’ty with the 
most money wins” because tele
vision advotising is so expen
sive, said Clinton, whose voice 
was hoarse and cracked a few 
times during his 25-minute talk 
from what aides say is a reac
tion to allergies.

“That’s why this dinner is 
importuit,”  he said. '

*^e meal was at the home of 
John W. Henry, a wealthy 
investment manager who said 

, h$ never donated a cent to cam
paigns until Republicans took 
control o f the Congress in 1994.

He started suimorting Clinton 
because the “party has sub
stance,”  he said. Henry gave 
$100,^  to the Democratic party 
last year. »

Cuban Catholics undergoing renewal o f faith
HAVANA (AP) -  Like a 

schoolteacher explaining the 
intricacies of cursive writing, 
the Roman Catholic nun 
patiently demonstrated the sign 
of the cross to hundreds o f men. 
women and children.

And then you say, “ Amen,” 
said the bespectacled sister in a 
gray habit.

“ Amen!” the crowd responded
haim ily-

As this communist nation pre
pares for Pope John Paul IPs 
visit in January, the Roman 
Catholic Church is trying to

educate a highly secular society 
about the faith that arrived on 
the island five centuries ago.

“There have been many years 
of secularization, a lot of 
Marxist education,” lamented 
Enrique Lopez Oliva, a histori
an of religion in Cuba and a 
practicing Roman Catholic.

Open-air Masses are being cel
ebrated by Cardinal Jaime 
Ortega, faithful are going door 
to door, and catechism classes 
are being held for hundreds of 
Cubans nurtured on the 
philosophies of Marx and

Lenin.
“ The people have forgotten 

how to make the sign of the 
cross,”  said Daisy de Toro, a 55- 
year-old physician who has car
ried news of the pope’s visit and 
copies of the Book of St. Mark to 
all of her neighbors.

“They have forgotten how to 
pray,” she said. “ It is our job to 
teach them how all over again.”

Younger people have respond
ed most enthusiastically, De 
Toro said. At her parish, nearly 
500 young people show up every 
Saturday to study the Gatholic

catechism in preparation for 
First Conununion.

Officially wtheist since the 
early 1960s, Cuba’s government 
began softening its stance on 
religion in recent years. 
Catholics and other believers 
were granted permission in 1991 
to join the Communist Party.

“ There has not been a change; 
there is just more flexibility,” 
said Caridad Diego, the party’s 
chief of religious affairs.

Luis Roberto Fondora, a 29- 
year-old agronomist, wore a 
large crucifix at a recent Mass.

Amarillo loan mess clouds Midland-Odessa vote
ODESSA (AP) -  Amarillo’s 

economic developers boast 
dozens of businesses they’ve 
either bolstered or transplanted 
here using sales tax revenue. 
But one recent fiasco is resonat
ing 265 miles southward.

Voters, in Midland and Odessa 
will decide separately on 
Tuesday whether to dedicate a 
quarter-cent of sales tax money 
toward economic development, 
and an Amarillo company 
called Stempel Manufacturing 
has been at the heart of the 
debate.

Stempel filed for bankruptcy 
in September, seven months 
after the Amarillo Economic 
Development Corp. provided 
$4.35 million in tax-funded 
grants and loans to move from 
the Abilene-area town of 
Coleman, the company’s long
time headquarters.

Details about the Stempel 
mess have trickled out of 
Amarillo for weeks now, each 
seeming to cause more local 
outrage than the previous. 
Among the embarrassments;

—Majority owne’- Hugh

Stempel used $65,000 of a $1.5 
million grant intended for relo
cation to Amarillo fe purchase a 
house in Longview, 500 miles 
southeast of Amarillo.

A former mayor of Coleman, 
Stempel told the Amarillo 
Globe-News he left town 
because the corporate move was 
so unpopular.

—The company used $1.35 
million of the grant to relieve 
existing debt, about $1 million 
more than AEDC had anticipat
ed. The office furniture msiker 
ran short of cash when the

move across Texas drained its
reserves.

—Credit woes in September 
briefly shut down Stempel, 
which hais gone bankrupt and is 
feverishly searching for a 
buyer.

“ When it hit the fan here, it 
was a real black eye for them,” 
said Midland tax activist Edna 
Walger, referring to her tax pro
ponents.

.t^^iUiti-tax forces, such as Ms. 
Walger’s Citizens Against 
Taxpayer Abuse group, regard 
corporate lures as bribery.

VOW
to keep group vital
ALPINE (AP) — Members of 

the separatist Republic of 
Texas movement don’t expect 
their dream o f independence to 
suffw since two of their lead
ers were found guilty of orga
nized-crime c h a i^ .

They maintain that they’ve 
never stopped meeting and 
working to muster support in 
the six months since their self- 
styled ambassador. Richard 
McLaren, was arrested alter an 
armed standoff against up to 
300 state troopers and Texas 
Rangers.

McLaren and top aide Robert 
Otto, who were convicted on 
Friday, could face life in 
prison. Sentencing is set for 
Tuesday.

By the Republic’s own reck
oning, it has grown as people 
have become firustrated with 
the government and learned 
more about the group’s claims 
that Texas ' was illegally 
annexed in 1845 by the United 
States and remains an inde
pendent nation.

'It’s a country. How can you 
ts^e and tear up a country just 
b ^ u s e  somebody (McLaren) 
gets assaulted?”  said Tim 
Perkins, who identifies himself 
as a district judge o f the 
Republic. “ We’ve seen more 
support out of the de facto law 
enforcement (of the state) and 
lawyers, which has surprised 
us. They’re digging in to find 
out how much truth there real
ly is to the Republic.

You’d be surprised how 
much support the Republic is 
getting. It’s growing by leaps 
and bounds.”

Group members don’t recog
nize Texas’ statehood and have 
established their own govern
ments, courts and defense 
forces.

Some have repeatedly run 
afoul of state law by filing 
bogus lawsuits and liens

against both state officials and 
pi^rate citizens.

’The movement exploded into 
public view earlier this year 
when McLaren took to the 
Davis Mountains with several 
supporters to evade two arrest 
warrants — one Issued on a 
burglary charge, another for 
contempt of a federal court.

He insisted he would fight to 
avoid capture, evoking images 
of the deadly federal govern
ment sieges against separatists 
at Ruby Ridge, Idaho, and at 
the Branch Davidian com
pound outeide Waco.

However, his own standoff 
ended May 3 when he and 
other group members surren
dered.

Two days later, one member 
of the group was killed in a 
gun battle with state troopers: 
another, Richard Keyes III, 
fled into rugged wilderness 
and wasn’t captured until 
September.

A jury found that McLaren 
and Otto had participated in a 
conspiracy to kidnap Joe and 
Margaret Ann Rowe, who lived 
near the Republic’s so-called 
embassy in the Davis 
Mountains Resort, a rural com
munity 175 miles southeast of 
El Paso.

The three accused of abduct
ing the Rowes — Gregg and 
Karen Paulson and Keyes — 
are awaiting trial. McLaren 
and his wife, Evelyn, also face 
federal bank fraud and mail 
fraud charges.

Prosecutor Albert Valadez 
said “ I think basically we’ve 
cut the head off the snake” 
with McLaren’s and Otto’s con
viction.

Still, except for McLaren, the 
small group involved in the 
standoff included no signifi
cant Republic leaders. 
McLaren was only the head of 
one of several splinter factions.

U.S.-Chinese disputes likely to continue
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Not 

adversaries, but not quite 
finends, the United States and 
China reached across a vast cul
tural divide at their first post- 
Cold War summit to identify a 
new shared enemy — global 
uncertainty — and a common 
goal — making money.

The lofty talk of maintaining 
world peace and stability does
n’t mean China and America 
will stop squabbling. If any
thing, President Clinton’s and 
Chinese President Jiang 
Zemin’s resolve to increase con
tacts between their govern
ments ensures more disagree
ments to come over human 
rights, values, trade, Tibet, 
Taiwan.

A critical Congress, not to 
mention possible missteps and 
misunderstandings between the 
presidents, will make sure of 
that.

“ It’ŝ  never going to be easy 
sailing between a superpower 
on the one hand and an emerg
ing power on the other,” said 
Winston Lord, a former U.S. 
ambassador to China and ex
assistant secretary of state for 
East Asia. “ Hopefully, there 
will be progress. There will 
always be setbacks.”

The first could come 
Wednesday as the House con
siders a slate of anti-China leg
islation a week after Clinton 
and Jiang met. It was the first 
U.S.-China summit since 
Chinese soldiers killed hun
dreds of pro-democracy demon
strators at Beijing’s Tiananmen 
Square in 1989.

Among the bipartisan bills is 
one to ban from U.S. stores 
products made in Chinese pris
ons. Others would ban U.S. 
travel by Chinese officials “ who 
engage in religious persecu
tion”  or force abortions or ster
ilizations for population con
trol. By some deflniUons, that 
would keep Jiang out of the 
United States, although he 
denied in meetings last week

with members of Congress that 
such policies exist in China.

Another bill would authorize 
the president to seize assets of 
U.S. companies operating as 
commercial “ fronts”  for the 
Chinese People’s Liberation 
Army.

The legislation also would let 
Taiwan enter the World Trade 
Organization before China and 
allow the United States to help 
Taiwan develop a missile 
defense system. Both those 
actions would be certain to 
anger China, which considers 
Taiwan a renegade province.

Neither the Taiwan bills nor 
any of the others are given a 
g o ^  chance of becoming law.

The growing U.S.-China trade 
deficit, heading to $44 billion 
this year, is a constant irritant 
to Clinton and Congress despite 
Beijing’s attempts to smooth 
things by signing a $3 billion 
contract for Boeing Co. jets.

Both Republican and 
Democratic lawmakers also are 
talking about scuttling the only

major Clinton-Jiang summit 
announcement; an agreement 
that would allow the struggling 
U.S. nuclear industi*y to sell 
reactors and technology in 
China, a potential $60 billion 
market. The Chinese, in 
exchange, promised not to 
export nuclear materials to 
nations building bombs, espe
cially Iran. American arms-con- 
trol experts and Capitol Hill 
critics doubt China’s assur
ances.

“ He told big, big lies,” Rep. 
Christopher Smith, R-N.J., said 
of his encounter with Jiang.

James A. Baker III, President 
Bush’s secretary of state who 
successfully fought congres
sional efforts to cut U.S.-China 
trade after Tiananmen, said the 
Clinton administration needs to 
do a lot more lobbying on 
Capitol Hill.

“The administration will be 
well advised to sit down with 
the leadership of Congress and 
agree on a joint approach on 
China,” he said.

T h e  C a r r i a g e  I n n  

R e t i r e m e n t  L i v i n g  C e n t e r

announces

Art Sinclair
as its

Community Director

Mr. Sinclair is not new to this community. In the '70's he was employed 
by Trinity Park, he also worked at KBST. Mr. Sinclair was a news director 
at Channel 8 In Dallas. He has also worked iry funeral homes all over the 
country. Mrs. Ann Sinclair is a life long resident of Big Spring. Stop by a 
visit with Mr. SinciaUr and re-welcome him to our community.
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SANDWICHES 
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S A L E
o r  A LIFETIME!

O ne of the m ost beautiful collections 
of fine je w elry in the Permian Basin

5 0 9 / 6 off
All candles on sale at HALF PRICE!

One of the largest collections of Hummels 
in the Southwest all at HALF PRICE! *

All Anri wcK)d carving on sale HALF PRICE! 
All Other St(Kk

C e le b ra tin g  o u r  2 8  ye a r o n  M ain St. 
Layaw ay A va ilab le

INLAND PORT 213
2 1 3  MAH

You Have a Choice!
F o r Mhimmy mtd SpecUittsed €ktre

•  In House Lab
• In House X-Ray Facility
• Extended Btours, .1

Is
s t a f f

’• Diabetes Cen*erv/i;,)J

M EDICAL CARE PLAZA
1300 G regg Street 
B ig S pring, Texas

P V Patel, M D 
Cardiology 

P K Patel, M D 
Pulmonology 

M ohiuddin Waseem, M D 
Internal Medicine 

Endocrinology 
M C Patel, M D 

Internal Medicine 
Gastroenterology 

M oshin Syed, M D.
Internal Medicine 

G ovind  Patel, M.D. 
Gastroenterology

Michael Phillipw, M D.
oa/G YN  

James Rebik, D.O. 
Otolaryngology

Office:
(915) 264-6860 

Toll Free: 
(800) 924-6325
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Big Spring hetters fall to
HBRAU) sta ll Rapoit

LUBBOCK — It all came to a oraah- 
ing halt tor Big Spring's No. ta n k e d  
Staara in tha finals o f  tha Region 1, 
C lass 4A taanf tennis tournam ent 
Smurday.

Aa has bean the ease fbr the past two 
years. Big -S p rin g  lite ra lly ' ran 
roughshod over the oppositkm until it 
reached the regional final and found 
itsrif fhoed with No. Inwnked ll^chita 
Falls High's Coyotes.'

The result was all too fam iliar for 
Steers coach Ralph Davis, who again 
had to watch as the Coyotm advanced 
to the state tournament and ended Big 
Spring's season one week earliw  than 
it would have liked.

T h eylrf Just.,top d e ^  ... too strong 
aill the way up and dosm  the line,* 
Davis said after watching the final 
match halted with Wichita Falls hav
ing won 10 matches.

*It was clear that there were four 
d istin ct levels o f  com petition ,” he 
added. *Wlchlta Frils was all alone up 
on top, we wme by ourselves in the 
second echelon, the rest o f the seeds 
were a step down and then there was 
the rest o f the field.*

The Coyotes Jumped out to a com
manding lead in foe finals by taking a 
six doubles matches. Scooter Gillen 
and Stryker Autry took a 7-0, 6-2 win 
over. Big Spring's top boys' team of 
Hsiao-Hsuan Li and Devon Swafford 
and Chase Bice and Brad Prigmore

 ̂outlasted Dre# McKimmey and Kayne 
Stroup for i  6.4, 6-4 decision. Wichita 
Falls then closM  out the boys' doubles 
w ifo Wm C M  and J.D. McCain tak
ing a 6 -l{ ‘ 6-3 Win over Sterling 
Hillman and Jeff Castle.

The Lady Coyotes Just a domi
nant in the girte' doubles, Abbe Ulrich 
and Danielle Bolin taking a 6-3, 6-1 
w in over M onica Villarreal and 
Christina Vera in the No. 1 match, 
w hile Debbie Malaise and Andrea 
U lrich were 6-4, 6-2 winners over 
YuChihg Li and Kim Dominguez. In 
the third match. Big Spring's Kylee 
Welch and'Stephanie Lewis top p ed  a 
2-6, 4-6 decision to Katie Biggs and 
Stephanie Brennan.

Wichita Falls closed out the match

with three girls' siagles #lna and two 
in boys' singles. CJgrk knocked o ff 
Castle 6-1, 6-1 in Ope boys* m atch, 
while McCain was a 6-1, 6-3 winner 
over Hilhuan.

Bolin led the way hi the girls' match
es with a 6-0,6-2 w fo over Dominguez, 
whUe Biggs was a & 2,6-3 winner over 
Veta and Cathy Mas took a 6-3,6-4 win 
over Welch.

The final was called with Hsiao- 
Hsuan Li leading his singles match 
over Gillen, 7-6, 5-1; while McKimmey 
had opened his match wifo Prigmore 
with a 6-1 win only to see Prigmore 
come back for a 3-0 lead in the second 
set. Stroup was leading his singles 
match with Aurty 6-0, 1-2 when the 
match was called.

i '»
' In other g ir ls ' singles m atebee, .. 
Villarreal had <^>ened with a M  win 
over Abbe Ulrich and was leading in a 
second set tie-breaker whan foe match 
ended. YuChlng Li had won her first 
set over Andrea Utaich by a 74  soon : 
but lost the second set i 4  and was 
never able to start the rubber set. 
Lew is dropped the first set o f her 
match with Brennan 0-6 and trailed 1-3 
in the second set

The finals were a marked contrast to 
foe Steen first three matches o f foe 
tournament They opened Friday with 
a 154) win over Weatherford and were 
11-0 winners over Ftnt Worth Brewer.

They reached the final round with a 
one-si<fod 11-3 win over third-seeded 
Pampa.

Defense, kicking game give Sweetwater 16-7 win over Steers

Big Spring taiiback Jacob Rios (26) 
and Brad Barnes (12) arrive too lat

NERALO photo/Bnic* Schootec

lunges for extra yardage as Sweetwater’s Lortnie Henshaw (50) 
e to prevent a good gain during Friday's game. Barnes' punting

Steer tankers 
take top prize 
in Invitational
HERALD stall Report__________

Big Spring's Steers turned in 
a dazzling display o f  both 
speed, strength and depth 
Saturday In winning their own 
Big Spring invitational swim
ming and diving meet by 75- 
point cushion over Abilene's 
Eagles.

The Lady Steers were not 
quite as dominant, but were 
impressive enough for a third- 
place finish behind Abilene 
High and El Paso Jefferson, ‘ 
and had a combined title been 
awarded, the hosts would have 
owned Uiat as well.

*We swam Just like I'd expect
ed us to,* Big Spring swimming 
coach Harlan Smith said fol
lowing the meet. *We had some 
tremendous times and several 
individual performances that 
were really exceptionaL*

The Steers Jumped out early 
with a win in the 200-yard med
ley relay — Slate Broyles, Billy 
Beckworth, Manfhied Robinson 
and Stephen Smith turning in a 
1:49.05 to edge Fort Stockton 
which was second at 1:53.38.

Big Spring's *B* entry — 
Brian W illberg, Dustin 
Navarro, Brent Sisson and 
Justin Williams — earned lOth- 
place points with a 2:05.84.

Broyles added two more first- 
place finishes in individual 
events, winning foe 100 butter- 
See INVITATIONAL, page lOA

By JOHN A. MOSELEY_________
Sports Editor

SWEETW ATER -  It cam e 
down to defense and the kick
ing game.

And for the first time this 
season. Big Spring's Steers ran 
across an opponent with a bet
ter kicking game Friday night, 
as Sweetwater's Mustangs 
clinched the D istrict 4-4A 
championship with a 16-7 win.

In the process, the No. 2- 
ranked Mustangs, who 
improved to 9-0 and 4-0, put the 
Steers backs to the wall. Big 
Spring, now 6-3 and 2-27 must 
win its final game with 
Andrews to qualify for a playoff 
berth,

'Our defense played a great 
game,' said an obviously disap
pointed Dwight Butler, who 
admitted it would be difficult 
for the Steers to rebound fol
lowing The hard-fought loss. 
"They (Mustangs) played gfeat 
defense, too. That's what they 
build their teams on ... that's 
what you build championships 
on.

"Our kids played their hearts 
out ... gave it all they had,' 
Butler continued. ’ But their

people had us outgunned. It's 
ea^er for the defense to over
come a size advantage with it's 
quickness and strength than it 
is for the offensive line. They 
were just so much bigger than 
we were up front and just as 
good athletically ... it made it 
difficult for us to get anything 
going."

With the Steers' defense limit
ing Sweetwater's powerful 
offense to just 188 total yards 
and the Mustangs surrendering 
Just 220 overall yards, it 
became a game o f  field posi
tion.

And that's where Sweetwater 
kicker Brad Barnes stepped 
into the spotlight, continually 
punting Big Spring inside its 
own 20 and k icking what 
proved to be a game-winning 
field goal in the second quarter.

"You've got to give them, 
(Barnes) especially, credit. 
•They did what they had to do to 
win," Butler said. "That kid has
n't kicked the ball more than 30 
or 35 yards all season and he 
comes up with three that were 
50 yards or better tonight."

In fact, Barnes punted seven 
times for a 44.8-yard average — 
his final punt of 27 yards that

'  - 1 - > . V

went out ofHmunds inside Big 
Spring's 20 was vitally effective, 
but hurt his overall per-punt 
stats.

Big Spring's first possession 
of the game was somewhat of a 
harbinger of things to come.

After having thwarted the 
Mustangs when Doug White 
recovered a fum ble at the 
Sweetwater 45, the Steers 
moved to the 24 before an ille
gal procedure penalty was 
whistled just as Big Spring was 
prepared to snap the ball on a 
fourth-and-one play.

The 5-yard penalty left Big 
Spring little option but to have 
Joe Haden attempt a 46-yard 
field goal that fell just short of 
its mark.

Big Spring allowed 
Sweetwater just a three-and-out 
possession, but Barnes boomed 
a 56-yard punt from his own 29 
that left the Steers inside their 
own 20.'

As a result, when the 
Mustangs held and Big Spring's 
John Lawdermilk was only able 
to kick the ball 38 yards, 
Sweetwater set up shop at the 
Big Spring 48.

See STEERS, pa^e lOA
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Buffs bring Iraan’s  string to a close
Clinch 6-2A championship 
with 27-12 win over Braves
By STEVE REAGAN

HERALD irttoto/ioMHtan Barrvtt
Stanton’s Jamss Janidns (45) picks up big yardage during the fourth quarter of the Buffs’ 27-12 win 

champion Iraan’s Braves. The Buffs clirKhed the District 6-2A championship

Staff Writer

STANTON — Despite an 8-0 
record and a No. 6 state rank
ing, the Stanton Buffaloes were 
still looked at with a bit of sus
picion in some comers.

Lack of quality opposition to 
this point had some wondering 
whether the team was for real, 
or how it would react when 
really tested.

The doubters were silenced 
Friday night.

The Buffaloes were tested 
mightily by the defending state 
Class 2A cham pion Iraan 
Braves Friday night at 
Buffaloes Stadium, but passed 
that test with a 27-12 victory 
that wrapped up the District 6- 
2A title.

Stanton earned the hard- 
fought win in a variety of 
ways. The first half saw the 
Buffs turn to their high-pow
ered passing duo of Kyle Herm 
and Tyron Davis for two touch
downs and a 14-0 lead at inter
mission.

Herm and Davis connected 
five times in the first two quar
ters. generating 113 yards and 
touchdown tosses of 61 and 12 
yards.

"If there's a better 2A quarter
back in the state o f Texas. I 
want to know where he is," 
Stanton coach Mark Cotton 
said. "Having Kyle is like hav
ing a coach on the field."

While Herm and Davis were 
supplying the offensive high
lights, Stanton's defense was 
shutting down Iraan's running 
game, limiting the Braves to 
only 78 yards of offense in the 
first half.

But the Braves aren't the 
defending state cham pions 
because they have spiffy uni
forms, and they proved that in 
the oi>ening minutes of the sec
ond half.

First, they began blanketing 
Davis with double and triple 
coverage, which shut down 
Stanton's offense. Then Iraan's 
offense finally got untracked.

The Braves scored their first 
touchdown of the night when 
Clint Smithson plowed over 
from 2 yards out, capping an 
11-play, 38-yard drive.

"Then Iraan received a gift of 
sorts, as Stanton punter Brett 
Hull was called for intentional 
grounding for throwing the 
ball out of bounds after a

See STANTON, page lOA

O pening
By X)HN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

Howard College's Hawks and Lady 
Hawks got their 1997-96 home basket
ball campaigns o ff to a winning start 
Saturday night as both teams shat; 
tered tha century mark at the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

Matt Corkery'i^Lady Hawks, fiwah 
from a seaso»openfaig win on tte  road 
Friday night at Western Tttxaa, rootad 
a hapless Junior varsity squad from 
Wayland Baptist University by a 129- 
24 margin to opra foe evening while 
Tommy Collins' Hawks put the bap on 
th ings w ith a 115-SO thum ping o f 
Grayson Counfir in foe nightcap.

The Lady Hawks Jumped to a KM)

lead before W ayland scored , then 
added another dozen before foe Flying 
Queens could manage another basket.

By foe time Wayland could manage 
another basket, Howard had gone on a 
334) run to open a 55-4 advantage with 
3:18 left in the half. The Lady Hawks, 
adio advanced to the regional chamoi- < 
onshlp game last March, led 62-9 at the 
halt ,
* Corkary aaid that despite foe wide 
margin, a taam has to stay after their 
opponent

"Our ifoilosophy is to go hard for 40 
minutes,” he saUL *’Wa're going to do 
tha things we do in practice and try to 
execute aa best we can.”

Corkery said he foU his team, which 
foatured veterans Shawnta Johnson,

Jeanine Horton and Latriece Spencer 
in the starting lineup, did a g c ^  Job 
in finding the open player.

"I think we did that for the most 
part,” he said. “ I think we did a good 
Job o f making the pass ... o f the 57 
field goals we scored, 30 o f them were 
foe result df an assist”

Things will get to u re r  this week for 
the Lady Hawks, who face Northland 
Pioneer College in the South Plains 
Classic at 2 pjn. Thursday.

Howard had six players in double 
figures, led by Jennifer Vlnum's 20. 
Dawnyel Brown had 18, Spencer and 
Karlita Washington 17 each, Donella 
Jones 15 and Latasha Moore 14.

In the men's game, Grayson Jumped 
to a 3-2 lead then foil behind 124 after

a 104) Howard rUn.
The Hawks, who were paced by Nate 

Clover's career-high 41 points, were 
never challenged fipom that point and 
m aintained a double-digit lead 
throu^mut the contest.

Four other Hawks Joined Clover in 
double figures, Including, newcomer 
A lev Denson with 21. T^ree Hawks 
had 12 points each — veteran Clifton 
"Fats” Cook and newcomers Lamont 
Roberts and Myron Brown.

The Hawks rem ain at homa this 
werit as they play host to the Howard 
CidiBge Classic. .

Sm iu  0  0 OO 0. TOTAUS S 2 a a i  24.
HOWARD (129) —  Mate* 3 0  1-1 7. Wvd 1 0 OO 2. 

Browne0 2̂ 2 l a  Mraon SO 0 4 S , WRtrWeiDn S 2 1- 
1 1 7 . Moor* 7 0 0 0 1 4 ,S t .  C yrS O S ea  HMton 1 0  O 
0 2. JonM 7 0  IrS l a  Vmun 9 0 2 4  20. RobwlKin 0  1 
OO3.Sp«w w7 0a S lT .T 0T A L S M a i>21  129.

HAirriMC SCORf —  Nowwd 62. 9. TOTAL
RXAS —  weu l a  HC 21. RCBOilNOS —  HC as. WBU 
la . TUNN0V8IS — HC 14. W8U 96.
#«•

mamtlt,

GRAYSON (80) —  1  SM S* S 0  OO 6 . A. Simlgi 0  0  
0-2 O. Jotwiwn 1 0  1 4  a Aalww 2 0  OO 4, Goodw 6  0  
3-7 16, W—HIngWR S 0  S-a IS , WNMfi 2 1 OO 7. 
um tTT" 2 0  OO 4. Q n m  3 0  » 6  U .  M n  3 O 4-lS 
10. MtorOO 1-4 1. TOTNia 2S 1 1 6 4 6 8 0 . 

HOWRRO(U8)
0006 3 1 3 4  12. 6oN holBW w 20VaaciDw rl4 0  

13.18 41. Robinoon 2 0  0 6  4. Roborta 1 3 1-3 12. 
WMR 3 0 3 5  a  RmmoO 0  OO 0. Oonoan 6 1 8 1 3  21. 

14 0 4-7 12. TOTAU 33 S SOBS 113.
> to4y Wowito I t s .
IJV 24

W4YUND ( 2 4 ) HuBon 0  0  3 4  2. SantoMl 0  0  OO 
a  Nor 1 0 3 4  4. Nanooek 0  0 8 1  0, 0  0 O l a
aaron 0  2 3 4  a  Hataon 1 0  OO 1  weed 3 0  3 7  a

NAlFnMCa00RC-MCSaeC3aT0TiM.R)Utt —  
<K 3 a  NC 30. rouuo OUT— a c (Jatawaa Raron). NC 
(RobMaan. 8raam). RE60UNB6 — OCSl. HC 82. 
nsBamaRs— a c  34. Nc SO.
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: Ceuwini 
10fMWNg»

PHMV.M0W.7
Awdw—  at M^Sprtng. 7:30 p.ai. 
Coahoma at Wan. 8 p.m.
Noaooa at R>raan. 8 pjn.
8UMon at Anthoty, 8 pjo.

at OaniaN CNy. 7:30 p m  
7:30 p mOractratSanda.

Lo c a l  B owl i ng

vaeoupus
RCSULTS-Taam Ian ovor Taam 

alght 6-2. Taam fiva over Team 
l « «  6-2, Team four ovor Team nhte 
6-2, Team aeven over Team one 6- 
2. Team three over team eta 6-2: 
hi ac series team-Team eight 
1932, Team ten 1877, Team hM> 
1868, hi sc sariea matt- John £. 
Jackson 605, Richard Rowden 
600, Jkh Gaither 586: hi sc series 
women- Irene Jackson 558, 
Carolyn Coatney 533. Jan Graham 
467; N ac game taanrvTeam eWtt 
676, Team ten 676, Team five 
671: hi sc game men-John E, 
Jackson 280, Jim Gaither 218, 
RIchanI Rowdsn 214: hi ac game 
women- Irene Jackson 223, 
Carolyn Coatney 184, Jan Graham 
176: hi hdcp series team-Team 
ten 2390, Team five 2384, Team 
four 2369; hi hdcp series merv 
Byron Abshler 651, Jim Gaither 
646, John E. Jackson 629; hi 
hdcp series womeivirene Jackson 
657, Carolyn Coatney 620, Lannis 
Wallace 608: hi hdcp game team- 
Team five 862, Team ten 847, 
Team four 824; hi hdcp game 
merv John E. Jackson 288, Byron 
Abshler 253, Jkn Gaither 238: N 
hdcp game women- Irene Jackson 
256, Mickle Bedwell 228, Brenda 
McCright 217.

STANOING&Team three 48-24, 
Team two 44-28, Team eight 44- 
28, Team ten 44-28, Team six 34- 
38, Team five 32-40, Team nine 
30-42, Team four 30-42, Team 
seven 28-44 Team one 26-46.

N F L  S T - ■ \ ^ D I ^ G S

W

W L T N « . rr M
5 3 0 .714 176 180
S 3 0 .625 206 132

N.V. Jals 5 3 0 .825 201 188
BuMilo 4 4 0 ftOO 181 188
* ^ * g y * » 0 ft 0 .000 U S 199

nsabwai 6 2 0 .750 194 187
JwksofMit 5 3 0 .625 208 188
SM m on 4 4 0 -SOO 194 178

4 4 0 .500 183 181
Ctodnnatl 1 7 0 .125 128 219

Danaar 7 1 0 .875 238 133
Kanato City 6 2 0 .750 181 133
SaatUa 5 3 0 .625 18B 177
SanDtaso 4 4 0 .500 140 178
Oakland 3 5 0 .375 213 218
NATMNML CONraKNCS

W L T Fat PF M
N.Y. Glanto 6 3 0 .667 186 180
DaNaa 4 4 0 .500 178 131
PMIadelphia 4 4 0 .500 137 159
Waahkiston 4 4 0 .500 142 137
Artiona 1 7 0 .125 133 185

Giaan Bay 6 2 0 .750 196 159
Mkinaaota 6 2 0 .750 186 161
Tampa Bay 5 3 0 .625 146 134
Detroit 4 4 0 .500 ISO 156
CtHcaso 1 7 0 .000 137 232

San Franclaoo 7 1 0 .875 210 98
CaioHna 4 4 0 .500 128 139
St. Louia 2 6 0 .250 133 187
New Ortaana 2 7 0 .222 118 198
Atlanta 1 7 0 .125 145 209
SMtoay, Na*. a

BaNknoro at New Yo(k Jets. 12 p.m. 
Miami at Buffalo. 12 p.m.
New England at Mkmesott. 12 p.m. 
Oakland at Carolina. 12 p.m.

- St. Louis at Adanla. 12 p.m.
San Diego at Cincinnati. 12 p.m.
Tampa Bqr at Indianapolis. 12 o.m. 
Washington at Chicago. 12 p.nt 
OaHaa at San Francisco. 3 p.m. 
JacksorwHIe at Termassee. 3 p.m. 
PhHadelphIa at Arizona. 3 p.m.
Seattle at Denver. 3 p.m.
Detroit at Green Bay. 7 p.m.
Open date: New Orieans. New York Giants 

IMaaday. Na». 3
PRtsbur^ at Kansas CRy. 8 p.m.

man JfenJIOD 888. M ac aama
womanPattto 881̂ 238. M ac
M hdcp 8Mia aaiman Panis M i ft 
W w te lo cW M M

M ac tM aS Tgam i^^
882. M ac taam Sanaa Mg 8PM«
Mualc 1807, M hdcp gama taam 
Mg Spring Mualc‘182. M ac Isam 
Sanaa 8lg Spitng Muato 1807. M 
hdcp team gama Mg Sprtng Muale 
791, hi hdcp taam series 
HaMmam's Qansral Slom 2134.

STANDPIQftaaourtly Stals 8ank 
48-24. Ths Aatfoe 44-28, MorrIa 
Robertson 8ody Shop 44-26, 
Conoco 4330, Poaalar Pistols 42- 
24. HftR 8look 42-30, Slow 
Startem 41-31, Mtan’s Fumitufe
40-32. Mg Spnng Music 3634. A
Timeless Design 38-36-, Loan 

. SpiStars 35-35, Spanfcy's 34-38, 
Arrow Refrigeration 32-40 
HaMnann's Genaral Store 32-40. 
Waatom Auto 32-40, MftM's 28- 
44. RRh Mffieais 2644.

MEN’S MAJOR
RESULTS-Large Boys over 

Scotty's Bar N GrW 62. Big Sprir« 
Farm Supply over Just Piddlln 80, 
Bud Light over Burgess Auto 62. 
Nasty Boys over Unaccounted Four 
6 2 . Triple T Auto over Willie's 
Boys 62. WGAS over Team 14 8  
0, Chill Peppers over Tough As 
NaHs 62: hi sc. kid game Richard 
Rowden 268. hi sc Ind series- 
junior Barber 704. hi hdcp Ind 
game-junior Barber 274. hi hdcp 
kid series Junior Barber 752. hi sc 
team game Burgess Auto 863, hi 
sc team series Bud Light 2465. hi 
hdcp team game Nasty Boys 905. 
hi hdcp team series-Bud Light 
2579.

STANDINGS Bud Light 4816. 
Large Boys 4420. Big Spring Farm 
Supply 40-14. Nasty Boys 3627. 
Tough As Nails 34-30. Burgess 
Auto 32-32. Willie's Boys 32-32, 
WGAS 32-32, ChiN Peppers 30-32. 
Tripe T Auto 3034. Unaccounted 
Four 3034, Just Piddlin' 27 37. 
Scotty's Nar N Grill 2434.

aUYSftOOlLS
RESULTS Big Spring BUM Peril

over The Ghost Team 8 0 . Fifth 
Wheels over Flo's VeRow Roae 6^ 
2. Head Hunters Beauty Salon 
over Federal Oil 6-2. Hesters 
Mechanical over Kelly's Cafe 62: 
hi sc kid game merv Ken Beeler 
200. hi sc kid game women Betty 
Petty 199: hi sc ind series merv 
Ken Beeler 673. Nancy Wolcott 
480: hi hdcp ind game mervjim 
Reese 229. hi hdcp ind game 
womervBetty Petty 257; hi hdcp 
kid series mervKan Beeler 642,4k 
hdcp In series women Nancy 
Wolcott 660; hi sc team game 
Head Hunters Beauty Salon 668 
hi hdcp team game Flo's Yellow 
Rose 827. hi sc team series Head 
Hunters Beauty Salon 1916. hi 
hdcp team series Fifth Wheels 
2352.

STANDINGS- Head Hunters 
Beauty Salon 5426. Flo's Yellow 
Rose 52 28. Federal Oil 4436. 
Big Spring State Park 42-38. 
Hesters Mechanical 42-38. Kelly's 
Cafe 42-36 Fifth \Mieels 3644

RESULTS-Awesoma 4 2-6. 
Allens 6 2 . Denny's OB.Fkia 80, 
Bob's Custom Wood Working 08. 
Inlaws 8-0: h isc game team- 
Deririife 665. Fkia 661, Awesome 
4 81^  M hdcp game team-inlaws 
838. Aaaaome 4 822, Fkia 812; 
M ac ftWhk ABC-Tkn Heknstetler 
218, Kary Hall 198, ARon Fields 
194; hi hdcp game ABC- Tim 
Heknstetler 258. Philip Rkigener 
228, Kary HaN 228: hi sc game' 
WIBC-Evelyn WIRIams 220, Peggy 
Huckabee 193, Theresa DelToto 
172: hi sc series team- Denny's 
1949. Fkia 1932. kilRws 1792; Ik 
hdcp series team- Inlaws 2479, 
Rna 2385, Bob's Custom Wood 
Working 2284; hi sc series ABC- 
Tlm Helmstetier 590. Kary Hall 
558. Richard Rowden 545; Hi 
hdcp series ABC-Tkn Heknstetler 
712, Philip RIngener 676, Kary 
HaM 648; hi soseties WIBC-Evelyn 
Williams 543, Peggy Huckabee 
509. Theresa DelToro 4S1; hi 
hdcp game WI8C-Evel)ki Williams 
244, Peggy Huckabee 277, 
Theresa DelToro 220; most over
Ave game ABC-Tiifi Helmstetier 

Philip mngener 42, Davic88
Hobbs 41, most over avs. i• I ksaeaf ■ ^*1 ttswe MRfW
WIK-EW»lyrf WHHama 50. Peggy 
Huckabee 36. Theresa DelToro 
32; Hi hdcp series WIBC-Evelyn 
Williams 614. Peggy Huckabee 
611. Theresa DelToro 595;Most 
over ave series ABC-TIm 
Helmstetier 143, Philip RIngener 
118, Kart Rak 72; Most CMer ave 
senes WIBC-Peggy Huckabee 38. 
Mary Helmstetier 38, Evelyn 
WHKams 32.

STANDING6 Denny's 44 28. 
Awesome 4 44-28. Fine 3825, 
Allens 34-30, Inlaws 3339, Bob's 
Custom Wood Workk^ 3042

NSenders 53. CHne Coinstrucdon 
2-6. Wynn's Winners 6-2. 
Neighbors Auto Sates 28, BS&S 
kic. 62. Barber Glass & Mirror 2- 
6. Cartas kic. 62. Inspirations 2- 
6. 8C  Kids 62; hi ac ganne team 
Southwestern Crop kis. 798. Bg 
Spring Music 772, BSftS 744; hi 
sc series teamSoulhwestem Crop 
kis. 2142, Big Spring Music 2088. 
8SAS IrK. 2051: hi hdcp game 
teanvSouthwestem Crop Ins. 959. 
kiapkatlons 943. Big Spring Music 
935;N hdcp aeries teamFederal 
Oil 2619. CampbeR Cement 2616. 
Big Spring Music 2613; hi sc 
game WIBC-Twila Mayes 257, 
Bethany Everett 233, Barbara 
Stanley 224; hi sc series WIB6 
Twila Mayes 607. Gwen Smith 
577, Michels Hull 571; hi hdcp 
game WIBC-Twila Mayes 307, 
Candra Beeson 283, Robin Riha 
280; hi hdcp series WIBC-Eloise 
Wynn 769. TwU Mayes 757, Dene 
Lambrm 744.

STAN0INQ6BSAS Inc 4618. 
SW Crop Ins. 42-22, Alley OOPS 
42-22, Bg Spring Music 3825. 
Day A Day BuRders^i-26. Green 
House Photaftrgl^y 36-28, 
Rooky's 36-iiTW fm ‘t  winners 
34-30, Carlos Jftfa 32-32, 
kieplratlons 32-32, Ciine Const. 
32-32, Gene's Dream 31-33, 
Psycho Sisters 31-33. Campbell 
Cement 2636. Barber Glass A 
Mkror 2636. Federal Oil 27-37, 
NelMEwrs Auto Sates 2638. K-C 
Kids 24-40. Pack-N-Senders 21 
43. Unearned Pokes 1549.

TUnOAV COUPU 5
RESULT6Big Spring Mobile 

Home Park over Federal OR 6 0 , 
Sanders Farms over Ghost Team 
60. BSI ovar Partis Agency, Inc. 6  
2, WRiNe Motor Co. Stanton over 
Cowboy's 6 2 . Fred's Contracting 
ovor A Tknatsss Desifti 62, Brown 
Fence Co. over Double R Cattle 
Co.. Torm Cleaners tied Hardison 
AppUance 4 4 , Robertson Body 
Shop tied Upe A Downs 44; N sc 
ind game men Fred Van 
Steenburgh 253. hi sc ind game 
women JuHe VanOyken 228, hi sc 
Ind series men Fred Van 
Steenburgh 636, hi sc kid series 
women Laurie Walls 631, hi hdcp 
kid game men Larry Bob Conway 
289. hi hdcp ind game women 
JuHe VanDyken 274, hi hdcp Ind 
series men Wade Beeler 762, N 
hdcp ind series women Linds 
Conway 606, hi sc team game 
Fred's contractirg 751. hi hdcp 
team game Ups A Downs 920, hi 
sc team series Bg Sprirg Mobile 
Home Park 2040, hi hdcp team 
series BSI 2604.

STANDINGS B.S. MabHe Home 
Park 5622, Sanders Farms 52- 
28. Brown Fence Co. 50-30, 
Double R Cattle Co. 4634, Fred's 
Contracting 4426. Ups A Downs 
44-26, Parks Agency 42 38. 
Cowboy's 41-39, A Timeless 
Design 40-40. Morris Robertson 
4040. Hardlaon Appliance 3842, 
Tom Cleanefs 3 5 -^ . White Motor 
Co. Stanton 34-46, BSI 32-48, 
Federal OR 3080.

RESULTS Slow Starters over 
Loan Stars 7-1. Morris Robertson 
Body Shop over The Asbos 62. 
ARan's Furniture over Halfmarwi's 

Item Auto

I AlWn MAJOR
RESULTSDay A Day Builders 6  

2. Psycho Sisters 2-6. Unearned 
Points 0 8. Rocky's 8-0, 
Southwestern Crop Ins. 8-0, 
CampbeR Cement 62. AHey OOPS 
28, Green House Photography 6  
2. Bg Spring Music 53. Gene's 
Dream 65. Federal Oil 65. Pack-

General Store 62. Western 
ovor Time lei I Desipi 60. Powder 
Pistols split with Spanky's 4 4 , 
Fifth Wheels over SMurity State 
Bank 60. Bg Spring Music split 
Mkth Conoco 44. HAR Block over 
MAM'S 8-0, Arrow RefrIg. ( 
Unopposed) 88: hi sc game man 
Jkn Nipp 266. HI sc series man 
Jkn Nipp 734,hl hdcp game man 
Jeremy Smith 301, M hdcp aeries

UtOKS MAJOR
RESULTS- Rocky's 28. Pack-N- 

Senders 62. Wym's Winners 28. 
Day A Day builders 6 2 . Carlos 
liK. 0 8 . Big Sprirg Music 6 0 . 
Barber Glass A Mkror 28. Federal 
01! 62, BSAS Inc 60. Canvbell 
Cement 0-8, Alley OOPS 4-4, 
Psycho Sisters 4 4 , Unearned 
Points 44. K8 Kids 0 8 , Gene's 
Dream 6-2, Inspirations 2-6m 
Southwestern Crop kis. 62, Green 
Houariptiolagraphy 28. Neighbors 
Auto 9Wes 28, CHne Construction 
6 2 : hi sc game team- SW Crop 
Ins. 796. Bg Sprirg Music 784. 
Cartas kic. 892. hi sc series team 
Big Spring Music 2256, 
Southwestern Crop Ins. 2210, 
Carlos Inc. 1947, hi hdcp game 
team-BIg Spring Music 945, 
Southwestern Crop Ins. 931, 
Carlos Inc. 892. Hi hdcp series 
teanv 8 g  Spring Music 2739, 
SouthfeeMain 
los Inc. X u ,  in 
Joyces Davis 290, Renae Carr 
256, Laurie Wells 245. hi sc 
series WIBC Joyee Davis 761. 
Laurie Wells 671, Renae Carr 
657, hi hdcp gama WIBC-Joyces 
Davis 301. Renae Carr 288, Jan 
EHIon 283, hi hdcp series WIBC 
Joyces Davis 794. Renae Carr 
753, Jan EHtott 701.

STAN0INGS8SAS Inc 5618. 
SW Crop Ins. 4624, Bg Sprirg 
Music 47-25, Alley OOPS 4626. 
Day A Day 44-28, Green House 
Photograpiiy 3634. CHne Const 
3634, Roby's 3634, Gene's 
Dream 37-35, Wym's Wkwiers 36 
36. Psycho Sisters 35-37, 
Inspirattons 3438. Federal OH 36 
39. Carlos 32-40, K8 Kids 32-40. 
Barber Glass A Mirror 30-42. 
Campbell Cement 28-44. 
Neghbors Auto Sales 2644, Pack 
N-Senders 27-45, Unearned Points 
1557.

B S H S  r u n n e r s  q u a l i f y  f o r  r e g i o n a l  m e e t

g Hino]bs
HERAU) Staff Report

Big Spring's Lady Steers fin
ished third in the team stand
ings Saturday during the 
D istrict 4-4A cross country 
meet, earning them selves a 
spot in the Region I. Class 4A 
meet in Lubbock.

Lake View took both the boys' 
and girls ' d istrict cham pi
onships, while Andrews Lady 
Mustangs were second in the 
girls* division and Pecos' Eagles 
were second in the boys' race.

Joining the Lady Steers in 
Lubbock Saturday w ill be 
M arco Torres, who Hnished 
second in the individual stand
ings o f the boys' d iv is ion . 
Teammate Pat Reagan finished 
18th.

*I thought M arco

tremendous race,* Big Spring 
coach Randy Britton noted fol
lowing the meet. *I wasn't as 
pleased with the way we ran in 
the girls' race. Our girls dldnt 
have a good day ... should have 
finished second.*

Bridget WHson paced the 
Lady Steers' effort over the

gilds' two-mile course, 
in third place. Maria 
was 12th, while Ashley Burson, 
Crystal Epperson. Miranda 
Viasana and Brandi Wilkerson 
took the 20th through 23rd 
spots. Angie Hinojos closed out 
the Big Spring effort with a 
2Stb-place finish.

ran a

Cellular 
Phones

AS LO W  AS

*Free Activation 
*FrwPrognimning 
*Frae Long Distance 
New Activation

ON THE

^klyeInber 27 Deoeoiber 31
and co<^ H ia liver M cakn and stil. 

Youatc bunpvd andkaann eaceptiov^fikaRant tingle of a duU 
oeyoftr dieelak3 ®WwiBy light vidhlBlrihc naoon as the boat tiosSis 

Wfldcf a bri4 ppwS#uddenly you are travcitiig through the most 
•pectacular Awwof Yuletide lights in New Mexico. WHm s?

Tlw IVcoA River in Caihbad, New Mexico. Cal any Carldbad 
moSel for retervationt and tickets. $7.00 per person.  ̂ ^

BEST WESTERN STEVENS INN We take care 
of everything, Boat Tickets and Reservations. Fine 
Dining live Encertainnyent in Lounge. Free coffee, 
Free newspaper; Free local calls. 1829 S. Canal 
800-730-2851,505-887-2851. /

QUALITY INN Carlsbad’s nicest full service 
motel. Dining room, cofiiec shop, sports lounge, 
in-room coffee, AARP/AAA666 3706 Natioru! 
PSrks Hwy. 800-321-2861,505-887-2861.

C 41U  o m  C h a m b e r  f o r  a  
free VtMiton Guide!

800^221̂ 1224 NEW MEXICO

Qrady racelvar Greg Gibson (34) gathers in a pass from quarterback Bratly Peugh before WeHman 
defender Justin Romine can break up the play. Gibson would later catch the game wirailng pase from 
Trey Harrell In Grady’s 35-34 win.

L a s t - m i n u t e  t o u c h d o w n  

g i v e s  G r a d y  i m p o r t a n t  

3 5 - 3 4  w i n  o v e r  W e l l m a n
HERALD staff Report

LENORAH -  Grady’s 
FVankie Garza gained 202 yards 
on 22 carries and scored three 
touchdowns Friday, but it was 
his final carry — one that 
won't count in the rushing sta
tistics — that was the most 
important in the Wildcats' 35 .34 
heart-stopping win over 
Wellman.

With the game tied at 34-34 
and just 18 seconds to play. 
W ildcat coach Roger Smith 
opted for what seemed to be the 
sure thing — give the ball to 
Garza for the one-point conver
sion run. (

Automatic?
Hardly.
Garza found himself ganged 

by would-be Wellman tacl^rj 
r a fte rs  

'be  del

however, he broke three tack
les and dragged two Wellman 
defenders into the end zone in 
providing the game-winning 
point.

Garza was an all-purpose per
former, too. He also threw a 28- 
yard touchdown pass to P.J. 
Pruitt midway through the 
third quarter.

He would fin ish  the night 
accounting for 25 of Grady's 35 
points.

The Wildcats, now 7-2 on the 
year and 4-0 in District 7 six- 
man play, guaranteed them
selves no less than a playoffs 
berth and set up a winner-take- 
all match with arch rival 
Sands’ Mustangs on the road 
this Friday.

The 'Cats will more than like
ly haye to seek that District 7

WEST TEXAS 
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

has returned to

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD

Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 

For Appointm ents Call

915-267-6361
Dr. Walvoord, & F.y 
will be in Mondays.

Dr. Anderson will be in on 
Wednesdays
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On October 31 
history. These 
luck, be sure tp 
$4j000, with

Prizes of up fb $399

Firsf. . . .  Pecos Bills and Texas Tripler arc going down m lA as
abD^rto bet̂ Sime great memories in Texas’ past, so if they bring you 

y g ^ i^ ^ b e l l^ :  April 29,1998. With First Down you can win up to 
Bill^| î|)$5rS2X)W and with Texas Tnpler up to $6,000. 

be cTaimed at any Texas IxJttery retailer Prizes of
$600 or more are r e d c ^ ^ le  at one o f the 24 regional Texas Lottery claim 
centers or by mail. Questions? Just call the Texas Lottery Customer Service 
Line at 1-800-37-LOTTO (1-800-375-6886);
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PATRICIA ^  Sands* 
Mustangs warn all business 
Friday, clin ch ing a playoff 
berth w ith «  46-0 win over 
Klondike's Cougars and setting 
up a final ^bme showdown with 
rival Grady's Wildcats for the 
D istrict 7 six-man cham pi
onship.

The Mustangs, now 6-1 mi the 
season and 4-0 In district play, 
needed less than three quarters 
to end this one, as Jerrod Beall 
ran for 81 yards and two touch
downs In sparking the Sands 
onslaught.

In fact, Beall accounted for 
more yardage than the Cougars 
could muster collectively by 
completing four o f five passes 
for another 71 yards. The 
Mustangs allowed Klondike Just 
66 yards rushing an 77 passing 
in recording the shutout.

Beall got things started early, 
scoring on a 2-yard run and 
Just minutes later added a 3- 
yard touchdown burst The sec
ond touchdown sandwiched a 
12-yard Coby Floyd to Jesus 
Porras scoring strike. Three 
conversion  kicks by Robin 
Cisneros left the Mustangs with 
a comfortable 24-0 lead going 
Into the second quarter.

A one-yard Robert Cisneros 
run gave the Mustangs a 32-0 
halftime lead, mid third quarter 
touchdown runs by Anthony 
Cantu and Jacob Calvlo ended 
the game on the 45-polnt rule.

The Mustangs play host to

A rea Roundup

Grady, which Improved to 7-2 
and 4-0 In a 35-34 thrlUar with 
Wellinan, at 7:30 Friday to 
determini the District 7 title. 
Both teams will advance to the 
playofb.

Forsan 26,
Ozona 12«

By DONNA PARKER ' *
Herald Correspondent

Sands Tsam stats Klondlk*
17 F)rsl downs 5

180 lushing yd*. 66
90 passing yds. 77

7-104) Comp/Alt/lnl 91 9 0
1-32.0 punis-avg. 3-32.7
2-0 Ium.-k>st 5-1
4-30 psn.-ydi. ' 4-35

Sands 24 8 14 s - 46
lOondlks 0 0 0 I - 0

Scoftng play* r
Fbst Quaitar:
8 - Jarrod Baall 2 run, Robin CIsnaro*

8 - J*su* Porra* 12 pas* (rom Coby 
Floyd. Robin Cisneros kick.
S - BaU 3 nm. Robin Clsnaro* kkk. 
S«oond Quarter.
S - Robail Cianaros 1 nin, Robin CIsneios 
kick.
TNrd Quarlar:
S - Aikhony Canlu 2 run, kick taHa.
8 ■ Jacob Calvino 3 run, Robin Cisnero* 
kick.

OZONA Forsan scored first 
and last against Ozona's Lions 
Friday en route to a 26-12 
District 8-2A football win.

Forsan opened the scoring on 
a 6-yard run by Justin White 
with less than a m inute 
remaining In the first quarter, 
but scored again early in the 
second quarter when Cade Park 
hit Brian Fielder with a 40-yard 
pass.

Ozona answered with a big 
passing play o f its own when 
Justin Brown hit Brian Badillo 
for a 75-yard pass and run 
touchdown.

The Buffaloes scored again 
with less than five minutes left 
before the intermission. This 
time White powered in from 2 
yards out.

Although White would men
age Just 48 yards on 11 carries, 
he made the m ost o f  them, 
adding one more touchdown 
run in the fourth quarter to Ice 
the victory.

The Lions came up with the 
final points in somewhat unbe- 
lievabie fashion.

Forsan's Ferrol Voight inter
cepted a Brown pass, but in the 
process of returning the ball 
was stripped on a hand tackle. 
Badillo quickly scooped up the 
loose ball and danced in &x>m 5 
yards out to narrow Forsan's 
lead to 19-12 at the half.

The Buffs put the game away 
in the fourth quarter, driving 
80 yards in a time-consuming 
march that culm inated in 
White's third touchdown.

. !Ih qk ey  to this one was the 
l^^offensiw line," Buffs boss Steve 

Park said. 'Dale Dolloff, Paul 
Kinsey, Gary Sim er, Logan

Buffo allowed Brown Just 
compl^ions in 11 attem pt 

W hile White was securing 
most o f  the Buffaloes' Umch- 
downs, Brian Bllms was lead
ing the Forsan rushing sAort 
with 60 yards on 13 carries. 
Derek Wash added 56 yards on 
10 carries. /

The win improves Fprsain's 
record to 6-4 on the season aiMt 
3-2 in district play. Ozona fell 
to 3-6 and 1-2. The Buffo will 
close out the season Friday, 
playing host to Roscoe's 
Plowboys.

Foraan
20

180
180

8-14-1
1-30J)
3-1
3-30

Forsan
Oaona

Flredmwn* 
n is h ln g y d i. 
pawing yd*. 
Comp/AMM 
punis-avg. 
(um.-kMl 
p*n.-yda.

OaoiM
11

148
00

2-11-3
4-20.0

2-1
4-30

7 12 0 7 - 28 
0 12 0 0 - 12

Sooting play*
Fhsl Quartar:
F -  0:03 ramalning. Justin WhH* 6 run, 
DanWOavIskIck.
8*oond Quarter (
F - 7:S0, Brian FIuU m  40 pas* (rom Cad* 
Park, njn Ian*.
O  - 727, Brian BadHo 75 paa* from Jualln 
Brown, kick lal*.
F -4 4 4 , White 2 nm. kick lal*.
O - 0:07, BadHo 5 lunt>l* ralum, run fails. 
Third Quarter 
No scoring.
Fourth Quartar.
W • 0:55, Brandon Vinson 8 pas* from 
ClMOSlman, Vinson kick.
F-6.84.W hla 1 run. Davis kkk.

S ports Briefs
From staff and wire reports

Scorecard playoff determines CGA event
The 13th hole proved to be the difference for 

Billy Pineda, J.R. Carillo, Victor DeHoyos, Lee 
Munez and Ramon Vasquez, as it provided their 
with first-place honors in the Charlie Gonzales 
M em orial G olf Tournam ent staged by the 
Chicano Golf Association of Big Spring.

The team headed by Pineda posted a round of 
64 on the Comanche Trail Golf Course’s 6,327- 
yard, par 71 circuit and finished tied with a 
team composed of John Weeks, Leslie Hooper, 
Paul Bailey and Cody Hedges.

First place was determined by a scorecard 
playoff that began and ended at the 13th hole.

Third place went to the team o f Tommy 
Billalba, Amardor Gonzales, Ben Garcia Sr. and 
Steven Robles which managed a 6-under-par 
round of 65. ^

Runnels ‘A ’ defeats Sweetwater
Runnels Junior High’s Yearlings played host to 

Sweetwater Thursday, the “A” team taking a 28-0 
win, while the “ White” battled to a 6-6 tie.

Runnels’ “A ” improved its record to 7-0-1, as 
Jeremiah Baeza scored two first half touchdowns 
and Willis Morrison passed to Cory Dancer for a 
two-point conversion for a 14-0 halftime lead.

In the third quarter, Morrison hit Clarence 
Wilkins with a 40-yard scoring toss and then hit 
Dancer with a 25-yarder in the fourth quarter. 
James Helms kicked both extra points to close 
out the scoring. Patrick Beltran, Adam Partee, 
Adam Loya and Rian Jensen provided strong 
offensive play, while the defense was sparked by 
Zack Tuttle, Keith Newton, John Hays and 
Brandon Nea^e.

Runnels’ White squad scored its only touch
down of the game on a blocked punt return by 
Jason Watson in the first quarter. Sweetwater 
managed to deadlock the score midway through

the fourth quarter in the defensive struggle.
Among Big Spring’s standouts were Johnny 

Rodriguez, Daniel Mata, Dusty Painter, Estaban 
Pene, Chris Mason. Justin Belcher, David Flores, 
Skyler Ashley, Sam Pittman, Jon McKinnon, 
James Simpson and Braden Wegner.
TP&W D officials offer recommendations

Texas Parks and Wildlife Department officials 
are reminding local landowners and hunters that 
the white-tailed deer season opens Nov. 1 and 
continues through Jan. 4,1998.

The bag limit is four deer with no more than 
two bucks.

Deer population surveys in Howard County 
have resulted in TP&WD oftlcials recommending 
that hunters not harvest antlerless deer north of 
1-20 and recommend that they take one doe per 
800 acres and one buck per 1,300 acres south of I- 
20.

For more information concerning deer harvest 
rates, wildlife management procedures and Big 
Game Awards, contact wildlife biologist Bill Del 
Monte at (915) 798-3152.
Coahoma Booster Club meeting Tuesday

The Coahoma Booster Club’s next meeting is 
scheduled for 7 p.m. Tuesday in the high 
school’s faculty dining room.

The club meets every Tuesday at 7 p.m. and 
each meeting includes a brief review of the pre
vious Friday’s game film.

All Bulldog fans are encouraged to attend.
Quarterback Club meeting on Tuesday

The Big Spring Quarterback Club will meet at 
7 p.m. Tuesday in the Big Spring High School 
Athletic Facility’s film room. .

The club meets 'each Tuesday at 7 p.m. to 
review films firom the previous week’s Steers 
game.

All Steers fans are encouraged to attend.
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T
Ljee Medical Stgipi^

Serving neighbors ^  lik e y o u  ^  fo r  m ore than 5 5  y e a rs !

fVe fnovide top xpmlity medical equipment and supplies in 
orderfor you to er^  the most out of living.
Products include: • Portable Home Oxygen • Wheelchairs
• Hospiled Beds • Canes & Walkers
• Ostorry Sî rplies

And Mord

FREE DEUVERY
D IR E C T L Y  T O  
Y O U R  H O M E '

1210 & G regg

267-8407
1-888-709-5299

you
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5 mark te  6 lstr i:t  T^IA play. 
The loss drops Garden City to 
4-5 on tbs year and 3-3 in dis
trict play.

The B ^ k a ts  managed eight 
more total yards than the 
Wildcats. Garden City managed 
179 yards rushing aiid and Just 
46 passing, but it was better 
than the 195-12 production 
turned In by the 'Cats.

Garden City's Cory Batla 
managed to complete Just 3 o f 
13 passes, but Water Valley was 
a paltry l-of-12 in that depart
ment

The Bearkats will close the 
season Friday, playing host to 
Bronte Longhorns with kickoff 
slated for 7:30 p.m.

W.Valtey
12

106
12

1-12-0
3- 34J) 
2-2
4- 35

Tsam aUte Q. City 
FIrsIdown* 11 
Mshkig yds. 170 
paaskigyd*. 46 
Comp/Alt/lnl 3-13-0 
punis-ayg. 5-32.0 
lum.-loal 5-1 
pen.-yds. 4-20

Water Valtoy 0 0 8 0 - 6
OantonCIly 0 0 0 0 - 0

Scoring plays 
ThbdQuartar
WV - 627 rafnaMng. Mika Vick 2 run. kick 
lala.

GRADY

Water Valley 6, 
Garden City 0
HERALD Staff Report__________

GARDEN CITY — A blocked 
punt proved to be the differ
ence Friday, as Water Valley’s 
Wildcats avoided a winless sea
son by taking a 6-0 win over 
Garden City’s Bearkats.

The W ildcats managed the 
blocked punt in the third quar
ter and Mike Vick powered in 
from 2 yards out with 6:37 
remaining in the period to pro
vide the game's only scoring.
« As a result, the Wildcats will 
go into the week’s final game 
with a 1-8 season mark and a 1-

Continued from page 8A

title in Ackerly without the ser
vices o f  quarterback Brady 
Peugh, who suffered a knee 
Injury late in the second quar
ter Friday and did not return to 
action.

Peugh was examined by doc
tors Saturday, but his playing 
status remains doubtftil.

As a result, it was left on the 
shoulders of Trey Harrell to fill 
the quarterbacking duties in 
the second half. He fared well, 
hitting Greg Gibson with the 
50-yard touchdown pass that 
deadlocked the game with 18 
seconds left amd set the stage 
for Garza’s heroics.

Wellman broke the tit-for-tat 
scoring parade with less than a 
minute to play when Jeremy 
Webb scored his second touch
down of the game one a 3-yard 
run. Brandon Vinson kicked 
the two-point conversion  to 
give the visiting Wildcat bunch 
a 34-28 lead with 0:31 remain
ing.

CtaM4A21. Fort Stockton 7 
Bmwniivood 49. Mirtgrl  13 
C»oy>n RandiN 2X. 9pegpt 14 
OumM 35. Canpon 7 
CP 9o«4e 36. EP Partdand 14 37. LeveRand 3 
Qrahbury 38. Abdana CNIatian 24 
Lubbock Catacado 60. Lameaa 0 
•6A Laka Vlaw 29. Pacoa 28 
Snydar 38. PlatrMaw 8 
StephenviHe 33. Granbury 14 
Sweetwatar 16. Big Spring 7
W a n e  Wylie 37. Coleman 7 
Alpkia 47. CP Mountain View 21 
AmarWo Bivar Road 25. Oimmitt 19 
BaHmgar 29. Clyde 11 
Brady 24, MerKei 6 
Brackarvidge 31. Caadand 0 
Brownftald 20. Hoydada 13 
Colorado City 10. Kamut 6 
Denver City 42. Ltib. Roosevelt 7 
Lubbock Cooper 27, Slaton 21 
Monahana 89 . Praaidio 0 
Muleahoe 28. Tulia 21 
Sanfordfntch 27. Oalhait 12 
Vernon 21. Childress 0

2A
Albany 17, Hawley 12
Canadian 57. Sunray 0
Cisco 22. Dublin 19
DeLeon 27. Hico 14
Forsan 26. Ozona 12
Hamilton 51. Ranger 0
Hart 32. Amanito Hi^ilaod Park 21
Holliday 42. Haskell 14
industnal 16. Gartado 6
Jim Ned 42. Anson 28
Locknay 49. Hale Center 0
Millsap 42. Grandview 12
Roscoe 19. Wall 14
Stanton 27. Iraan 12
Claaa lA
Alvord 33. LCHS 6 
Baird 40. Evant 12 
Bronte 34, Chnstoval 13 
Inon County 21. Sterling City 13 
Murxiay 28. Rotan 22 
Nazareth 20. Happy 6 
Robert Lee 35. Miles 13 
Roby 40. Spur 3 
Water Valley 6 . Garden City 0 
Wmk 71. Marta 0

1. LmiHtew (84) beat No. 6 Tyler John Tyler. 20-14.
2. Austin Waatlalie (»0 ) beat Austin Johnston. 344.
3. KIHeen Ellison (SO) beat Waco. 26-18.
4. AMine Eisenhower (S-1) lost to KIngwood. 70.
5. AtMene Cooper (8-1) beat San Angelo Central. 3S-14. 
T6. North Ote*quite (S I)  baac Richardson. 620.
T6. Tyler John Tyler (7-2) lost to No. 1. Longview. 20-14 
8 Garland (S I)  beat Rowlett. 47-3.
9. Humble (7-1) at Aldine 7:30 p.m.. Saturday
10. LuIMn (7-2) lost to Tyler Lee. 24-14.
Claec4A
1. Denison (»0 ) beat Wichita Falls. 630.
2. i wsstwrater (SO) beat «g S p g i&  1ST.
3. CC Calallen (90) beat RockpoTt Fulton. 430.
4. Texas CRy (7-1) beat Santpr*. 5314.
5. JacksonvIHe (90) beat Ma>ar>K. 4013.
6. West Orange-Staik (90)lteat Nederland. 2017.
7. La Marque (S3) lost to umar Consolidated. 2117
8. TerreU (90) beat WyMe. 444. ^
T9. Dumas (80) beat CanyonS357.
T9. Grapevine (7-2) beat C o ll^lle  Heritage, 25 23, 
Cteaa
1 Seay (90) Pe>*k). SHitfchcock. 420 
2.J)orninerce (90) beatV^mersville. 47 7 

Crockett (90) beat Palestine Westwood. 340 
'4  BreckenrMge (90) beat Eastland. 310.

ISO) at Perryton 2 p.m.. Saturday.
(S I)  beat Childress. 210.

FO) beat Bridgeport. 3017. 
ck (S I)  lost to No. 1 Sealy. 420.
K »  beat Dripping Springs. 34 14.
(7-2) beat Luling. 410.

Fie lS ^9 0 )^a t Harleton, 54 19,
2. Alto (90) beat No 54aaiSQ0. 34^14.
3. Italy (90) beat Blooming Grove. 62 12.
4. Ganado (S I) lost to No. 9 Industrial. 106 
5. Garrison (S I) lost No. 2 Alto. 34-14 
8. Stanton (SO) beat Iraan, 27-12.
7. Lexington (90) beat Somerville. 48-0 
8. Quanah (90) beat Parihandle.-270.
9. Industrial (90) beat No. 4 Ganado. 16-6 

10. Crawford (90) beat Valley Mills. 550.
Claaa A

1. Wink (90) beat Marfa, 790 
2. Runge (SO) at D'Hanis 8 p m . Saturday 
3. Celeste (90) beat Blue Ridge. 340 
4. Tenaha (S I)  beat Kamack. 36-8.

5. Alvord ( iO )  Idle.
6. Cross Rams (90) beat Santa Anna, 2118 
Granger (7 1) beat Milano. 540 
8>Menard (S I )  beat Leakey. 34-0.
9. Windthorst (S I) beat Pertm Whitt. 270.
10. SpnnglakeEarth (S I)  beat Motley County, 41 €

Boedan County 68, Highland 22
Grady 35. Wellman 34 
Gran^alfs 77. Sanderson 26

F E N ’ P H E N
If you are now taking or have taken FEN/PHEN, also known as 
FENFLllRAMINE/PHENTERMlNE, or REDUX or PONDIMIN, you 
may be at risk for heart valve damage or lung disorders. Doctors 
have reported to the FDA that 30"o of individuals taking Fen/Phen 
for an extended period of time have damaged heart valves These 
drugs (excepting phentermine alone) have been withdrawn from the 
market. They have also been linked to lung disorders. We are cur 
rently accepting representation in cases involving injuries from 
these drugs. Contact Borland and Borland, 213 N. Main Suite 101, 
Midland, Texas 79701, Telephone (915) 684-5290 or (800) 648 5290, Fax 
(915) 684 5681, E-mail address mikeCqmarshill.com for information. 
There is no charge for the initial consultation. We are members of 
the American Trial Lawyers Association Section of Toxic, 
Environmental and Pharmaceutical Torts, ir  m i k e  Bo r l a n d  is  r f s p o n s i

BI.E FOR TH E fONTF-NTS O F TH IS  AD)

NOT C ER Tin ED  BY TH E  TEXAS BOARD OF LEGAL SPECIALIZATION
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STEERS
Continued ftom p«0e 7A

Tw o play* la te r /Ifu a ta n g  
Q oarlntaek Andrew Boatright 
ca lled  h it,ow n  num ber on a 
quartwrbock draw and rambled 
41 yards finr a touchdownwnd a 
7-0 Sweetwater lead with 2:30 
left in the first quarter.

Boatright would fin ish  the 
n ight as the gam e's leading 
rusher, carry in g  the ball 24 
tim es for  115 yards, w hile 
Antwojme Edwards, the Steers' 
stellar senior fullback was lim
ited to Just 82 yards on 24 car
ries.

The k ick ing game would 
again be a factor late in the 
first half when Lawdermilk, 
punting out o f  his own end 
zone, had his k ick  partially 
blocked, giving the Mustangs 
the ball at Big Spring's 26 with 
1:16 to play.

When the Steers' defense stiff
ened at its own 12, Barnes split 
the uprights with the 29-yard 
field goal to make it 10-0 at the 
half.

Big Spring took the opening 
k ick o ff and marched to the 
Sweetwater 31 before Barnes 
recovered an Edwards fumble 
at the Mustang 27.

The Steers allowed 
Sweetwater just three snaps 
before Barnes punted Big

STANTON
Continued from page 7A

botched punt snap.
The penalty and change of 

possession gave the Braves a 
first-and-goal on Stanton's 1, 
^nd quarterback Drew 
Rylander scored two plays later 
to make the score 14-12.

The Braves went for two 
points on the conversion try, 
but Stanton's Jody Louder 
flicked away Rylander’s pass to 
keep the Buffs in the lead.

Given new life by Lender’s 
heroics, the Buffs' offense 
roared back to life, this time 
fueled by the running game.

Cotton decided to junk the 
wing-T formation the Buffs had 
used during the first 2 1/2 quar
ters, and reverted to the 1 for
mation they’ve used most of the 
year.

'1 probably outsmarted myself 
tonight,* Cotton said. "We went 
back to our regular I formation, 
and it made a difference. We 
went back to what got us here."

The formation change worked 
wonders for Stanton’s ground 
game. After being limited to 
only 17 rushing yards in the 
first half; the Buffs exploded in 
the last 1 1/2 quarters, blister 
ing the Braves for 160 yards.

After Iraan's unsuccessful 
conversion try, the Buffs wast
ed little tim e regaining the 
momentum, marching 64 yards 
in only two plays. Fittingly, it 
was Louder who rushed to the 
rescue again, bursting through 
a hole in the Iraan line and 
rumbling 57 yards for the score 
and a 20-12 lead.

They made some adjustments 
to shut down our passing 
game,* Herm said. 'Our run
ning game was (the key) for us 
tonight.'

James Jenkins, who led the 
Buffs with 107 yards on 14 car
ries, said Iraan’s two quick sec
ond-half scores were all the

wake-up call Stanton needed
"We weren’t as fired up as we 

should have been (in the sec
ond halo,' Jenkins said. *Biit 
when they scored, that got all 
of our attention back where it 
should be ... My line blocked 
great tonight. Anyone could 
have run through those holes.'

Davis provided the catalyst 
for Stanton’s final score of the 
night. Iraan had punted away 
from Davis, who doubles as the 
Buffs' return man, all evening, 
but finally kicked the ball to 
him midway through the final 
quarter.

The speedy senior took the 
ball on the fly , then cut 
through the heart of the cover
age before being tripped up on 
the Iraan 16.

"I really believe they weren’t 
trying to kick it to me," Dav}^ 
said. 'I began looking up tne 
field, and thought that if I 
could get it close, we'd score.’

That the Buffs did, on a 
Jenkins 15-yard sweep two 
plays later, to put the icing on 
the contest.

ksan Taam stala Stanton
12 Fkst dowm IS

148 nisttngyda. 174
13 passing yda. 124

2/100 Comp/Alt/M 6/13/2
7-29 punts-avg. 3-24
2-1 tum.-k>sl OO
4-22 pen.-ydt. 4-32

Iraan 0 0 12 0 - 12
Stanton 8 S • 7 -  27

Scoring plays 
First CXiarier;
S - Kyla Harm 61 pasa to Tyron Davis 
(kicklaled), 0:57.
Sscond Quarter
S - Herm 12 pass to Davis (Harm run), 
8:34.
Third Quarter:
I - ClinI Smihson 2 tun (Mdt laSsrl), 5£4.
I - Drew Rylarvter 1 run (pass laBsd), 2:36. 
S ■ Jody Louder 57 run (Mck lalsd). 1:45. 
Fourth quarter
S - James Jenkins 15 run (Joey Noyoia 
kick). 6.02

Fa m ily  M edical C enher o f  B ig  Spr in g
2301 South Gregg Street 
is pleased to announce a

Cardiology Clinic
by Shannon Regional H eart C en ter  

Tuesday, November 11,1997

For more information or an appointment please call

1-800-530-4143
Shannon R ^ o n a l Heart Center medical staff includes 
CardiologistB:
lames}. Galizia, M.D.; Charles Marsh, M.D.; Denver Marsh, M .D.’, 
Michael Mtidiell, M.D.; Gene Sherrod, M.D. and Gorman Thorp, M.D.
Caidiothonck Suigeons: 
lames A. Kn^U, M.D., and Peter /. Napdi, M.D.

To find out more ^ khm  our 
cofoftaiy care services and 
Shpnnon Regional He 
call (915) 655-2200 or  ̂
ilivw jlM nnoiihealth.cor

Bn S p r v iq  He r a ld
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Spring back to its own 25. Ftom 
thare, how ever, the Steers
mounted their only sustained 
march of the night ^  moving. 
75 yards on eight {Aa]rs.
. Big Spring quarterback 
Gabriel Mendoza i»t>vided two 
of the bigger plays, hitting Tmy 
Mitchell with a 31-yard recep
tion to the Sweetwater 41 and 
bulling in for the final yard. 
Along the way, freshman tail
back Colby Ford rattled o ff  
runs of 15 and 17 yards.

For all intents and purposes, 
the game was a JO-7 affair, but 
Big Sprir^ had one Bnal oppor
tunity with less than two min
utes remaining.

But a Mendoza pass intended 
to Lawdermilk was tipped at 
the line o f  scrim m age and 
intercepted at the Steers' 18. 
From there, the Mustangs 
moved to the Big Spring one, 
but seemed content to let the 
clock expire.

However. Big Spring called 
its final time out with three 
seconds remaining. So, one a 
fourth-and-goal situation, 
Boatright powered over right 
tackle for a meaningless six 
and took a knee on the point- 
after attempt.

G w fgia p^ijk off 37-17 upset o f Florida
n m p N ir ti

No. 14 Q ^ rg U  ondod tigh t 
fMurs o f  fruatratloii Saturday 
against Ita M o e it rival. gMttng 
fou r tonchdow a m a t  from  
Robart^dwaida la  a  87-17 victo
ry th ^ .k B M k ad  tha alzth- 
rankad G itora oa t o f  the 
Southaaalat^ Oontaaoca raoa.

The BuBdoga (7-1. 5-1 SBC) 
got dia higgaat pliqrs from thehr 
brtfh teat star* — Edw ards, 
qtnlrtarback M ika Bobo and 
Hinas Ward, who did Just about 
everyth ing to ’ frustrate tha 
Gators throughout the dky. i 1

And the defense played so 
superbly that coach  Steve 
Spurrier turned to three quar
terbacks to try to get the Gators 
(6-2,4-2) untracked.

Georgia, which had lost seven 
straight to F lorida, put the 
game away when Edwards tied 
a school record with his fourth' 
TD run with 5:58 left.

Texas A&M 28,
Oklahoma State 25

D'Andre Hardeman completed 
a w ild  com eback for No. 25 
Texas A&M with a 6-yard

INVITATIONAL

NCAA R o u n d u p

touMRdown run |n overtim e, 
rallying the Agglaa to a 28-K 
viaidky o w  N a 19 Oklahoma 
Stale S a tn r ^  night.

It was Oklahoma StMa^s (6-2, 
3-2) aacoipd straight ovartim a 
loya and threw the Big 12 South 
itn aln lo g throa-way tie among 
AAM (6-2. 8-2) and T e n s  Tech 
(4-& 8-2). OklalKHna State lost to 
M inouiri 51-60 in doUbte over- 
thaa last week.

With the Aggies trailing 22-7 
w ith 14:67 left In the gam e, 
Branndon Stewart revived the 
A ggies struggling passing 
attack, setting up a 2-yard run 
by Dante Hall with 5:39 to play 
and hitting Chris Cole with a 
2S-37ard touchdown pass with 49 
seconds left.

Penn State 30 
Northwestern 27

Curtis Bnis gained 100 yards 
for a fourth straight game and 
No. 2 Penn State held o ff a late 
rush to beat Northwestern 30-27 
^Saturday, extending the 
nation’s longest D ivision  I-A

P «m  State (7-0. &0 Big Tbn) 
aleo ciftu red  the schoed'* 400th 
▼ letorr tin ea  Joe Patem o 
Joined the coadting staff as an 
amlstmit In I960. Patamo has 
280 as coach. '«

A nthony Cleary had two 
d iort toachdown runs for the 
Nlttany Lions, including a 1- 
yarder wifti 5:23 IMt to wnq> up 
a  drive that consumed 8 min
utes, 36 seconds.

Michigan 24 
MhmesolaS

Charles Woodson scored on a 
33-yard revarfe and headed a 
defen sive unit that lim ited 
Mlnnespte to .]02 yards as No. 4 
Mieidgiin beat the Gophers 24-3 
In the Big Ten on Saturday.

MhmSsotil(|-7 overaU, 0-5 Big 
Ten), sdming o ff l-polnt losses 
to Pena State and W isconsin, 
gained 71 yards in dirving for a 
fid d  ipal the first time it had 
ths b i l l  but netted on ly 31 
thereafter. Minnesota had Just 
12 yards passing for the game 
and (mly 10 yards o f offense in 
the second half.

The Wolverines (8-0,5-0) start
ed in Minnesota territory four 
times in the first half following

punts and scored tw ice. The 
defense a lso allow ed the 
W olverines to overcom e two 
turnovers inside the Minnesota 
5 and a missed field goaL

Tennesse« 22 
South CaroUna 7

Peyton Manning completed 
Just eight passes in his worst 
performance in three years, but 
Jamal Lewis ran for 205 yard^ 
and two touchdowns Saturday 
as No. 8 Tennessee beat South 
Carolina 22-7 on Saturday.

Lewis’s second 200-yard game 
in four starts included a 65- v 
yard touchdown on the first \ 
play o f  the fourth quarter to 
put the Volunteers (6-1, 4-1 
SEC) ahead 19-0 against the 
Gamecocks (5-4, 3-4). The fresh
man carried 24 times.

Manning finished 8-of-25 for 
126 yards and was sacked twice 
and threw an interception that 
bounced off a receiver’s hands.

Manning, the most accurate 
passer in SEC history (63.5 per
cent coming in) completed just 
one of eight passes the second 
half.

He hit five o f his first seven 
throws, then was 3-of-18 the 
rest o f the way.

Continued from page TA
fly and the 100 backstroke with 
sub-one-m inute times.
Robinson was third in the 100 
butterfly, while Navarro was 
sixth. B.J. and Douglas 
Willberg grabbed 13th and 15th 
places in the 100 backstroke.

Smith also grabbed two indi
vidual firsts, winning the 100 
freestyle and the 200 individual 
medley. Justin Ball added 
eighth-place points in the 100 
freestyle for the Steers, while 
Navarro was fifth in the 200IM 
and Douglas Willberg was 10th.

Beckworth added an individ
ual first in the 50 freestyle and 
added a second in the 100 
breaststroke. He defeated 
Odessa High's Tony Prewitt by 
two one-hundreths of a second 
in the 50 f r ^  with a 23.84 clock
ing. Robinsen got in on the act

with a fifth in the 100 breast
stroke, while Zach Zllai was 
14th in the C'J freestyle.

Justin Lull and Justin 
W illiam s i,«ok second and 
fourth in the 500 freestyle and 
both played parts in Big 
Spring's 400 freestyle relay fin
ise s .

Ball teaiped with Navarro, 
Smith and Broyles for a first- 
place tim e o f  3:40.2' w hile 
W illiam s was teamed with 
Sisson, Willberg and Zilai in 
finishing eighth.

Robinson, Beckworth. Ball 
and Willberg rounded out the 
swim m ing points for Big 
Spring with a fourth-place fin
ish in the 200 freestyle relay.

S isson and B.J. W illberg 
earned the Steers first points of 
the meet Friday, as they fin 
ished eighth and 12th, resprc-

tively, in the one meter diving 
competition.

Jill Johansen took first place 
in the girls' diving competition 
Friday, defeating Perm ian's 
Brandy Horn.

The Lady Steers' only other 
first-place finish came in the 
400 freestyle relay where 
A llison  Thomas. M elissa 
Sheedy, M ichelle Tuttle and 
Somer Leubner combined for a 
4jQ2.92 clocking. Big Spring's 
*£(* relay team o f Tz Marsch, 
Si^glinde Robinson, Vanessa 
Yaaaet and Bond Moughon fin
ished 11th.

Leubner provided two second- 
plgce individual finishes, she 
and Odessa's Sarah Floyd seem
ingly running away from the 
field p i the 500 freestyle, and 
then teas runner-up to El Paso 
Jefferson's Sarah Rodriguez in

the 100 freestyle. Big Spring's 
Allison Thomas was third in 
the 100.

Tuttle added a second and 
third in individual swims. She 
was second in the 100 breast
stroke and third in the 200 
freestyle, while Robinson was 
13th and Michelle Stokes was 
14th in the 100 breaststroke.

Sheedy garnered third-place 
points in both the 100 butterfly 
and the 200 individual medley. 
Robinson was 11th and Stacey 
DeLosSantos was 14th in the 
butterfly, while Marsch and 
DeLosSantos were seventh and 
ninth in the 200 IM field.

Tuttle, Thomas, Sheedy and 
Li Libner teamed lor a fourth- 
; l:.ce finish in tile 200 freestyle 
ic-tuy, while DeLosSantos, 
M itjiin  Lujan, Stokes and 
^....i.ica Hernandez were 16th.

Get Shannon Quality Care, 
Here In Big Spring.

Family Medical (Zenter o f Big Spring is part o f the Shannon Health System. 
We're your first stop for medical care for the whole family and your first stop 
for preventive care, too. In fact Family Medical Center can probably lake care 
o f most fam ilies' healthcare needs, because we offer:

• Physical exam inations

• Pediatric care

• Cardiac risk assessm ents

• Gynecology

• Im m unizations

• Acute/chronic illness treatm ent

• ENT services

• Cardiac specialty d in k

• Nutrition counseling

• Obstetrics

• Laboratory tests

• X-ray fad lities

fiimily Mfiliuil ( enter of Bi,(j 
Spring i> fw.Nl (inei'l tlw miiny

P iljnii > in S/i.Kinc'fi Rê unuil 
Health .Vniic.' a neiiivrkcf 
(linu y iKimrî  \\r<i Texat

M e d ic a l S t a f f .  O ur medical staff indudes:

• John Farquhar, M .D ., Fam ily Practice

• ' S t ^ '  Ahm ed, M .D ., Pediatrics 
In addition. Shannon spedalists indude:

• Luis E. Duarte, M .D ., Neurosurgery

• Andrew Lehr, M .D ., Otolaryngology

• Robert M cyrt M .D ., Obstetrics and Gynecology

• (k n e  A . Sherrod, M .D ., (Cardiology

• LourdI Su tliff, M .D ., Obstetrics and Cynacology

O f f i c e  H o u r s . Fam ily M edical (Center o f Big ̂ r in g  is open:

M onday > Friday. 9K)0 a .m .-n o o n  and 1K)0 p .i8 .-SK )0  p an .

Mease call our office at 267-5531 as early in the day as possible to ~

request an appointm ent

S h a n n o n  H e a lt h  S y s t e m .

Fam ily Medical O n te r o f Big Spring is backed by the full resources o f Shannon  
Health System, including em eigency transport via Medivac 1, Shannon's air 

am buhnoe Shannon Fkakh System is the area's first integteteu network o f high quality,
* ^ » j » »

affordable healthcare services. It includes Shannon (Clinic Su u u io n  Health P la a  Shannon  
Regional l ^ t h  Services Shannon f o a e  Health and Shaigion M edical Centers: Memorial

CanqwB and S t  lohn's (Cam pus., i
■V. 4  . '

Ing ^

★  ★ '
★  ★  H: ■
lyp . '

★  I.

it i HEALTH SYSTEM

HmOttuMre
Pioneen
ofW*$tTem$'‘

, San; > r-fc
120 East Harm Atmue. San Anjsrlo. Ttxat "’6901 
C S f-h lll • S00.64fl.6222 (outndr ot San Angelo)
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4bThe first nails were made about 5 ,(XX) years 
ago in Mesopotamia. Artists used them'in 
making statues of copper and wood.

♦In Australicu Labor Day is called Eight Hour 
Day and commemorates the successftjl strug
gle for a shorter working day.

Do you have a 
good story Idea 
for the Mb/ sec
tion? CaH 263-- 
7331. Ext. 236.

P U  m p f i j  W r U i SufKlay, November 2 ,1997
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Damon Martinez (above), wHh S A W  Services out of San 
Angelo, checks the level on a water pipe he has Installed 
In the new Junior high school and Lester Smith (below), a 
Stover Electric employee out of Lubbock, works on the 
electrical system at the S.W .C.I.D. Dormitory. A worker 
with Fraser Concrete (right), out o f Abilene, pours part of 
the foundation for Cornell Corrections new facility.
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Due to many construction projects In Big Spring, the 
unemployment rate has dropped to 3.7 percent In Howard 
County. Many people are now working for the numerous 
contractors on the four major construction projects going 
on in the city. The unemployment rate is the lo«vest K's 
been since the oil boom in the 1980's, the drop may be 
attributed to the new construction as well as new busi
nesses.
The four construction sites are, the VA Medical Center 
where they are adding to the outpatient facilHIes; 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf (SW CID) has 
a new dormitory being built; Big Spring IndepeiKlent 
School District is constructing a new Junior high school; 
and Cornell Corrections is erecting Its fourth prison in Big 
Spring.
Pictured are, clockwise from top right, Byron AbeMor 
(left), engineer for the Big Spring VA Medical Center and 
Juan Sarrchez, Superintendent for Area Concrete out of 
Mldlarul, look at the plans for the new unit; Bobby Willis 
(from left), George Johnson and Wayne OMaker, with 
Southwest Masonary, out of Midland, assemble a wall In 
the SWCID dormitory; an overhead view of the VA 
Medical Center's new unit; and Martin Martinez and 
Jerold Roberts with Fraser Concrete, smooth out a fresh
ly poured slab of concrete at the new Cornell Corrections 
^ i l i t y .

^ • H O T O S  B Y  
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COOK-ARANT
Jana Cook and Scott Arant. 

both o f Fbrt Worth, were unit
ed In m arriage on Sept. 27. 
1997. at Southwayside ^ p t is t  
C h u ^ .  Fort Worth, with Rey. 
BiU Warrei(. pastor, officiating.

She is the daughter o f Joe 
and Beth Cook.

He is the son o f Henry and 
Claudia Arant.

The couple stood before one 
large arched candelabra, two 
spiral candelabras and two 
large Boston ferns.

Sheila Boyett was the instru
mentalist, and Eric Martinson 
was the vocalist.

G iven in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a silk 
gown with pearl and sequin 
enhanced re-embroidered schif- 
flli lace over the bodice. The 
ballgown skirt cascaded from a 
basque waistline to a cathedral 
train.

She carried a cascading bou
quet of all sizes of white roses, 
English ivy and purple statice.

Matron o f honor wdfr Becky 
Phifer, sister o f the bride, 
Amarillo.

Gina Vincent, Waco, Rhonda 
M endolla, Thousand Oaks, 
Calif., Jennifer Loyd, San 
Angelo, and Cindy Feagins, Big 
Spring, were the bridesmaids, 
and Kelsey Kemp, cousin o f the 
bride, Lubbock, was the junior 
bridesmaid.

Flower girl was Courtney 
Phifer, niece of the bride, and 
Grant Phifer, nephew o f the 
bride, was the ringbearer.

Best man was Max Thurman, 
grandfather o f the groom , 
Bernice, La.

Mark Arant, West Monroe, 
La., brother of the groom, Pete 
Stephens, Fort W orth, J o b  
Barnes, Fort Worth, and John 
Bowman. Fort Worth, were the 
groomsmen.

Toby Arant, brother of the 
groom, Bernice, La., and Greg 
Phifer, brother-in-law o f the

MRS. SCOTT ARANT
bride, Amarillo, served as ush
ers.

Serving as candlelighters 
were Katie Kemp, cousin of the 
bride, and Toby Arant.

A reception was held in the 
Naylor Student Center at 
Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary.

The wedding cake was a 
three tiered basket weave 
French vanilla and butter- 
cream  icing cake with four 
satellites.

The bride is a 1982 graduate 
o f  Georgetown High School, 
attended Howard College, and 
graduated from Angelo State 
U niversity in 1993. She is 
employed as a registered nurse 
at Harris Methodist Hospital in 
Fort Worth.

The groom is a 1989 graduate 
of Summerfield High School 
and a 1993 graduate of 
Louisiana Tech University. He 
is currently a student at 
Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary and will 
graduate in December with a 
Master of Divinity in Biblical 
Languages.

The couple will take a 
delayed wedding trip to 
Colorado in January. They live 
in Fort Worth.

SHAUGHNESSY-FERRELL
Janiece Shaughnessy and 

Stephen Ferrell, both o f 
Lewisville, exchanged wedding 
vows on Sept. 20, 1997., a,t, 
Lakeland Baptist Church, 
Lewisville, with Dr. Prentess 
Ferrell, o f Riverside Baptist 
Church in San Antonio, offici
ating.

She is the daughter of 
Charles Earl and Barbara Ann 
Russell and the granddaughter 
of O.H. and Barbara Daily, Sr., 
all of Big Spring.

He is the son of Dr. Prentess 
and Betty Ferrell, San Antonio.

The couple stood before lju*ge 
arrangements of roses and mag
nolias on Greek columns and 
ivy arrangements.

Lisa Grumbein was the 
pianist, and Kyle Hancock, 
Dallas Symphony Chorale, was 
the vocalist.

G iven in marriage by her 
father and grandfather, the 
bride wore a short sleeve gown 
with pearls and sequins cover
ing the bodice and a v-shaped 
waistline with cummerbund 
pleats and an Italian skirt with 
a semi-cathedral train.

She carried  a bouquet of 
porceleina roses.

Matron o f honor was Jence 
Cantu, sister o f the bride, 
Lubbock.

Cassandra Temple, Paris, 
Michelle Kingsley, Austin, and 
Shona Bratton, Lew isville, 
were the bridesmaids.

Ashlee and Emily Cantu, 
nieces o f the bride, were the 
Bower girls.

Best man was Scott Ferrell, 
brother of the groom, Tustin 
Ranch. Calif.

Brian Grubb, Irvine, Calif., 
Eddie Arismendez, Houston, 
and M ichael Beauchamp, 
Lewisville, served as grooms
men.

Serving as ushers were Terry

MR. AND MRS. STEPHEN FERRELL
Denney, Jeff Alexander and 
Jim Flennikeay- all of 
l>ewisville.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall.

The bride's table featured a 
four tiered Italian cream cake 
with fresh porceleina roses and 
ivory and hunter green icing.

The groom's cake was a three 
tiered chocolate cake with 
chocolate shavings and choco
late dipped strawberries.

The bride is a 1989 graduate 
of Coahoma High School and a 
1993 graduate of Texas Tech 
University. She is employed by 
the Staubach Cpmpany in 
Dallas in the Human Resources 
Department.

The groom is a graduate of 
Oliver Wendell Holmes High 
School in San Antonio and a 
graduate of Oklahoma Baptist 
University. He is currently vice 
president of Retirement Plans 
for Southern U.S. - John 
Hancock Funds.

Following a wedding trip to 
Beaver Creek Resort in Beaver 
Creek, Colo., the couple made 
their home in Lewisville.

Frpdi BUee^ Reed and Craig 
Edward PraAk were united in 
maiviage on Sept. 27. 1997, at 
the Kentucky Street Baptist 
Church, in Midland wfth the 
Rev. Bob Porterfield, pastor, 
officiating.

She is the daugfiter o f Mary 
Phillips, White Deer, and Fred 
and Billie Phillips. Midland.

He is the son o f  Leo and 
Alberta Frank, Big Spring.

The couple stood before four 
six-foot silk ficus trees draped 
in minpture white i lights. The 
church pews were marked with 
lace ancf red roses, baby's 
breath and satin.

Marti Banner, Midland, was 
the pianist.

G iven in m arriage by hec 
father, the bride wore a 
princess style gown of white 
satin and sheer illusion netting 
with a Victorian neckline. The 
basque waist led to a full 
sweeping skirt of satin with re
embroidered lace adorned with 
iridescent sequins and simulat- 

' ed pearls with a semi-cathedral 
train and a full length veil with 
matching lace.

She carried a cascading silk 
arrangement of red and cream 
colored roses with English ivy 
and baby's breath.

Matron of honor was Alissa 
Warner, daughter of the bride, 
Austin.

Angie Walker, daughter of 
the bride, Wichita Falls, was 
the bridesmaid.

Amy Henry, n iece o f the 
groom, Conroe, was the flower 
girl, and Houston Chalmers, 
nephew of the bride. Midland, 
was the ringbearer.

Best man was Leo Frank, 
father of the groom. Big Spring, 
and Cliff Chalmers, brother of 
the bride. Midland, was the 
groomsman.

Andrew Warner, Austin, and 
John Grimsey, Wichita Falls,

MR. AND MRS. CRAIO E. FRANK
served as ushers.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception and dance was held 
in the South Ballroom of the 
Best Western, Midland.

The bride's table/featured a 
centerpiece of porcelain wed
ding doves encircled with a 
heart. The cake was three 
tiered with pastel roses and a 
porcelain bride and groom cake 
topper.

The groom's cake was a three 
layered Neapolitan cake with 
chocolate, vanilla and strawber
ry layers topped with roses and 
carnations.

The bride is a graduate of 
White Deer High School and 
attended Clarendon Junior 
College and Texas Tech. She is 
em ployed by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
of Howard County.

The groom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
attended Texas A&M 
University and Texas Tech. He 
is a farmer.

The couple will make a 
delayed wedding trip to South 
Texas and Louisiana. They 
have made their home irr Big 
Spring.

M alissa Kelly McKay and 
Charles Derick Arnold were 
united in marriage on Oct. 10, 
1997, at the Washington, D.C., 
Temple of the Church o f Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints. •

She is the daughter of Ruth 
Ann and G. Arthur McKay, Big 
Spring.

He is the son o f  G loria 
Padrick Arnold, Churchville, 
Md., and Frederick and Judy 
Arnold, Stewartstown, Pa.

The bride wore a white satin 
gown in an A-line empire waist 
style, with short sleeves and 
pearl beading in a floral design. 
The tiara style headpiece was 
covered in lace from her moth- 
ec!s wedding gown and accent
ed with pearls in a floral 
design.

She carried a round bouquet 
of daisies.

The rece'ption was held on 
Oct. 11, in Princeton, N.J.

The decorations were navy 
and cream. Each table had a 
bowl with live goldfish and was 
decorated with daisies.

The wedding cake was deco
rated with a basket weave 
design on petal shaped tiers 
and topped with a blown glass 
replica of the Washington, D.C. 
Temple.

The bride is a graduate of

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES ARNOLD
Forsan High School and Salem 
College, Winston-Salem, N.C. 
She is employed by the State of 
New Jersey at Rockingham 
Historical Site, Princeton, N.J.

The groom is a graduate of C. 
Milton Wright High School, 
Belair, Md., and Towson State 
University, Towson, Md. He is 
employed as a software quality 
assurance analyst for computer 
based testing at Educational 
Testing Service, Princeton, N.J.

The couple took a wedding 
trip to the New England states 
and will make their home in 
Lawrenceville, N.J.

RIGHTER-HEIMEN

HYCHE-TREDAWAY
Kelli Michelle Hyche and M. 

Cody Tredaway were united in 
marriage on Sept. 20, 1997, at 
the First Baptist Church of 
Crane with Bro. Doug Shelley, 
o f East Side Baptist in Big 
Spring, officiating.

She is the daughter of 
Charley and Vanetta Hyche, 
Crane.

He is the son o f  Mike and 
Shenda Tredaway, Big Spring.

The couple stood before a 
lighted heart archway with two 
spiral candelabras and two dou
ble heart candelabras all deco
rated with greenery, burgundy 
tulle and ivory candles.

Betty Hyche, aunt of the 
bride, was the pianist, and 
Clarence Palmer, Loretta 
Burns, Jeri Farmer, all of Big 
Spring, and Linda Heiser and 
Tara Tipton, both of Crane, 
were the vocalists.

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of ivory satin embellished with 
pearls and sequins with a 
cathedral length train with a 
lace inset. The three tiered veil 
was accented with a headpiece 
of ivory flowers and pearls.

She carried a bouquet of bur 
gundy and ivory roses and 
stargazer lilies.

Maid of honor was Charla 
Robnett, Crane.

Bridesmaids were Buffie 
Powell, Brownfield, Sunny 
Cowden, Dallas, and Rachel 
Lough, Stephenville.

Taron Beyer, Crane, was the 
flower girl.

Best man was Wes Crow, 
cousin of the groom.

Serving as groomsmen were 
Andy Epley, Clint Shoemaker

' i .  \
MR. AND MRS. M. CODY TREDAWAY

and Tony (Chunk) Rodriquez.
Eric Hyche, bride's brother. 

College Station, and Bryan 
Watson, Big Spring served as 
ushers.

Derrick Pahl, Crane and Clint 
Shoemaker, Colorado City, 
served as candlelighters.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall.

The bride's cake was three 
tiered, with three satellites dec
orated with burgundy and 
hunter green.

The groom's cake was shaped 
as a Bible with a verse from I 
Corinthians 13:6-8.

The bride is graduate of 
Crane High School and attend
ed Howard College.

The groom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
attended both Ranger Junior 
College and Howard College. 
He is employed by Hirschfeld 
Steel in Midland.

Following a wedding trip to 
Cancun, M exico, the couple 
made their home in Big Spring.

lifel p o lic ie s
SiuHlay Hcas are doc to ttic IteraM office by Wednesday at noon.
Birth annonneeaent, engagement wedding and anniversary forms are 

available at tbe Heridd office. We irBI include g|||x_infonnation listed on 
our forms. Hiere Is no charge for these announcements, and we reserve 
the right to edit them as space requires.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

O d essa  Re g io n a l  H o s p ita l Dr. Jose Bueno, 
Pediatrician 

Randy Pat Russell, 
MA, CCC-A 
Audiologist

Will be in the Clinic on 
Tuesday, Nov. 4th

For appointment 
call (915) 267-8226

„ Rebecca LeAnn Richter and 
James Vernon Heimen 
exchanged wedding vows on 
Oct. 10, 1997, at College Park 
Church of G ^  with Rev. F.R. 
Small officiating.

She is the daughter of 
Frances Rosenfeldt, Big Spring, 
and Robert Richter. Lamesa.

He is the son o f Don and 
Julia Vandyken, Big Spring.

The couple stood before an 
archway decorated with minia
ture black roses with white car
nations. Grecian pillars stood 
on each side holding baskets of 
the same arrangements.

Christy Alton was the 
pianist.

Given in m arriage by her 
brother, Marty Richter, the 
bride wore a floor length satin 
gown with a white embroidered 
lace overlay with lace finger tip 

V sleeves and a cathedral length 
y veil-friimned with embroidered 

lacl? anB pearlis.
She carried a bouquet* of tfny ■ 

white rose buds cascading 
down with tiny red, white and 
black ribbons holding white 
doves.

Matron of honor was Korriha 
Richter, sister-in-law of the 
bride, Coahoma.

Bridesmaid was Salittia 
Brehn, Big Spring.

Ashley Richter, niece of the 
bride, was the flower girl, and 
Casey Richter, nephew of the 
bride, was the ringbearer

Keith VanDyken served as 
best man, and Billy Hutchson, 
Big Spring, was the grooms
man.

Joe Richter, nephew of the

MR. AND MRS. JAMES V. HEIMEN
bride. Sand Springs, and Chris 
Richter, brother of the bride.
Big Spring, served as ushers.

Serving as candlelighters 
were Joshua Richter, Coahoma, 
and Marty Richter, Sand ■ 
Springs, both nephews'of |hw * 
bride.  ̂ ,

^ollowfng the ceremony, a" 
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall.

The wedding cake was a 
three tiered white cake with 
red roses with green leaves and 
a glass bride and groom cake 
topper.

The groom's table featured a 
chocolate cake with chocolate 
cream frosting and a red heart, 
with the bride's and groom's 
names on it, and in the center 
featuring two white doves.

The bride was home 
schooled. The groom attended 
Big Spring High School.

The couple will make their 
home in Sand Springs.

N eed  su p p ort? Find a ^ o u p
a f

supp
in W ednesday's lifeY  section

Usteel

616 So. Gregg St. • Big Spring, Texas

Scenic Mountain 
Home Health

Scenic Mountain 
Home Health

Celebrates
National Home Care Month 

during November

Scenic Mountain Home Health
VOTED **BEST IN HOWARD COUNTY

6 0 0  Main St.
Big Spring, Tx 7 9 7 2 0

6 :0 0 - 7 4 5 - 4 4 7 9

267-1S14
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*Bingham

MR. AND MRS. BINGHAM, THEN AND NOW
Wilborn and Vona Bingham 

celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary on Sept. 27, 1997, 
at This Old House hosted by 
their children and grandchil
dren. -

He was born m  Dickens 
County, and^she was born in 
Crosby County as Vona Jones. 
They met when they were chil
dren in Crosbyton. They were 
married on Sept. 27, 1947, in 
the home o f  her parents in 
M cAdoo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bingham have two children, 
Pam and Velton Jones, Big

Spring, and Norwin and Raquel 
Bingham, Austin, and seven 
grandchildren. They have lived 
in Big Spring since 1963.

He is retired from C ivil 
Service, and she is a retired 
teacher from MHMR. They are 
affiliated with Prim itive 
Baptist Church. They enjoy 
traveling, fishing and garden
ing.

This was their comment 
about their 50 years o f mar
riage, ’We remember our com
mitments made during our 
wedding ceremony."

R.L, and Irene M yrick will 
celebrate their 60th wedding 
anniversary on Nov. 8, 1997,- 
from 2 to 4 p.m. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry M yrick, 
hosted by the couple's childrsip.

Friends and relatives %re 
invited to celebrate with the 
couple; they request no gifts 
please.

They were both bom  in 
Big Spring, she as Delma Irene 
Digby. They met in March of 
1936 when his brother, Doss 
Myrick, introduced them at a 
party In the home of her par
ents, Ed and Lillian Digby.

They were married on Nov. 9, 
1937, in the home o f  Rev. 
Mason, Big Spring. Mr. and 
Mrs. M yrick have four ch il
dren, Dwanna and Don 
Robertson, Jerry and Muriel 
M yrick, all o f  Big Spring, 
Preston (Babe) M yrick, 
Midland, and Kenneth and 
Frances Myrick, San Antonio. 
They also have 10 grandchil
dren and 15 great-grandchil
dren. Big Spring has been their 
home throughout their entire 
marriage.

They are both retired. Mr. 
Myrick had worked for Fiveash

M yrick

eC

MR. AND MRS. MYRICK

Plumbing then at Webb AFB 
for 20 years. Mrs. Myrick 
worked for the Wagon Wheels. 
They are affiliated with 
M iracle Revival Center. He 
enjoys hunting and fishing, and 
she enjoys embroidering and 
visiting the children and grand
children.

This was their comment 
about their 60 years of mar
riage, 'Mostly good times, some 
bad, but tlje good out weighed 
the bad and with God's love we 
made it!*

Boren
Daymond Chester and Mary 

Helen Boren w ill celebrate 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
Nov. 4,1997.

He was born in Kress, and 
she was born in Medow. They 
met at a church in Tarzan, and 
were married on Nov. 4, 1947. 
They have one son. Bob, and 
daughter-in-law Dianna Boren, 
of Brownwood. They have lived 
in Monahans, Tiirzan and Big 
Spring during their 50 years of 
marriage.

He is retired. Previously, Mr. 
Boren was a welder, and Mrs. 
Boren was in accounting and 
bookkeeping. They are affiliat 
ed with Baptist Temple.

Time fo r  
bazaar!

If you think you missed 
Christmas in October, and 
the first chance to shop for 
Christmas, you did -  but you 
get anoth
er chance.
T h i n g s  
were very 
hectic for 
B i g 
S p r i n g  
S t a t e  
H osp ita l 
V o 1 u n - 
teers in 
O ctob er , 
so we are 
h a v i n g  
Christmas 
in November. Everyone is 
invited to join us Thursday 
io the Allred Auditorium for 
the bazaar, 11 a.m.-2 p.m. and 
the luncheon at noon. Master 
of ceremonies will be Carroll 
Jennings, so we know that 
will be fun. Make your reser
vation by Tuesday, by calling 
com m unity relations, 268- 
7535.

There will be a drawing for 
a quilt made and donated by 
A ckerly Baptist Church 
Women. Tickets can be pur
chased this week at the Bank 
of West Texas or at the lun
cheon, for $1. Music for the 
event w ill be provided by 
Alex Edgemon, piano, and 
Annette Roberts.

• ••

BSSH employees are show
ing their support for the 
State Employee Charitable 
Campaign this month with 
sales, raffles and personal 
donations. Forty-two employ
ees participated in a golf 
tournament at Comanche 
Trail Golf Course and donat
ed $350 to United Way of Big 
Spring.

• ••

Volunteer* still need help 
for patient Christmas gifts. 
Jogging suits can be pur
chased for $10. Send dona
tions to the Christmas fund 
to: Volunteer Services 
Ck>uncii, Box 231, Big Spring 
State Hospital.

JACK & Jiicr
DAYCARE

Opan T dayt A Waak S ana-Mltelskt 
Birth to is

1708 8. Nolan M7-8411

MR. AND MRS. BOREN

Orbin H. and Barbara Hasten 
Daily celebrated their 60th wed
ding anniversary on Oct. 11, 
1997, at their home hosted by 
their children and grandchil
dren.

He was bom in Winters, and 
she was born as Barbara 
Hasten in Waxahachie. They 
met when Barbara went in to 
the grocery store where Mr. 
Daily worked. They were mar
ried on Oct. 10,1937, at the par
sonage of East Fourth Baptist 
Church. They have two ch il
dren, Orbin H. (Bob) Daily Jr., 
Big Spring, and Barbara Ann 
Russell, Sand Springs, four 
grandchildren, and five great
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Daily have 
lived all but 10 years of their 
marriage in Big Spring.

He is retired from the post 
office, and she retired from the 
City o f Big Spring. They are 
affiliated with First Baptist

D aily

MR. AND MRS. DAILY
Church. Mr. and Mrs. Daily are 
involved in the Masonic Lodge, 
Eastern Stars and the 
Beauceant. They enjoy yard 
work, sewing and hand work.

This was their comment 
about their 60 years of mar
riage, "God always came first.’

Discovering thread of family ties
By MARY RANDLE
Colum nist

1 would like to share the 
story of my two grandmothers 
with you.

My paternal grandparents 
met, married and started their 
family in Missouri.

Like young families every
where, they wanted to start a 
new life in a different place. So 
they packed up their posses
sions, and their three young in 
a covered wagon and set out for 
the free land in Indian 
Territory (Oklahoma).

They made it there and set
tled on virgin land, my grandfa
ther said the grass was as tall 
as his shoulders.

He built a sod house for his 
family, dug a well, left them 
with food, and set off to earn 
the money for seed.

My grandm other was very 
young, alone with her three 
small children, the youngest 
less than a year, no town or 
neighbors, and the children 
became ill.

They became sicker and sick
er, I can only imagine her des
peration, with no friends or 
family in such unfamiliar sur
roundings.

Several days passed. An 
Indian lady and her teenaged 
daughter cam e by, with all 
their possessions on a travois 
pulled by a horse. They stopped 
for water, and saw my grand
mother’s situation.

They built a sweat lodge.

went into the woods gathering 
healing herbs. The children 
were given m edicines and 
taken to the lodge. When my 
grandmother became ill; they 
took care o f her as well. She 
never remembered how long 
they were there, the oldest 
child a girl about six, died, but 
the two boys and my grand
mother survived the typhoid 
fever.

The ladies left my grandmoth
er and her children, weak but 
recovering. My grandfather 
returned safely, they raised 
their children, had long produc
tive lives, and died on their 
farm.

M eanwhile, my maternal 
grandmother, a full blood 
Cherokee, was growing up in 
the Dahlonega, Georgia area, 
land of the Cherokees for many 
generations. They were happy 
there, farmers, traders, a peace
ful people who got along well 
with the settlers.

Until — gold was discovered. 
Pressures were brought on the 
national government to take 
the land from those savages, 
and let it be used for good pur
poses. So they took the home of 
the Cherokees for the gold min
ers, and gave the Cherokees 
land for a reservation in 
Oklahoma.

My grandmother's people did 
not go on the first Trail o f 
Tears, so called because over 
half the people died due to lack 
o f food, m edicine and warm 
clothing. Eventually she and

Yankee Candles

ON THE
MENU

her family were moved from 
the land of their ancestors to a 
reservation in Oklahoma.

She grew up in a strange 
land, a beauty I’ve heard, met 
and married a handsonie Irish 
immigrant. They lived in 
Arkansas on a small farm, 
where they began to raise their 
three daughters, the youngest 
was my mother.

She and her husband died far 
too young, my mother was 
orphaned at 8.

Three years ago, Adrian and 1 
were in Dahlonega, Georgia in 
the History Bookstore. When’ 
we came to Georgia neither of 
knew this was the home of my 
grandmother's people. 1 was 
reading the Cherokee roll, and 
found my grandmother's name, 
it was a shock and a thrill. 
Local people were kind to fill in 
some of the blanks.

So here 1 am, the child of a 
man who as a youngster was 
saved by the kindness of 
Indian, and a woman whose 
people suffered m ightily 
because they were Indians.

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
MONDAY-Steak, potatoes, 

squash, fruity mllk/roUs, cake.  ̂
TUESDAY-Chicken, tossed 

salad, mixed vegetables, apple
sauce, milk/rolls, fruit.

WEDNESDAY-Catfish, baked 
potatoes, spinach, carrot/raisln 
salad, milk/rolls, ftniit.

THURSDAY-Stew, green 
beans, gelatin salad, milk/rolls, 
pie. .

FRIDAY-Enchiladas, rice, 
beans, salad, milk/cornbread, 
fruit.

GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Beef,bean burritos, 

chili, cheese, com, cookies, milk.
TUESDAY-Oven baked chicken, 

scalloped potatoes, green peas, 
applesauce, hot rolls, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Veal cutlet, cream 
potatoes, green beans, hot rolls, 
fruitcup, milk.

THURSDAY-Beef soft taco, cheese 
.tossed salad, pinto beans, cake, 
flour tortilla, milk.

FRlDAY-Plgs-in-blanket, french 
fries, macaroni & cheese, 
jello/whipped cream blankets, milk.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
MONDAY- Taco (Crispy chicken 

sandwich, french fries), salad, 
Spanish rice, corn, pineapple tid
bits, milk.

TUESDAY-Charbroiled meatball 
w/gravy (Pig in a blanket), whipped 
potatoes, green beans .fruit cobbler, 
hot roll, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Pancako w/sw^p, 
sausage patties, hashbrd^A, bi^uit 
w/gravy, fruit ju ice (Chef salad 
crackers, fresh fruit), milk.

THURSDAY-Chicken pattie 
(Cheeseburger pocket), whipped 
potatoes, carrot sticks, mixed fruit, 
hot roll, milk.

FRIDAY-Sloppy joe (fajita salad), 
french fries, pinto beans, pickle 
spears, cookie, milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL
MONDAY-Beef pot pie, salad, 

fruit, crackers, milk.
TUESDAY- Ham, sweet potatoes, 

peas, hot roll, fruit, milk.
WEDNESDAY Braised beef, 

mashed potatoes, green beans, 
peaches, hot roll, milk.

THURSDAY-Soft bean taco, corn 
salad, fruit, milk.

FRIDAY-Sloppy joe, tator tots, 
salad, pickle, milk.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Fish sticks, macaroni & 

cheese, green beans, hush puppies,
f r q^j

 ̂JAY-Corn Dogs, tate(^U .
, cookies/ftult, mflk. '
SNESDAY-Hamburgers. onioiu 

rings, salad, pickles/onions, pud
ding, vanilla wafers, milk.

THURSDAY-Stew. corn, corn-

y jri

brMd, graluuB erackm. flnttt, mu*.
FRIDAY-Frito pi*. rancR atyie 

beuu, salad, crackers, fruit, oiilk:
t •

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS 
MONDAY-Chlcken strips, green 

beans, creamed potatoes, biscuits, 
syrup, honey, milk.

TUBSDAY-Spaghetti with meat 
sauce, fried okra, com, batter bread, 
frosted fruit bars, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Salisbury steak,  ̂
english peas, rice, sliced bread, 
peaches and milk.

THURSDAY-Burritos, tossed 
salad, corn, devil's food chocolate 1 
cake. milk.

FRIDAY- Assorted sandwiches, > 
lettuce, tomato, potato rounds, 
orange, milk.

I -

STANTON SCHOOLS 
MONDAY-Hamburger or cheese- i 

burger, french fries, hamburger - 
salad, fruit cup, cookie, milk, fruit ; 
drink.

TUESDAY-Steak fingers or salis- , 
bury steak, mashed potato/gravy, 
green beans, cherry cobbler, hot 
roll, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Lasagna or burrito, - 
corn on the cob, tossed salad, : 
gelatin/applesauce, french bread, - 
milk.fruit drink.

THURSDAY-Pizza or baked pota- ■ 
to/bread stix, buttered peas. ' 
carrot/celery stix, mixed fruit, miik, - 
fruit drink.

FRIDAY-HOLIDAY

GRADY SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Ham & cheese pockets, 

peas, fruit, dessert, milk.
TUESDAY-Chicken strips, mashed 

potatoes, green beans, rolls, milk.
WEDNESDAY^Spaghetti, corn, 

n ^ ,  dessert, milk. !
THURSDAY-Barbecue burgers, • 

potato salad, pork A beans, dessert,, 
milk.

FRIDAY- Hot dog, french fries, 
fruit, dessert, milk. '

SANDS SCHOOLS 
MONDAY- Spaghetti with meat 

sauce, corn, salad, bread, batter . 
cake and milk.

TUESDAY - Chicken fried steak - 
with gravy, whole new potatoes, ‘ 
peas and carrots, hot rolls and milk, 
fruit.

WEDNESDAY - Beef and cheese • 
tacos, salad, pinto beans, combread, 
cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY Steak fingers, ‘ 
mashed potatoes with gravy, green 
beans, hot rolls, milk, cake.

FRIDAY - Pizza, salad, corn, fruit 
and milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY - Chicken tenders, 

gravy, creamed potatoes, blackeyed 
peas, fruit, hot roll and milk.

TUESDAY - Spaghetti with meat, 
corn, garlic bread, fruit, carrot 
sticks, milk.

WEDNESDAY - Fried chicken, ’ 
potatoes, peas and cajr;-pt8, gravy, • 
rolls, milk, jello w/ftuit.

- THURSDAY - Pizza, salad, fries, 
milk. ;

FRIDAY - Chalupas, fries, salad, * 
pineapple, milk.

HUMANE
S O C IE TY

P ictu red  
is ’ Am y’
C h o w /
C o l l i e  
mix. light 
b r o w n  
with dark 
h i g h - 
lights. 4- 
month old female.

Other pets available for adop
tion include;

’ Lucille Ball’ Small red mix 
female. Older spayed, unusual 
personality, would make a good 
pet for older person.

’Luther’ Ridgeback mix, large 
but very friendly, neutered, 
ready to go.

’Cooper’ White young adult, 
possible Cocker mix, medium 
size dog.

’ Beauty’ Large
Sharpei/Shepard mix, very 
friendly, adult female.

’ Fence’ Shaggy blond hair, 
very sweet, but needs a six foot 
fence, neutered male.

’Goober’ Black Lab/Retriever 
mix, about 3-years-old, neutered 
male.

’ Red’ Red Heeler/Australian 
sheep dog, about 8-months-old, 
very friendly.

’Sparky’ Short legged Pit Bull 
mix, spayed, three year old 
female, calm.

Adoption fees for dogs are 
just $45 and cats are $35, 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots, feline leukemia 
tests for cats. All pets come 
with a two-week trial period.

9̂ fe I
Root Candles

4 \  A  ' ' I
T H E  W A T C H N E N  

m  C O M C E K T
7:00 PM SUMDAY, MOVEMBER 2 

COME HERE THIS EXCITiriQ 
HEW QOSPEL QUARTET 

m ee Aonnsion (A love orrcRino will be taken)
EAST SIDE BAPTIST 

CHURCH

As Always, We Have A Harvest Full Of Your Favorite 
Candles Just Ripe For The Sniffing!

Yankee Clandles Root Candles
•3 Sizes of Jars Tapers • Collenette • Votives
•Votives Jars • Pillars • Sprays
•Tarts ^

Com e,In For A  Free Sm eU

eth ftSettlen 267- lO lS
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EfiFort at emergency milk price boost losing steain
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

drive to boost governm ent 
price supMrts for milk to aid 
strugglin^dairy fanners is los
ing momentum. Tepid sunxirt 
from Republicans is likely to 
doom the effcHt this year.

milk.
The resolution was supposed 

to give Agriculture Secretary 
Dan Glickm an the “ strong, 
clear, unequivocal signal”  
Glickman said he needed fhim 
Congress to justify the price 
boost

coimter to the market-oriented 
1996 farm law» Glickman said.

Neither the Senate nor the 
House agriculture committees 
plan to consider the issue, 
aides gidd. i

Sen. Russ Peingold, D-Wis., 
asked colleagues last month to 
endorse a resolution urging the 
Agriculture Department to set 
an emergency minimum price 
of $14.50 per hundred pounds of

But so far, only senators 
have signed on as co-sponsors, 
including three Republicans, 
all &t>m the Northeast.

The price increase would run

“ We hkve not heard a lot of 
broad support”  for the price 
boost, said Richard Weiss, a 
spokesman for the National 
Milk Producers Federation. 
“ Our members haven’t asked 
for any action at this point.”

Last month, farmers came to 
C o n g r^  with petitions signed 
by 9,000 producers backing the 
emergency price increase. “ If 
ever fhere was a time for the 
federal government to step in 
and help dairy farmers, this is 
it,”  Feingold said then. 1

Feingold, who is running for 
re-election next year, said he 
was still trying to drum up sup
port for the resolution. Rep. 
David Obey, D-Wis., is sponsor-

YELLOW ROSE CERTIFICATES
"a

iv'-Jr-.i- .
Vi.'.

•..] i'ni n.’ t

CCNBtRMf plMtOR
Pictured above are four of seven Yellow Rose Certificates for the month of October. The city’s Patrol recently presented certifi
cates to (from top left qlockwise) iohrmy and Afvtda Garcia, District 1; Fred and Clovie Shannon, District 4; Ellis and Julie Smith, 
District 5; and Maurice and Lois Meek, District 6. The c e rtlfi^ e s  are presented In appreciation of those residents who take pride in 
the appearance and care of thek landscape.

House approves grazing fee increase
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Grazing livestock on public 
rangeland in the West would 
cost more, but ranchers would 
gain econom ic stability and 
face less government red tape 
under House-passed legislation.

“ It’s good for the livestock 
industry, good for the environ
ment, good for the taxpayer 
and good for the management 
of public lands,” said Rep. Bob 
Smith, R-Ore., chairman of the 
House Agriculture Committee.

But cr itics  said the bill, 
passed Thursday, would contin
ue a taxpayer subsidy for live
stock foraging that is harmful 
to some 270 million acres of 
Forest Service and Bureau of 
Land Management land in 16 
Western states.

“ The end consequence is 
going to be that the environ
ment is going to pay,”  said

Rep. Bruce Vento, D-Minn.
The House voted 242-182 

Thursday to send the measure 
to the Senate, where its fate is 
uncertain. Earlier, the House 
narrowly defeated two amend
ments that would have 
increased the grazing fee fur
ther. One amendment was 
adopted to boost the fee for for- 
eign-owned operations that 
graze animals on rangeland.

About 23,(XX) producers of cat
tle, sheep and goats hold per
mits to graze animals on public 
rangeland.

Under a new grazing formula 
in the bill, the $1.35 fee would 
rise an average of 20 cents for 
each animal unit, defined as 
the forage eaten each month by 
a cow  and ca lf or by seven 
sheep or goats.

The fee increase would raise

about $6 million in new rev- 
enpe over four years but would 
not offset the costs of managing 
the land, resulting in a subsidy 
estimated at $25 million to $50 
million.

One amendment by Rep. 
Charles Stenholm, D-Texas, 
changed the bill to remove con
cern that it would enact a new 
property right for ranchers and 
scrap a provision  allow ing 
expansion of the ability to sub
lease land. Alsp removed was a 
section giving ranchers effec
tive control over local councils 
that make grazing policy rec
ommendations.

Supporters said the measure 
would increase the focus on 
science-based environmental 
management of public land and 
improve cooperation among 
government, environmentalists

and ranchers.
“ I believe this bill is a signifi

cant step in the right d irec
tion,” said House Speaker Newt 
G ingrich, R-Ga. “ It offers 
greater stability and sound eco
nomic management for family 
ranchers across the United 
States.”

The House defeated, 212-208, 
an amendipent by Vento to 
increase the federal grazing fee 
for large producers by either 25 
percent or to the level states 
charge for grazing on their 
land, which is usually higher.

But lawmakers agreed on a 
voice vote to raise the fee to 
those “State levels or higher for 
foreign holders of grazing per
mits. This would affect eight 
permit holders from Canada, 
Australia and Switzerland who 
graze some 77,5(X) animals on 
public land.

Mortgages have both their ups and downs
By PAMELA REEVES
Scripps Howard News Service

It’s hard to believe now, but 
in the 1940s, if you sold your 
house befon^ the 30-year mort
gage ended, or i f  you re fi
nanced, you had to pay a penal
ty to the mortgage lender.

In other words, the mortgage 
contract was for the life o f the 
loan. Any attempt to end the 
contract early would cost yon a 
pretty penny.

That sorry situation contin
ued through much of the 1950s 
and ’60s, according to an article 
in the Freddie Mac trade publi
cation  Secondary Mortgage 
Markets.

Eventually, many states out
lawed prepayment penalties 
aHogether and others limited 
how  much lenders could 
charge. Hie idlm fhded.

So it may seem odd that 
today prepayment penalties are 
aartrlng a small cospehack. but 
wHb a twist. This time around.

they’re optional and lenders 
are holding out a financial car
rot to get borrowers to accept 
them — either a lower interest 
rate or fewer points or lower 
closing costs or a combination 
of those goodies.

Two major national lenders 
are in the forefront with this 
type of loan.

Countrywide (800-669-6659) 
offers 30-year fixed-rate mort
gages with a prepayment penal
ty in 31 states. Generally, you 
get a quarter-point reduction in 
the interest rate if you agree to 
accept a prepayment penalty 
for the first five years of the 
mortgage. You can sell the 
house without paying a penal
ty. but the penalty kicks in if 
you refinance.

BankAmerica Mmrtgage (888- 
•15-2724) o ffera  prepayment 
penalties only W  adjustable 
rate mortgages at the current 
time. For examble, said Jeff 
Ifoerliig. vice prpldetnt of port- 
fbllo management, the compa

ny is now offering a one-year 
ARM at 6 percent interest with 
1 point and a margin of 2.75 
percent. But if you accept a 
prepayment penalty, the inter
est rata is reduced to 5-5/8, the 
ihargin is reduced to 2.5 per
cent and the 1 point is elimi
nated.

BankAmerica’s prepayment 
penalties last only three years, 
but apply if you sell the house 
as well as if you refinance.

If the idea o f  a prepayment 
leaves you cold, here’s another 
way to think o f  it. Lenders 
know that you may decide to 
refinance your mortgage after a 
few years and dump the one 
that they arranged for you. So 
they build into their mortgages 
the costs they may incur from 
losing customers to competi
tors a few years dov/n the line.

Consumers, said M oering, 
“ pay for the right to prepay. 
The right to prepay is priced 
into that m ortgage.”  With a 
prepajrment pen^ty. "We give-

them the ability to reduce the' 
cost o f the mortgage if they 
don’t really intend to prepay.” 

He said BankAmerica’s pre
payment penalty mortgages are 
popular with financially- 
pressed first-time home buyers 
who Hke the idea o f reduced 
closing costs.

If you choose a mortgage 
with a prepayment penalty, 
realize you probably won’t be 
able to refinance profitably 
during the penalty period. An 
analysis done by Freddie Mac 
fou n t that on a $100,000, 30- 
year mortgage with an interest 
rate df 7.75 percent and a five- 
year repaym ent penalty, rates 
WOUI9 have to drop 2 percent
age points before refinpuicing 
durioe the penalty phase would 
n aM ^makftflnancial sense.

X
Jaoqueline Doty, a marketing 

mantger for Freddie Mac, said 
the Mumbers of prepaid penalty 
nkiribages are still a tiny flrac-.„ 
tion o f the market

ing a similar measure in the 
House.

But Congress will adjourn for' 
the year in a couple of weeks.

The 1996 farm law sets a min
imum price o f $10.20 per hun
dred pounds o f milk for this 
year and phases out the price 
support by 2000. ^

The price o f milk last week 
was $12.07 per 100 pounds, but 
it has been as low as $10.70 this 
year — the lowest price in six 
years and a free fall from $16.50

a year ago.
Sponsors say the hi^mr prioe 

would have little impact on 
consumers but would enable 
farmers to get a little higher 
return for their work. 
Typically, farmers get 55 cents 
to 65 cents for every $1.89 retail 
half gallon of milk.

The higher price would cut 
into the profits of milk proces
sors, the companies that make 
butter, cheese and other prod
ucts from milk.

IR S  soul-searching 
after Senate hearings

NEW CARROLLTON. Md. 
(AP) — In wake of the Senate’s 
disturbing hearings on the IRS, 
it falls to people like Ellen 
Murphy to figure ways to pre
vent a rerun of taxpayer horror 
stories.

Murphy, a senior IRS execu
tive in Dallas, joined some 20C 
IRS executives here this week 
to examine lessons from the 
Senate hearings on taxpayer 
abuses.

She prom ises to identify 
problem cases a lot earlier in 
the process.

“ I will make it my business 
to get my hands d irty .”  She 
said she would redouble her 
efforts to capture problem  
cases before they get as bad as 
those described at the recent 
hearings.

“ We’ve been criticized and in 
cases, rightfully so.” Murphy 
said. “ So let’s look at this as an 
opportunity that we can see 
some of the improvements that 
we like to see in the system.”

A1 Brooke, the Georgia dis
trict director, said the hearings 
“ sounded an alarm within the 
organization.”

Murphy and Brooke were 
among those summoned to this 
W ashington suburb for an 
unusual session that is part of 
the agency’s response to.aliagan, 
tions of taxpayer abuse.

In a classroom setting, two 
dozen executives racked their 
brains to list any and all fac
tors that could cause mishan
dling of taxpayer cases.

The findings were scribbled 
in colored felt pen on large 
paper sheets, taped to a wall: 
“ Confusing priorities ... big 
caseloads ... sh ifting cases 
around... stress.”

Another panel debated how 
to handle telephone traffic, and 
whether veteran revenue 
agents making $54,600 a year 
should be dispatched to han
dling telephones during busy 
periods.

Senior executives spoke 
about how to encourage work
ers to identify problems more 
quickly, shar^  tips on improv- 
ing custom er serv ice and 
argued about how to measure 
efficiency without setting tax

collection quotas.
“ We’ve talked about issues 

that have kind of lingered in 
the agency for years,”  said 
Murphy. Of the num erous 
annual meetings of IRS execu
tives, Murphy said this year 
" is  one of the best that I’ ve 
been to.”

Brooke, Murphy and IRS 
Ohio district dir^tor C. Ashley 
Bullard met with a reporter 
Wednesday during a break in 
the daylong meeting in a feder
al building. The IRS granted a 
reporter limited access to some 
o f the sessions, which other
wise were closed to the public.

The meeting fulfilled a pledge 
by acting IRS Director Michael 
Dolan to review  the Senate 
panel’s findings with agency 
executives in the field. About 
15 minutes of video from the 
hearings was plqyed to refresh 
the group’s memory about the 
one of the most painful weeks 
in the agency’s history.

“ It is unusual, highly unusu
a l,”  Donald Alexander, IRS 
commissioner in the Nixon and 
Ford administrations, said of 
the scope of the meeting. ‘"This 
was necessary. I think it was a 
good idea to do this.”

The day’s agenda included 
how to have employees take 
“ ownership” of problem'cases 
and make sure they are not rel
egated to a dusty bureaucratic 
shelf.

The executives also debated 
how to measure customer satis
faction — whether a taxpayer 
was treated in a courteous and 
professional manner — and 
how to gauge whether the 
agency was collecting the most 
tax at the least cost.

During the hearings, Dolan 
pledged the IRS will quit rank
ing district offices based on tax 
collections. That responded to 
criticism that agents, driven to 
meet collection quotas, were 
trampling on taxpayers’ rights.

But trying to figure new per
formance measures that will 
not serve as quotas proved the 
toughest problem of the day, 
generating “ the most spirited 
discussion,” said Murphy.

Fall signals different 
type o f landseape eare

Fall is the best time to trans
plant trees and shrubs. A com
bination of ground cover with 
grass is a
v e r y  
attractive 
a l t e r n a 
tive when 
landscap-
i n g . 
G r o u n d
c o v e r  
r e q u ir e s  
less main
te n a n ce . 
W a t e r  
r e q u i r e 
ments are 
also less

b «|
David
Kigiit
County Agent

^ fB i
for a lot o f varieties o f ground 
cover In relation to turfgrass.

If ground cover is to replace 
turfgriiss, it is best to till the 
ground beforehand. It would 
also be desirable to put down a 
pre-eipergent herbicide such as 
Surflan. ’This will help control 
emergence o f wfeds. Most resi
dential groifiMl dover plantings 
will benefit front a mulch. This 
Will M p  stabilise soil moisture 
and t^perature. A mulch will 
also A sist $0 keep weed prdb- 
llm sdown.^ '  ‘1 

,A re a  nurseries are knowl- 
adgeable of well adapted vari- 
•ties for the area. Some sug- 
llRstMl varieties woukl include:

C lo s e  d r o w lB f  V la e s f

Carpet Bugle, Carolina 
Jasmine, Red Moss and Vinca; 
Low  G row in g  S h ru bs; 
Bearberry Cottoneaster, Winter 
Creeper Anonymous, Lantana 
and Lavender Cotton.

Ground cover plants can add 
a lot to the landscaping o f a 
home. As mentioned earlier it 
can also reduce labor require
ments as well as water require
ments. Borders are also some
thing that is desirable when 
utilizing ground cover with 
existing turfgrass. A very ^ood 
example of the attractiveness 
o f  com bining both within a 
landscape project is the recent 
landscaping o f  the Howard 
County Courthouse lawn. 
Com m issioner Crooker has 

' done an outstanding job land
scaping the courthouse as well 
as the county library. For far
ther information, please feel 
free to contact your local coun
ty extension office.

* Extension programs serve 
people of all a j^  regardless of 
socioeconom ic level, race, 
color, sex, religion, disability 
or national orig in . We will 
seek to provide reasonable 

. accommodations for all persons 
with disabilities. We request 
that you contact this office to 
advise us of any auxiliary aid 
or  serv ice  that you w ill 
require.
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AntogninI, Apr 
Snydar

Bacot. Maiy M., 
Bakar, Marga 

Coahoma 
Barraza, Farna 

Sprk\g «  
Barraza, Mary, 1 

Goliad. Big Sprt^ 
Booty, Jaremy Q 

Spring
Bathke, Jamas,; 
Boldsn. MatUa. i 
Borto, Susan L. 

Midland
Boons, VMoria.: 
Bruton, TfoNa, 21 
Burt, Michelle 

Spring
Calderon, Ramoi 

Big Spring 
Carter, Chris, 10 
Chesser, Gary C 

LuMxick
Cravens. Shark 

Spring
Crawrford, Todd I 

Big Spring 
Daffem, Brandt 

13A, Lumberton 
Oyer, Heather, ! 

Big Spring 
Flores, Tracy D 

Abilene
Frarrco, Luanni 

Spring
FrarKO, Martuel, 
Franco, Oscar C. 
George, Rosa 

Stanton
Gillespie, Tabithi 
Guerra. Federicc 

Krwtl
Hale. Kristie. 12 
Hashem, Ann. ] 

Big Spring
Holt. Mark. 140 

Spring
Jones, Tephank 

Spring
Kelly, JonI D., 

Colorado City 
Klingerberg, Rot 

Spring
Lopez. Angelita 

Spring
Moreno. Robei 

Spring
Morin, Cesaric 

Spring
North, Brenda, 

Spring
Oliver, Gary Wa; 

Spring
Ortega, Jose, Jr. 

Douglas, Big Sprint 
Ortega, Nancy, 

Spring
Paradez, Anton 

Abilene
Perez, Amy D., 5 
Perez, Michael, I 
Pineda, Richai 

Spring
Puga, Martin S 

Spring
Rpmlrez, Jan, 

AntdHia‘>H‘ 
Rai«do, Marth 

Colorado City 
Roberts, Jennit 

Spring
Rodriguez. GL 

Midland
Sanchez, Joe L. 

Spring
Shedd, D. Rost 

Lubbock
Shortes, Rick. I 

Antonio
Simpson. Leant 

Spring
Smith, Charles 

Spring
Smith. Ruby. 12 
Sumniers. Oavk 

or 505 Scott. Big S 
Thomas. MIcha 

No. 2 or 1506 Syci 
Thomas, Paulin 

No. 2116, Austin 
Thorp#, Shawnti 

Big Spring
Tidwell. Terrenci 

Big Spring 
Ward. Allen Ray, 
Warwick. Oanny 

243, Big Spiir^ 
White. Linda, 1‘ 

Winn. James, 1405 
Wlm James. 14(

 ̂- - - . ̂  a*i , I —̂ A

Osvaldo Jimeni 
Louise Ramirez, 36 

Jesus MIer Ome 
Rodriquez. 24 

Abdulhameed H 
Hariln Normine. 57

CoMoty Caart:
Court Records:

Judgnient & sa 
marijuana under 
Coker $300 flna. I 
days in Jail, Cody 
$219.25 court co 
Ryan M. Holmes $: 
cost

Probated judgmc 
erages available 
Williams $300 fine 

Probated judgn 
Fulbright $700 nn 
Douglas Paul Nixo 
fine and 365 days-< 

Judgment A 
$50/under $500: 
$250 fine. $227 o 
jaH

Probated Judgr 
Trawick $250 flrn 
Ernest Byrd $250 f 

Probated judgm 
tkm: Jimmy Leroy E

Sherry
AQMAN tin
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P ublic R ecords

Ifm mUnmmt M a d * *  tfw Imt hnomn 
m M v m m . Mamaa on M i  Jat/wnaln unM
aK Itnaa hmm baan paU. v  ary praUama 
wNh Ms Hat, plaaaa contact China Ixng'a 
ofHca at 264-2226.

AntofiUnl. April. 2207 Merrill Ava., 
Snydar

Bacot. Manr M., 3308 Auburn, Big Spring 
Bakar, Margarat.> i .O .  Box 173, 

Coahoma
Barraza, Farnarmo, 1501 Wood. Big 

Spring «
Barraza, Mary, 110 N. Nolan or 515 N. 

Goliad. Big Sprlr^
Baaly, Jaratny Chad. 1203 Johnson. Big 

Spring
Batfike. Jantas, 1405 Lincoln, Big Spring 
Boktan. Matte. Box 293, QaH 
Bona, Susan L., 509 Daknar No. 504, 

Midland
Boona, Valeria, 2312 42nd S t, Snyder 
Bruton, TraMa. 2600 Larwiey, Big Spring 
Burt, MIchalla, P .O. Box 1841, Big 

Spring
Calderon. Ramorta, 1507 E. 11th Place, 

Big Spring
Carter, Chris, 1001 Heame. Big Spring 
Chesser. Gary Dale, 2214 38th Street 

LubtMck
Cravens. Sharia, HC 76, Box 94, Big 

Spring
Craarford, Todd Eugerte, 1209 Mulberry, 

Big Spring
OafTem, Brenda, Rt. 3, Box 828, No. 

13A, Lumberton
Oyer, Heather, 538 Westover No. 262, 

Big Spring
Flores, Tracy 0 ., 2401 Russell Ave., 

Abilene
Franco, Luanna T ., 1407 Scurry, Big 

Spring
Franco, Martuel, 4102 Bllger, Big Spring 
Franco. Oscar C., Box 864, Coahoma 
George, Rosa M. 509  W. Second. 

Stanton
Gillespie, Tabitha, P.O. Box 37, Ackeriy 
Guerra. Federico Soto Jr., P.O. Box 34, 

Knott
Hale, Kristie, 1214 Lloyd, Big Spring 
Hashem, Ann, 120 Airbase Rod. 15-5, 

Big Spring
Holt, Mark. 1402B South Main St.. Big 

Spring
Jorres, Tephanie, 1208 Blackmon. Big 

Spring
Kelly, Jonl 0 .. 3050 Co. Rd. 139. 

Colorado City
Kiingerberg. Robert. 1002 N. Main. Big 

Spring
Lopez, Angellta C., 3915 Hamilton, Big 

Spring
Moreno, Robert. 1408 Bluebird, Big 

Spring
Morin, Cesario, P.O. Box 1789, Big 

Spring
North, Brenda, 1802 Mittel Ave., Big 

Spring
Oliver, Gary Wayne, Rt. 1 Box A20, Big 

Spring
Ortega, Jose, Jr., 1104 Sycanrore or 600 

Douglas. Big Spring
Ortega. Nancy, HC 61, bik. 442 A. Big 

Spring
Paradez, Antonio, 2100 Vogle No-35, 

Abilerre
Perez. Amy D.. 54 E. 8th, Big Spring 
Perez, Michael, 625 McEwen, Big Spnng 
Pineda, Richard, 1304 Kendal. Big 

Spring
Puga. Martin Sosa, 1612 Settles, Big 

Spring
Ramirez, Jan, 2542 Babcock, San 

Antdhle‘ ' i " ' ' ‘ i ‘ ■ •' --ir* ' • ■
Rendo, M artha R.j 632  Cypress,

Colorado City ' - .- i - .---------- -
Roberts. Jennifer, 2303 Morrison, Big 

Spring
Rodriguez. Gloria, 33 1 3  Cuthbert, 

Midland
SarKhez, Joe L.. 1307 Mt. Vernon. Big 

Spring
Shedd, D. Rosha, 4345 28th Apt. 43. 

Lubbock
Shortes, Rick, 8610 Shallowridge. San 

Antonio
Simpson. Learm, HC 61. Box 274, Big 

Spring
Smith. Charles R., 1205 Mulberry. Big 

Spring
Srrrith, Ruby, 1205 Mulberry, Big Spring 
Sumnters, Oavid George. 1000 Stadium 

or 505 Scott, Big Spring 
Thomas. Michael A.. 3304 W. Hwy 80 

No. 2 or 1506 Sycamore. Big Sprirrg 
Thomas. Pauline D.. 10000 N. Lamar, 

No. 2116. Austin
TTiorpa, ShtMrntina Marie, Rt. 3, Box 34, 

B i g S p ^
Tidwell. Terrerxie Chad, P.O. Box 716.

Ward. Allen Ray, 2305 CR 3517, Quinlan 
Warwick, Danny G., 538 Westover No. 

243, Big Sprir^
White. Lirida, 1400 Nolan, Big Spring, 

Vrtnrr, James. 1405 Lirx^oln, Big Sprirtg 
Wmn James. 1405 Lincoln, Big Spring

Heward Ceiwity Clerti's Ofllee:

T )  (Mar of dMmMMl: CraMU 0. Munoz 
-  . nsugaa Nkteon, Qaqf tea MMer

Judgment 5 sentence e«%llng 
eneet/dsaanSon: OaMd H. NMo $250 line, 
$192 oowt ooet and 90 days M )aa 

A
(M eb Lee Robertson $500 fine, $192 
court ooel and 90 dttb In JaB 
~ JudgnMnt R aentanoe fleeing to elude: 
Caleb Lee Robertaon $400 *w . $219.25 

 ̂court coat and 90 dRib m JaU
ProbeMd Judgment ihaR over $50/undar 

$500: Jeealca L. Sandlord $250 line and 
laOdaysmjaa

Probated Judgment poeeesslon of mari
juana under two ounces: Waltar P. WWlams 
$300 fine and 180 days m Jal

Deed Records:

Osvaldo Jimenez Contreras. 40. and 
Louise Ramirez. 36

Jesus MIer Ornelas. 23. arrd Betty Lou 
Rodriquez, 24

Abdulhameed Hyderali, 26. arid Betsy 
Harlln Normirie, 57

County Court:
Court Records:

Judgfnent & senterree possession of 
marijuana under two ounces: Jeremiah 
Coker $3(X) fine, $192 court cost arkJ 30 
days in Jail, Cody T. Freelartd $300 fine, 
$219.25 court cost and 30 days in jail, 
Ryan M. Holnies $100 fine. $184.25 court 
cost

Probated judgment nraking alcoholic bev
erages available to minors: Walter P. 
WWiarris $3(X) fkie and 180 days In jaH

Probated judgnrent DWI: Michael Don 
FuflKlght $700 fine arid 180 days in jail. 
Douglas Paul Nixon (2nd offense) $1,500 
fkie arid 365 daysin jaH

Judgment & sentence theft over 
$50/under $500: Caleb Lee Robertson 
$250 fine, $227 court cost arid 90 days in 
jaH

Probated judgnient DWLI: Darrell G. 
Trawick $250 firie and 180 days in jail, 
Ernest Byrd $250 fine and 180 days m jail

Probated judgment - deferred adjudlce 
tkjn: JkTimy Leroy Bynum

grantor Steve and Carol Jeter 
grantee: Kattwyn Suzzan and Orvpl Keith 

Nuttng
property: lot 10, bIk. 2, Jordan Park 

Estates No. 1 
filed: OoL 20,1997

grantor: Naricy Jo Halt Mata 
grantee: RortaM Wayne HaN 
propeRy: tract 1 - a point vrtilch m riorth 

15 degrees 50' west 781.4 feet artd north 
74 degrees 46' east 440 feet from the 
southwest comer of the northwest 1/4 of 
said section no. 34; tract 2 • a potoit which 
is north 15 degrees 50' west 781.4 feet 
arid north 74 degrees 46' east 440 feet 
from the southwest comer of the northwest 
1/4 of said section no. 34. 

fHed: Oct 20 1997

grantor. Robbie and Kknberiy Cooksey 
grantee: Ladd and Betty Smith 
property: all of lot 9, bHt. 2, Village at the 

Sprkig. section 1 
filed: Oct. 21. 1997

grantor Richard Lee Baird 
grantee: Grover L. Hall 
property: A 0.5 acre bact of land out of 

the southeast 1/4 of s ^ o n  no. 43, bik. 
31. T-141. T4P Ry. Co. 

filed: Oct. 21, 1997

grantor: Grover L. Hall 
grantee: Herbert R. and Billie R. Luster 
property: a 0.5 acre tract of land out of 

the southeast 1/4 of section 43, bik. 31. 
M -N , TAP Ry. Co. 

filed: Oct 21. 1997

grantor: Geary Wlllianis, aka Geary Dwain 
Williams

grarttee: Cavan McMahon 
property: lot 5, bik. 11, EcKvards Heights 

Addition
'Wed: Oct. 21. 1997

grantor: Craig Olson 
grantee: Erhvard R. Moren 
property: lot 9, bk. 3, Cole & Strayhom 

Addition
filed: Oct. 21. 1997

graritor: Tiffney Tkidol arid Kam Tiridoi 
grantee: Carolyn Tiridoi 
property: a 1/2 inch iron rod set for the 

southeast comer of this tract; said 1/2 
inch iron rod is south 14 degrees 44' east 
1900.7' arid south 75 degrees 17' west 
165.0' from the riortheast comer of said 
section 18, and said beginnirig point Is 
south 14 degrees 44' east 595.0' and 
south 75 degrees 17' west 165.0' from 
the riortheast comer of tract 6 of Sliver 
Heels Subdivision 

filed; Oct. 22, 1997

grprit9r; .Ĝ anr̂  Dyralp,Willityns „ 
gramee:' Leslie Harris iMMams ’ It

Grantor: Larry Vernon Cottaii and 
Oaanflw Kav (Mton

Orantte: Jamas and Dbia VQlgit . _
Fropwrty: lot 12. bflt. 28. Cpnafa Mrk 

Estates » t
Data Wad: OcL 20.19^7. > Z

WriMS - -
Ganior. H.E. Tubb 
Wantae: Dennis M. and Mary A. I 
property; tract 1 - a tract of land, ( 

kig 9  69 acres of land, more or less. ( 
a 19.98 acre tract (tract 13) In the north
west 1/4 of section 105. bfle 29. WIMW 
Ry Co.; tract 2 • a tract of land. contakUr« 
14.98 acres of land, more or less out of 
the northwest part of section 105, bW. 29. 
W&NWRyCo.

Wed: Oct. 21.1997

grantor. Carmel Eugene and Barbara Ann 
Moore

grantee: Helen Fannin 
property: a 9.58 acre tract of land in sec

tion 44. bik. 32. T-l-S , TAP Ry. Co. 
fHed: Oct. 21. 1997

grantor: James Leslie Lloyd. Jr. 
grantee: Bias Armeridarez. Jr. 
property: lot 6. bik. 16. Earles Addition 
Wed: Oct. 22. 1997 \

grantor. Clifton G. arid Marinette Teague 
^amee: Chuck Roseribaum 
property: lot 3, bik. 5, Douglass Addition 
Wed: Oct. 23. 1997

cantor: Frarx:es P. Edens Overton 
graritee: Michael P. Thompson 
property: all of lot 14. bik. 5. William 

Green Addition 
filed: Oct. 23. 1997

graritor: Ckllo Meleridez 
graritee: B.G. Barber
property: a 2.0 acre tract of land out of 

the south 1/2 of section 24. bik. 33. T-l-S , 
TAP RR Co. 

filed: Oct. 24, 1997

grantor: Bobby arvl Ronda Doe 
grantee: Mike and Wendy Marlon aka 

Weridie Marion '
property: the west 101' of lot 12, bik. 6, 

Wright's Secorxl Addition 
filed: Oct. 24. 1997

graritor: James E., Jr. and Patricia Ann 
Kelly

graritee: Frank arid Cheryl Joy 
property: lot 10, bik. 7. Suburban 

Heights Addition 
filed: Oct. 24, 1997

grantor: Carolyn Tindol ' 
grantee: George Scott arid Lisa Emerson 
property: Four 0.40 acre tracts, nriore or 

less, out of tract 6, Silver Heels 
Subdivison, section 18, bik. 32. T-l-S, TAP 
RR Co.

filed: Oct. 24. 1997

grantor: Judy C. Allen 
graritee: Mariena arid Jerry Paredez 
property: lot 5. bik. 1. Central Park 

Addition
filed: Oct. 24. 1997

Tmstae’s deed:
Quit claim deed:

graritor: Mona N. Martin '' 
grantee: Ned Norfleet 
property: an 80 acre tract of larid in the 

southeast:l/4 of section 47. bik. 32. T-3- 
N, TAPRRCo. 

filed: Oot. 24. 1997

U8gk1Netrtct«ewt *

P kza Hut settles dispute 
with Donatos over name

COLUMBUS. O hio (AP) -  
Pizza Hut now hag “H ie Edge” 
in all of its markets.

The Dallas-based pizza giant 
agreed Tuesday to pay an 
undisclosed sum to a regional 
chain in a settlement that will 
allow Pizza Hut to call its new 
product “ The Edge”  through
out the country.

Pizza Hut started a $55 mil
lion advertising campaign on 
Sunday to prom ote the new 
line, which is so named 
because it has no crust show
ing at the sides.

Donatos Pizza, which has 117 
stores in Ohio and four other 
states, sued Pizza Hut in feder
al court last week. The lawsuit 
claimed that “ The Edg»i”  was 
t(x> similar to the phrase “ Edge 
to Edge,” which the (Dolumbus-

based com pan# has used to 
describe its pizzli since 1968.

U.S. District Judge Edmund 
A. Sargus Jr. issued a tempo
rary restraining order Friday 
prohibiting Pizte Hut, which 
has more than 7,500 units 
nationwide, from advertising 
its new product as “ The Edge” 
in markets where Donatos does 
most of its advertising. Those 
markets are Columbus. 
Cincinnati. Dayton.
Indianapolis and Lexington, 
Ky.

Sargus said the name of the 
new pizza could confuse con
sumers. He had scheduled a 
hearing for Nov. 5 to decide 
whether to extend the tempo 
rary restraining order.

Representatives of both com 
panies said Tuesday evening

they Were satisfied with the 
settlement, which was to be 
filed with the court ' 
Wednesday.

Under the agreement. Pizza 
Hut will be allowed to use “ The 
Edge” and Donatos will be able 
to use “ Edge to Edge” in all of 
their respective markets.

“Donatos is very pleased with ’ 
the outcome and looks forward 
to getting back to doing what it 
does best, which is making 
great pizzas,” said Thomas W. 
Hill, a Columbus lawyer repre
senting the company.

Both Hill and Jay Allison, a 
Pizza Hut spokesman in Dallas, 
declined to say liow much 
money Pizza Hut agreed to give 
Donatos to settle the lawsuit.

“ I think both sides are 
happy,” Allison said.

Fertilizer makers agree to label 
and toxic ingredients limit

property: vroit 1/2 of lot 13. sD of lot i
14. bU( 16. North Parkhill Addition 

filed: Oct. 22. 1997

grantor: Henry M. and Dekna C. Haro 
grantee: Ronny Palmer 
property: lots 1 and 2. bik. 5. Replat of 

lots 2-9, bik. 4 and all of bik. 5, Muir 
Heights

filed: Oct. 22. 1997

graritor: The Decorator's Center and 
Stylistics Hair Salon, Inc.

graritee: Ricky Allen and Valorie Leriay 
Robertson

property: all of lot 1, bik. 13, College 
Park Estates

filed: Oct. 22. 1997

grantor: Susan Smith 
grantee: Ettvard R. Moren 
property: lots 1 and 2. bik. 22. 

Subdivision *A', Fakview Heights Addition 
filed; Oct. 24. 1997

grantor: E.C. arid Rebecca P. Barksdale 
grantee: Keith M. Chariey 
property; lot 7, bik. 5, D ^ la s s  Addition 
filed. Oct. 24, 1997

grantor: Kimberly Denise Tindol Palacios 
p^amee: Carolyn Tindol 
property: an undivided 1/10 interest In 

the surface estate only of a tract of larid 
out of tract 6, Silver Heels Subdivision of 
section 18. bik. 32. T-l-S. TAP Ry. Cd. 

fHed: Oct. 24. 1997

grantor; Douglas TkxJol 
graritee: Carolyn Tkidol 
property: an uridivided 1/10 interest In 

the surface estate only of a tract of larxl 
out of tract 6, SHver Heels Subdivision of 
section 18. Wk. 32. T-l-S . TAP Ry. Co. 

filed; Oct. 24. 1997

graritor: Veteran Larid Board 
graritee: harry W. MiddMton 
property: all that certain 80.47 acres, 

save arid except 1.22 acres, making the 
total acreage tq be 79.25 acres, mote or 
less, riiore fuHy described Hi the Warrarity 
Deed of the Veterans Land Board dated 
Aug. 12, 1959, volume 272, page 21. 
Deed Records of Howard County 

filed; Oct. 24.1997

g^antor; Zora Ashley Phillips and Edgar 
Phillips

grantee: Dora Jane Gilmore, Melvin 
Gilmore, Jimmie Pearl Robertson and 
Melvin Robertson

property; uridivided 80 acres out of the 
northwest 1/4 and the south 1/2 of sec
tion 29. bik. 36. T-2-N, TAP Ry Co., Martin 
County

fHed: Oct. 24. 1997

^jj^^ftn g sT 

Faniflr-

Saridra Garcia vs. Oscar Rolando Garcia 
Tiffanie Sue Drewery vs. Preston Wayne 

Drewery
Linda Lee Ballanca vs. Ross Paul 

Ballarice
Starla Stewart vs. James P. Stewart 
Aeceunts, notes A  centiacts:
Citizens Federal Credit Urtlon vs. Jlnrtnw 

Schrieider and Billye K. Schrieider 
Big Spring Education Employers Federal 

Credit Onion vs. Sylvia Martinez 
Cltlzeris Federal Credit Union vs. Sanxjel 

San Miguel and Mabel San Miguel 
Citizens Federal Credit Union vs. Rachel 

Chapa 
Famflr-
Lea Rae Sealy vs. Christopher Variover 
Johnny Michael Helms vs. Joyce Lea 

Helms
Ex Parte Leslye Dawn Schulze 
Nurias A  damages wMt a motor voM- 

elo:
N uriss A  damages;

Warranty a flan:

Ice recall 
issued in 
Florida

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) -  
Workers at an ice manufactur
er dumped the product 
Thursday during a recall of 
bagged ice sold at supermar
kets and convenience stores 
across central Florida.

A potential for sewage conta
mination prompted Reddy Ice 
Corp. to issue a voluntary 
recall.

Recent heavy rains caused a 
holding pond near the’ plant to 
overflow into a parking lot and 
state officials feared some of 
the overflow — possibly pollut
ed by the plant’s septic system 
— might have been tracked 
inside

Sherry Wegner Insuronee presents
AG MAN Thf Mailbox Vandah - Episode 4 
luliKUTAHO V5UK

iNOWAap, BUT PL£4SC

R
k

A d m s i

ME WOHf TALL UO 
THEIR ALAW3. a u . I 
WE CAN DO IS WAIT, 
FARMBOV.,

DEEP IN THE NIGHT 
ON CO-OP ROAD.

by Bob EBaxlw Black

M
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SEATTLE (AP) -  Fertilizer 
makers from around the nation 
have agreed to promote limits 
on toxic ingredients, as well as 
new labeling standards for 
their products.

Under the proposal, specific 
limits would be develop^ over 
the next few months to regu
late the amount of heavy met
als in fertilizer, The Seattle 
Times reported Thursday in a 
copyright story.

Those limits would then need 
to be enacted into law state by 
state.

The proposals fell far short of 
changes sought by some envi
ronmental groups, many o f 
which want to ban the use of 
toxic-waste fertilizer altogeth
er.

The proposal was announced 
Wednesday by a task force of 
industry and state-government 
representatives.

■They acted in response to 
public concern stemming from 
reports in The Times and other 
publications that hazardous 
industrial wastes cont&tflin^ 
toxic heavy metals, radioflKtive 
Eiiterials and dimM-ry.juye 
being recycled for use in agri
cultural fertilizers and spread 
over farmland.

The Times also reported that 
there is virtually no regulation 
of fertilizers in this country — 
in contrast to Canada and 
Western Europe — and that the 
toxic ingredients are not 
included on fertilizer labels.

The Fertilizer Labeling Task 
Force — made up o f seven 
industry leaders and six state 
regulators, from California, 
Kentucky, Louisiana, North 
Dakota, Texas and Washington 
— on Wednesday said the new 
plan centers around “ scientifi
cally sound standards for the 
maximum cumulative addition 
to the soil of substances not 
specifically and generally rec
ognized as plant nutrients.”

It remains unclear exactly 
who would develop the “ scien
tifically sound” standards for 
fertilizer but task-force mem-

Prequallfication 
Process Saves 
Time & Money

JANELLE BRITTON
Once you have signed a contract to pur

chase a home, if you have not already 
done so. you must choose a lending 
institution or Mortgage company from 
which to obtain your home loan Your 
IxMin application will request financial 
data including your place of employ 
ment. assets and liabUlties (including 
recurring debts such as credit card bills 
and car paymenu)

Here are two important tips on loan 
qualification. Do not submit Cake letters 
of credit or gift letters or make secret 
fitunclal arrangemenU. If you plan on 
borrowing the down payment, you can 
only do so under specific circtunstanoes; 
and you must disclose the loan (Includ 
Ing the payment on the loan) as a liabili
ty to be conaldered In qualifying for the 
home payment You must accurately list 
your income and assets, all debts and 
the approximate amounts you owe 
You'll most likely be chansd a credit 
report fee by the lender whiah will 
cover the cost of having your credit his
tory examined. You are entitled m see a 
summary of your ersdit report that can 
tains the sources of the report's infor
mation. The credit report It part of the 
Information the lender uses to deter
mine If you qualify li>r a loan. It Is not a 
msduuilam to prevent you bom buying, 
naesimher, landers want to make loana. 
not tom them down 
niare area wide vartotjr of loans avall- 

aMa. Use oare to chooea the right one 
lor you. If you arant to know more about 
(Inandag a home purehaaa. consult 
Bealtorora aairtgags piotomkmal .<PO AOV.)

bers said the new standards 
might be based on Canada’s, 
setting annual lim its on the 
amounts of arsenic, cadmium, 
cobalt, mercury, molybdenum, 
nickel, lead, selenium and zinc 
that can be added to the soil in 
fertilizer.

It was also unclear whether ' 
standards would be set for 
dioxin and radioactive ele
ments.

The task force said fertilizer 
labels should list all of the raw 
materials in fertilizer, but not 
the chem ical elements that 
make up those raw materials. 
In other words, a label might 
list K-061, a byproduct of the 
steel industry, but not the lead 
in that byproduct. Currently, 
labels list only the advertised 
nutrients, and that’s all state 
regulators check.

“ It isn’t n e c t a r y  for them 
to list all o f the elements on the 
bag as long ds their statement 
is they meet the standard,” 
said George Latimer, Texas 
state chemist and chairman of 
the task force, “ ’’'his is com- 

* nionly done on pet foods, for 
example.”

Latimer said that while the 
plan was not all he wanted, it 
was important to get a consen
sus with regulators and indus
try. “ Anything works better if 
it has the con^nt of the gov
erned,” he said.

Latimer said some companies 
could choose to list more chem 
icals on the label.

Officials in at least 12 states 
are working on new regulation 
or studies of hazardous wastes 
in fertilizer. Several, including 
Washington, are testing some 
products for heavy metals for

the first time.
Industry officials say,-howev

er, they would prefer a more 
uniform  approach  to the 
changes rather than have 
states go out on their own with 
differing standards.

But Latimer said the nation 
has to start somewhere — and 
fast to ensure the safety of 
fertilizer. “ We can’t afford to 
wait until they study every 
square inch of the United 
States for just the appropriate 
standards for each place,” he 
said. “ We can cut through 
some of these things.”

The Fertilizer Institute dis
closed its support for national 
standards in a “ regulatory 
alert” to 250 companies, repre
senting 95 percent of the 
nation’s $12 billion fertilizer 
industry.

Gary Myers, president of the 
Fertilizer Institute, said he still 
wasn’t sure if all his members 
would support the recommen
dation for national standards.

“ It’ll be an all-new experi
ence,”  he said. “ We put that 
out because we know several 
states are already talking about 
the issue.”

Myers said Canada’ s stan
dard might be bx) inflexible for 
the diversity of l.’ .S. agricul 
ture because that country has 
different soils, climates, crops 
and combinations of chemicals 
which would react differently 
to heavy metals.

“ We’re not hap[)y with this 
approach,”  said Laurie 
Valeriano of the Washington 
Toxics Coalition

Your W e i^ t Op

Your #7 Pit Stop for Farm Tires 
Sales & Service

We have the tires you need for your 
T R A C T O R  &  L O A D E R

* Sales - Service - Repair *
We also sell tires for your light trucks & 

passenger cars

RIP GRIFFIN
SERVICE CENTER '

I S7 OIM N 21 n o t  K n 2511122
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A u t o s  F o r  S a l e

FOR SALE AnMque Ctesaic 
Musci* Car. 1970 Olds 88 
455 cu.in. engine O ne 
o w n e r for 27 years. 
26S4410.

1987 Nissan Stanza 4 Dr 
Std. shift, air, am. fm. 
Cassette Phone 263-6037 
or 267-2145

For Sale 1987 Mercury 
Sable good corxMion, rx> hail 
damage $150000 267-2639 
or 267-7985

84 Cadillac 4 door. $1000 
8 1 - 5 7 Diesel Buick
L a S a b re  $700 C a ll 
267-1700

‘90 G M C  Suburban 
c o n ve rs io n , excellent 
condition throughout - 
$6,300 00 Phone 264-0456 
after 6.00 P.m.

P i c k u p s

94 Ford F-350 Power Skoke 
Turtx) Diesel, Crew Cab, 
X L T , 5 speed manual 
w/overdriva. Gooseneck 
Hookup, ail power, 73k, 
ExcelenL 267-1596

1987 Ford F-150 Pickup 
Some body damage, but 
runs greatt Would make an 
excellent work vehicle. 
$3500 267-5233.

T r a i l e r s

1990 Chrysler LeBaron G T  
W hite w/blue leather 
interior, new engine. One 
owner. 267-6448

MULTI-MILE TIRES 
are now available at 

Phillips TVe • 507 E 3rd St 
Come see us arxl lets deal"

1995 Dodge Neon 4 dr., 
Automatic, AM/FM Cass , 
40K Clean' Hail $3950 
O BO  267-2107 after 5pm

1980 Porsche 924, sunroof, 
leather interior, am/fm 
cassette, runs good $2995. 
O B O  Cash only ' Call 
2630194

Original Owner 81 Olds 
Toronado. under 65,000 
miles. Asking $3250 Call 
263-3332

C l a s s i c  C a r s

1952 M G Replica Yellow 
w/Navy interior. Lots of 
chrome. Sporty good looking 
car $6500 267-5233

1997 Ford .Aspire 5-I)i . .5 
transmission .A r

OB BR O C K  
FORD

■rOO W. n H

Mobile Spray Rig - big tex 
Gooseneck TaUer 22’ - 12k 
rated w/Power Brakes & 
N-gate. Mounted hypro D60 
-20GPM  Pump, Honda 11 
hp motor, 525 Gal. Tank, 
hose reel w/150’3/4’ 
Hi-Pressure hose. Tree 
spraying gun w/nozzles. 
267-1596

T r a v e l  T r a i l e r s

1997 32 ft/T.T. 8ft. slide 
out self con. air, awining 
loaded. Seen at I 20 Moss 
Lake exit 184 Whipinn RV 
Park or 1-800-440-9452 
14,30a

T r u c k s

1985 G M C  Astro C O E  
Formula 350 Cummings. 9 
speed Transmission, 411 
Rears Spring Suspension. 
C ^  267-2475.

V a n s

79 Dodge Conversion Van 
$800.76 Dodge Mini Motor 
Home., sleeps six . $750 
C ^  267-1700

Our sincerr thanks to i 
kind friends, nei}(hbors and 
relatives for expressions of 
sympathy, beautiful flowers, 
food, prayers and other courtesies 
extended to us durinf( our recent 
breaivnient.

A special thanks to Dr. L.W. 
Stokes, Mountain Vieu' l ixif̂ e & 
Family Hospice.

The Family of Ola Tubb

A d o p t i o n

Let's create a trusting
relationship - As parents 
we wilt gratefully a w ^ e n  for 
baby's late night bottles, plan 
for future pizza birthday 
parties & other fun times, 
provide a loving secure 
happy home life & great 
education. Confidential 
Legal. Expenses paid 
Anna/Stephen 
1-800-4536901.

B u s i n e s s  O p p t

PARADISf AWAITS 101
ItupifAl Vt-ntid CtHoniii Sojps 

LOtn'ftA h ft.)tJf1KJl 5odl 1 4ir f’lcr'ut
Hifv̂ 'njdr on Ihr îJnd -» Kjlj Mjh4n 
For Cjl4lo<4 Wnd 2.

TOtl’^KADISf TKAOIVi

I 800 H49 7007

H e l p  W a n t e d

A n n o u n c e m e n t s

S m it h 's  A u to m a tic  
Tra n sm is sio n  is not 
responsible for any debts 
incurred by Bnjce Myers as 
01163097.

FO R  SALE 1982 C H E V Y  
VAN Runs good. Asking 
$1800 or O BO See © 1413 
Wood.

A d o p t i o n

feel good
atmul youTMlI Conrwct 

with a raai ciaycriic Gal iw p 
your lova lHa.bua<nass and lamay

CALL 1-900-486-7446
tSMIMn 18-

In s t r u c t i o n

ADOPT
Caring in love couple with | 
gentle Golden Retriever I 
wish to share their love with ' 
newborn. Expenses Paid 
Call Shelley & Steve. 
1-800-8369218

A C T TR U CK  DRIVING 
SCHOOL 

JTP A  /VA 
APPRO VED 

1-800-725-6465/ 
1-915-695-1594 ,273 

CR 287,
Merkel, Tx. 79536.

A B S O L U T L E Y  Y O U  
HIRED
We will hire 10 young men 
S women to work & travel 
with an .exciting young 
business group. No exp. 
necessary W e have a 2 
week training program with 
lodging & transportation 
provided C A S H  PAID 
D AILY - BIG B O N U S E S ! 
For personal interview see 
Mr Herb Green at Motel 6 
on Monday November 3rd. 
from 12-6p m Parents 
welcome at interview No 
Fhone Calls Pleaise EOE

T E A M S  A  S O L O S
The beet |uet got betterlll
Cai aooui our NEW PAY i  Bonus 

PlanaEriacIMaOci !■  
cn.ACX>N

•  a.TI«UCKtNO
t • l O O - m - f  770

1996 Cadillac Sedan DeVille, 44.000 
miles, Nnrthstar, V 8. firemisf 
uold/hlar k leather

*21,950
1996 Chevrolet Tahoe «) Dr., sil 
ver/gray leather. ,32,0(Ki mu(N̂  CD

*26,950

1996 F350 Ford Crew Cab Power 
stroke diesel. 4X4, XLT, new tires, 
automat ie.

*24,950

1994 C h evro le t A stro  Van
Extended, CS. hutRundy. very clean, 
74,OfK) miles, dual air. loaded.

*8,950

1990 Lincoln Town Car White/blue 
leather, 95,000 miles, nice car.

*7,950

1993 B u ick  L asabre  L im ited
Burftundy with cloth interior, ,39,000 
miles. Super price.

*9,950

1990 Chevrolet SS Pickup, 4,54. V 8. 
black/red cloth. 64.000 miles.

*9,950

1993 Chevrolet Pickup V 6. auto 
matic. short wide bed, .50.000 miles, 
new tires, red/gray cloth

*9,950

1993 M ustang C o n v e rtib le
Green/white top. 4 cylinder, automat
ic, 70,000 miles

*6,950

1991 Ford Explorer XLT 4X4, 4 dr., 
82,000 miles, automatic, g ‘ay/gray 
cloth.

*8,950
W I H \\ I 0\ I l< 100 ( 1,1 W  I S ID  ( \HS A I O l ’ R 1 L(H A H O N S

87 AUTO SALES
210 G R E G G

S E  H A B L A E S P A N O L
263-2382 111 G R E G G

H e l p  W a n t e d

* P O rrA L WORKERS*
No neoessaiy $13.61/ 
hour to start, plus MneClB. 
Appyaxam. IntomiaScxi 
a va lable .C aa8a.m .-8  
p jn  cx4y. Open 7 days a 
week 1 -m0-27(F8015 ext. 
230

H e l p  W a n t e d

AVIS LUBE 
FA ST OH. CHANGE 

, 24 HR. JO B  HOTLINE 
' 1-8005834063 X371

W e a l  T e x a s
O p p o rtu n R fe s , In c . 
Neighbortiood Canter is
taking applications for a 
Dispatcher/Driver. 
Applicants must have 
graduated from High School 
or have a G E D . Must be 
pleasant, courteous and 
display a caring attitude 
toward all ages arxf races of 
people; Have a current 
Class C  Driver Licanse and 
a good driving record, have 
g < ^  organizational and 
record-keeping skills; Have 
basic computer skiRs; dress

a C S ty ^ o s p ^  boto iperii 
and English desirable.
Interested applicants may 

at 1000obtain applications 
11th Place, Big Spring, 
Texas. Applications must 
returned by 5:00 P.M. on 
Friday. November 14.1997 
W T O ,I  is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

CN A's • Big Spring Care 
Center needs a few 
excellent Certified Aides to 
join the team. Apply at 901 
Goliad.

D R IV ER S - T S T  Paraffin 
Service Co. (Div. of Yale 
Kay) Looking for Truck 
D rtw r with C O L Licensed 
with less than 3 tickets In 5 
years. Will have to pass 
D O T  Physical and Drug 
Test. Must be 21 years okf. 
Will take appNcalions at the 
Stanton and Lamesa offices 
or call 1-800-522-0474 or 
756-2975. Benefits include: 
H e a lth  ^ In s u ra n c e  
Uniform’s furnished. Profit 
Sharing Plan, 1 week 
vacation, after 1 year 
e m p lo ym e n t. 2 -w e e k  
vacation afer 2 year 
employment Will train 
qualified applicants witti oil 
field experience.

We offar an meattont 
banafit pabkaga: $800 
8ign-on-conus, 
c o m p a t it iv a  w a g a  
packaga, 401k wlift 
com pany contribution, 
r a t a n t lo n  b o n u s ,  
HaaWVDantalAJfe 
Insuranoa, and untforma.

R E Q U IR E M E N TS  A R E : 
23 yaars old with 2 yaara 
aami dHving axpartenoa of 
c o m p la tlo n  of an 
accradttsd truck driver 
school, COL with haz-mat 
and tankar andorsamante.
pass, D O T and company 

help train you for a
requiramants.

»l|
successful future in the 
tank truck Industry.

Apply in person at 
S TE E R E  TA N K  LIN ES 
INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176, 
Phone #(915)263-7^.

E v e n in g  D is h w a s h e r 
needed. Apply at Red Mesa 
Grill, 2401 Gregg.

Rt. Driver needed. Position: 
Linen Rt. experience 
preferred but rx)t required tor 
fun time position. Some over 
the road driving, C D L  not 
required. Must be able to do 
heavy lifting Clean driving 
record required. Apply in 
person at Srxiwhite Laurxlry, 
303 Sth. Terrell, Midtand Tx. 
79701 or Fax resume to 
(915) 682-8032

The Floward County library 
will be taking applications 
lor part-time circulation 
clerk beginning Monday 
N o ve m b e r 3, 1997.
Applicantions must be 
turned into the Library by 
5:00 p.m. Wednesday 5, 
1997. Th e  successful 
applicant must have a Fligh 
School or equivalent 
d ip lo m a . m u st be 
dependable, needs a 
working krrowledge of 
computers, experience with 
serving the prublic. the ability 
to file accurately, and 
answci the telephone in a 
professioneU manner.

Soaking RN Ftekf StefVRN 
Coaa Managar forM or for Big 
Sprtog araa. Risqukamante: 
Ntastog Lioanaa for 2 yaara, 
Horn# Haatth axparwhca, 
Bilinguai<a plus. Sand 
raautfwto: kte^Byara, RN, 
409 A n d ra w t H w y., 
HAdtand, TaxM 79701. EOE.

Rad Meaa QriM la cunanMy 
taking applications for 
e va n i^  Cook. (3ood pay 
par axparianca, FuH-tima 
M on-Sat. Rsfarancas 
requirad. Apply at 2401 
o « 9 a

TE X A S  R EFIN ER Y CORP. 
needs makxa parson in BIG 
S P R IN G . D .B . Hopkins. 
Dept M-79720, Box 711, F l  
Worth, TX  76101.

The  Colorado City Polica 
Department is accepting 
applications for Police 
Officer. A  Texa s Basic 
Cartificata is requirad. 
P re fe r  tw o  y e a rs  
experierKe. Applications 
may be picked up at 148 
West 3rd Street, Colorado 
City, Texas, or phorw (915) 
728-5294. Deadline for 
returning applications is 
5:00pm . Novem ber 17, 
1997

Busy office needs full time 
office clerk. Professional 
phone etiquette, good with 
ten k e y , W in d o w s  
experierKe helpful. WH train 
on com pany software. 
Excellent Benefits Position 
requires working most 
Saturdays. Please serKi 
resume to P.O.Box 1783, 
Big Spring. Texas 79721.

Spring City

Doit osntec
Has An Immediate ()peii>itg for 

A
PART TIME

SALES POSITION
Job requires moving, 

standing & lifting

A p p ly  at the

Spring Ctty

Co n f e r
1900 FM 700

RTi's
Memoii.il Hospital. Midland. Texas, has 
immediii/e openings in the following 
•iteas •
RPT»: (E x p e rie n c e  R e q u ire d )

Med Surg 
O iu  ology 
Ot1ho[>fdics (flooi 
newly renovated)

ShilU’d nursing 
ICU/CCU ( I 2 hr. shifts)
Telemetry ( I 2 hr. sh ifts)
EK
Cardiac Cath l.ab
C>f< (Heart ExfH-riente a plus)
Endoscopy (1 2  yrs. Recovery.
S< <>(•«• O K preferred)

Wr oiler a roin^relilive salary and benefits 
par )c,iq<' Diat inrliides interview and relocation 
rrinibursi-mcnt for more information, please 
(onl.Ki lire '^utse Recruiter at (800) 8.13-2916 
rxl I SfiH (685 1568) or send resume to 
Memorial Hospital. Human Resources 
fleiiartmf'nl 2200 Illinois.. Midland. Texas 
79701 or lax to (915) 685-6934 .AqVNilk 
j(1illman«midlan<1-memorial com EOE

III

DBWWCK WOBICro 
cnew  WORKER 

KRX’mUCKDRftfERB 
VACUUM TRUCK 

DRIVERB
TRANSPORT DRIVBR8

Craw Chtef Truck Driving 
poaMonKwB ruqulra 8te
■pproprtete Cotnmwctel 
DrtvqnLiowUemee wWh the 
proper endoraetnente for 
twee posMone. EtqMMtonoe 
of 1 to 3 yeera te raquked for 
Crew Chiefs and Truck 
Dilvara. Experterwa for 
Derrick Worker and Crew 
Worker poeWons would be 
helpful but not raquked.

Pool Company offers an 
exoeleni iMcige and benaW 
p a O k ^  kidutng I
and dental kwuranoe. paid 

4 ^vacation, ratremert,' 
savings plan, safety awards, 
holday mernium pm . and 
other off fma banms. 
Applcakonscanbe 
completed at the tolowtng 
locaiions:
POOL COMPANY (Texas),
kw.
Hwy 87 North 
P.O. Box 1071 
Big Sprina Texas

Attn:Richard David-Araa 
Manager

POOL COMPANY TEXAS, 
Ltd.

An Equal O jjg o ra w ^
Employer j

Exciting route sale deliver 
job opp o rtu n ity  now  
available. Great benefits 
such as 401 k. dWability Ins., 
vacation pay. Health 
Insurance and much moral 
Meet people, use and 
develop your selliryg skills. 
Must be in good physical 
cor»dition Aoi>lv Now! Call 
2634186

BEAUTIFUL Salon Staborw 
available for lease now. 
Excellent location. Heavy 
traffic area First's month 
rent free. 1307 G regg. 
264-7233.

D R I V E R S . . ,
TBSMS a s e i o s i i

MenunoesHcxx

S.9% a p i/ 4 8 m ).

6 .95% a n / 6 0 mo
AlMimiLE!

'Mazda Assured Value Purchase, 35 Payments of $265, Residual 
$9738.00, BHased on $500 Down f TT&L, Amount Financed 

$16,726.00, 12K Miles/Year W.A.C.. 3.6% APR.

MSRP.................................*19,475
Mazda Savings.................. (700)
Buyers Savings................ (1,549)
JACK SHERMAN PRICE ‘17,266.

s o  o O O C a s f t

Back on
/ \ \ \ - S p o r t

* 5 , 0 0 0  c a s h

B a c U  o *'

R E T O O L E D . . . R E F I N E D . . . R E B O R N

'  LVNS-Pall > 
Into A Great

Careerl
Join our team 
worMng full Umc on 
our day or rvening 
shlftl Good wage, 
benents Be a great 
plac e to worK. Apply 
today
S m ^  Ife a lU K ^ rc  

Center1301 PL IM k  SA.
I — rwR. a o o -O Ti-iu

Medicare
Manager-LVN

Great full time posi
tion available for 
experienced profes
sional in our ETC  
facility In Lamesa. 
Good wage & bene 
fits! Apply today

Sage Healthcare 
Center

1201 N. 15th St. 
Lamesa, 

806-872-2141 
EOE

COVENANT
TRANSPORT

Customer
Satisfaction 

■  ...Fir'st!

r
H c i t i v c

F ffff  C r t tv ta r
P fiO n r  from

ony Hew ot \Jse'H 
Vrh ifir PuTheve4 1 0 0  W .  W a l l  • M i d l a n d ,  T e x a s6 9 4 - 9 6 0 1  • 5 2 0 - 0 1 5 6

Want to make 
some serious

MONEY
bafora Ctwli teiBS? 

CoaMtoCoBBlRunB.

1-806441-43941
tor Eiqiehanosd Dimcs I 
Onnar Opsraor Tswra

1-800-338-6428
for Graduate Students

FARE
RESTAURANT

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRAVEL CENTER

BK SPRING, IX 
UJB80CX.TX

t n r r t H k  mxin ar mw it 
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ACT NOWI AVON avg. 
IM lS h r. BwwRs, tax hrs. 
1-«0D«67-2SWIndtap.

BEAinVULSafonStaMons 
avaNabta for laasa now. 
Excatant tocaMon. Haaw 
traffic araa. Rrafa monlri 
rant fraa. 1307 Gragg, 
264-7233.

Part-tkna Halp naadad. 
Hubtaad PacMng Co. tSSO 
par hour. Cal aB7-662».

FuH-liina Caahlar naadad. 
Evanktg A waakarxl ahift 
onlyl Rafaranoaa A own 
tranaportaUon raquirad. 
Apply ki paraon Fat Boya 
FkisMaii

SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
COUNSELOR NEEDED

Must have LCD C certification. Will perform 
acreenliiBB, Intakes and admissions of 
tllcnts. Provide individual, group and 
family counseling. Develop plans for 
services. Make referrals. Teach classes. 
$ 1753 per month.. Tor details call our Jo b  
Hite 915-570-3424 or subm it application 
to  PCRMiAn BASin c o M M u n m r 
CCNTERS, 401 C. Illinois Suite 301, 

IM IandTX 79701.
______________l i

S o cia l W o rk er
Unique opportunity for certified  
professional to work full tim e at 
two o f  our fa c ilities  in Lamesa. 
You will be responsible for resi- 
dent/family counseling, com muni
ty relations, and resident assess
m ents. In terested  can d id a tes  
sh ou ld  co n ta ct Sandra Seago, 
A dm inistrator at 806-872-2141 or 
apply at:

Sage H ealthcare C enter 
1201 N. 15th St.

Lamesa,
EOE

W E S T T E X A S  C B fT E R S•MQ m u a a blEIVMBirl

Job opantng forChUran's 
ProtaaalonalCfounaator. 

W E ba raquirad to piodda 
IniMduiAgroup artdfor 

fan*/oounw ng tarvtoee, 
compUfoirWalardongoltw 

awAjalana andfor ptar o f  
oara o v a rd (^  for caaa 

aaivad. W E ba laaponafole 
for piDddfog oounaaEig 

sarvioaa toparaona a a i ^  
at manwhaalti oaitar 

throughout tie  aarvice area. 
M uatbaLPCJU oanaad 

Prolaaalonal Counaalor), 
LM 8W A CP(U oanaad 
M aalarol Social Work 

Advanoad CHnlcal 
PractMonar) or Uoanaad 
PsychologisL M-F, 8-5 On 

Cal.SNary$1176.46to 
$1299.69 Biweekly.

W TCMHM R 
40»RunrMla 

Big Spring, Tx 79720 
9150643650

E

NEED EXTRA MONEY
LooMng for rairad. matuia 
paraon to anawar tataphona 
at thair hcxna at Mual 
hava plaaaant voica, 
axpariarwa In daaNng with 
tha pubic. Sand raaunna to; 
P.O. Box 2511, Big Spring, 
TX 79721-2511.

Naad Part-lkno / Fui-limo 
Halp -f Aaaialani Managar. 
Apply at Llncla’a batwaan 
9-2, Nortti Saivtoa off of 1-20 
(Mota Laka ExM.)

MItchail County Hoaphal, 
1543 ChaafoU SL, ColoiBdo 
City, Taxaa la accepting 
appicalona tor LVN’a, 11-7 
ahNL Coraact D.OJ/., JoAnn 
Market (915) 728-3431 ext/ 
268or236.

Diapatchara A Drivara 
naadad. Handicap, may 
apply. No amoking. No 
faiona. Apply 700 W. 4lh.

Director of Nursing (RN)
We have an excellent opportunity for 
an experienced RN professional to 
oversee the operations of our nursing 
department in our 40-»- bed long term 
care facility in Lamesa, Texas! The 
successful candidate will have demon
strated leadership and supervisory 
skills in long term care, and be famil
iar with federal and state regulations. 
We offer an attractive salary and bene
fits package. Contact Emma Aguilar, 
Administrator, @  806-872-8351 or send 
resume to:

Lamesa Healthcare Center,
1818 NoHh 7th St.,

Lamesa, 79331,
EOE.

O6L0CARE POSITION 
Child davelopmant / 
previous axparlanca 
raqukad. $7.004v. Apply at 
Jk A A JE  1706Nolan.

Naad a Babyaitlar to sitln 
my home w6h my 18mo. old 
daughter. 7 ;30 -4 :00pm  
M -W . CaH 267-2006 after 
SpriL

DRIVER8: Our top driuaia 
maka ovar $600.00 par 
waak, graat pay, 
aquipmant, banafita. 
Baaed out of Odessa. CaN 
for ctolaiia 1-800-746-118a

A V O N  $8-$18/hr. N o 
Door-to-Door, Quick Cash, 
F u n  A R e la x in g  
1-800-7360168

HOME TYPISTS,
P C  U S E R S  N E E D E D . 
$45,000 INCOME 
P O T E N T I A L .  C A L L  
1-800-5134343 
EXT. B6423.

L o a n s

D ELTA LOANS 
$100 T O  $39668 

SE HNiia Enenol 
115 E. 3rd 2680090 
Ph.Apps. Welcome.

S U »A N .N E E IA »A N !< E S
$100.00 T O  $446.00 

CALL O R  CO M E BY 
Security Finance 

204S.Gotad 267-4591 
Phone appNcatiom weloome 

SE HABLA ESPANOL

A VO ID  B A N K R U P TC Y
Free Debt ConsoHdation 
app. with credH services 
1-600-755-1740.

F a r m  E o u i r m e n i

RaMrlng • For Eala 
CASE imaranational 7110 
4,445hr, axcallant; 4230 
John Doors, lair, 4848 John 
Daare 1981 Sktapar, good, 

. 9 1 5 ^ - 2 “ ‘maka Otar. '-2243.

1960 John Dears 630 LP eit 
Tandem  disc. Roll-over 
breaking plow. Grsat shape! 
New Hree, new batteries, 
new  c lu tc h , $ 4 5 0 0 . 
287-5308.

1610 A & f-; Approx. 25 
miles North of Sterling City, 
T X  on pavemen^ Good 
grass, level to rolling 
country, large deer. $245 per 
acre. Lae, Lee A Puckitt 
Assoc., kic. 915-6656989.

A n t i q u e s

P A iN TIN O S  W A N TE D
by Onderdonk, Porfirio 
Salinas, J . Arpa, Dwight 
Holmes, DeYoung, E.P. 
McGill, Hohnatedt, Rolla 
Taylor, Dawson Watson, F. 
Reaugh, Olln Travis, R. 
Bassett, Many Others. Call 
R i c h a r d  P l u m l y  
2104057778 San Antonio

D o g s . P e t s . E i c

F o r S a le , P u re b re d  
Australian Shephard pups. 
Alootors. $75.3955283

N O W  O PEN  
Shear K-9 Pat Grooming. 
7553650 M -F 76 0 8 6 0 . 

Saturday 5  5.

G a r a g e  S a l e s

□  INSIDE M OVING SALE: 
4105 Muir. Frl, S a tA S u n . 
8 a m . )  F  u r n . ,  
cab -over-cam per, toys, 
baby Items, misc.

■4-
□  S U N D A Y  O N L Y  707 
S c o tt; 1 -4p .m . Xm as 
Decorations, fumiture/kinty 
size bed, storm doors.Mary 
Kay.wateriillies. dolhes.

□  G A R A G E  Sa l e . 2600 
Ann. Sat. 8-noon. Sun. 
11-1pm . B aby items, 
exercise equip., clothes, 
desks, toys, misc.

Claaaified CanI 
263-7331

FR EE KENNEL CLUB 
B R E E D E R  R E F E R R A L  
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quality puppies. 

• J* urebred r e s c u e  
inform ation. 263-3404 
daytime.

M U S T  SEEM  Sharpei 
puppies. Lots of wrinkles. 6 
wks old. Parents on 
prem ises. $150. Call 
267-5478 or 2659963.

IniighbobhooB SPECimS
'96 Chevy S.B. Ext. Cab 1/2 Ton - Green/gray 

doth, 350, auto, loaded Silverado, local 1 
owner, 25,000 miles Stk. #247

$20,495* PICKUPS
‘91 Chevy Suburban - 2 tone red & gray/red 

doth, loaded Silverado, front & rear air, local 1 
^  owner, 51,0(X) miles. Stk. #360

$10,495*

‘95 Chevy Blazer -  Red/tan leather, 4 door 
4X4, loaded LT, local 1 owner, 29,(XX) 

miles*! Btk. #361

■$20,495* suburbans \
‘93 Chevy Suburban Van - White/gray cloth> 
loaded Silverado, local 1 owner, 68,000 miles. 

Stk. #393

$18,495*

‘do chevy 1/2 ton L.W.B. Ext. Cab - 2
tone white & gray/gray cloth, loaded 

Silverado, 350 auto, local 1 owner, 84,000 
miles. Stk. #405

$9,995* \
CREW CABS

‘92 Chevy Reg.Cab L.W.B. 1/2 Ton - Tan/taiV 
cloth, Cheyanne, V-8, auto, air, local 1 owner, 

79,000^qiles. Stk #443

$9,995*

‘94 Chevy S-10 Blazer -  White/gray cloth, 
buckets, 4 door 2X4, V-6, auto, loaded 

Tahoe, local 1 owner, 49,000 miles.
Stk. #447

__________ $13,495*__________

‘94 CM C Crew Cab -  Blue/gray cloth buck
ets, loaded S LE, 6.5 Diesel, auto, super, 

super nice, 62,000 miles. Stk. #454

$20,495*

TRUCKS \ ‘93 ford Explorer - White/gray cloth, 4 door, 
XLT, local 1 owner, 81,000 miles. Stk. #451

$11,995*

\
PICKUPS

‘97 Chevy 3/4 Ton Ext.Cab 4X4 Shortbed -
White/maroon cloth, buckets, loaded Silverado, 

auto, like new, 18,000 miles. Stk #456

$26,995*

‘95 Chevy Suburban - Red/gray cloth, 
buckets, 4X4, loaded Silverado, local 1 

owner, 58,000 miles. Stk. #458

$24,395* SUBURBANS
'97 Chevy Reg Cab S.B. -  Red/gray cloth, 

305 auto, loaded Silverado, like new, | 
16,000 miles, Stk. #465

$19,495* I

‘97 Chevy Tahoe 4X4 -  White/tan leather, 
loaded L T , local 1 owner, 26,000 miles. , 

> Stk. #470 \

$28,495*

CREW CABS

TRUCKS

‘97 Chevy Suburban - White/gray cloth, buck
ets, loaded Silverado, like new, local 1 owner, 

41,000 miles. Stk #461

$26,495*

‘95 Chevy Suburban - White/gray cloth 
buckets, loaded Silverado, running 

boards, extra clean. 54,000 miles. Stk. #469

$22,495*

‘96 GMC S.B. Ext. Cab 3-Door - White/tan' 
cloth, power buckets, 

loaded SLE, 350 auto, like new, local 
1 owner, 22,000 miles. Stk. #476

_________$20,995*

‘96 Chevy Crew  Cab Dooley - Red/gray doth, 
power buckets, 454 auto, loaded Silverado, alum, 

wheels, fiberglass running boards, extra dean, 
^,000 miles. Stk. #367A

$25,495*

PICKUPS ‘96 Dodge Ram 1500 Ext. Cab 
S.B. - Red/gray doth, loaded Laramie 

SLT, 318 auto,
local 1 owner, 32,000 miles. Stk. #433A

$19,495*

1501 
East 4th

/

CHEVROLET - C  ^  ................  , .
I ?l I K  K

Big
Spring

267-7421

i t a . X

a  609 E. l8 ti. Sat. only 9-2. 
Furniture, odds A ends, lots 
of kids clothes, hospital bed 
A misc.

C h i m n e y  C l e a n i n g

C LIN E 'S  AIR 
PU R IFICATIO N

Air Duct / Chimney 
Cleaning & Repair. Free 
Safety Inspection A 
Estimales! 2630999.

F o u n d  / L o s t  P e t s

Found: H aalar mix, nulb, 
6/mon. oM. Found on 11fo 
pane aid. Cal 263-1488

L O S T: 2 Pitbulls, goktan 
brown with yallow-graan 
ayaa. Both tornala. Last seen 
wearing a purple A pink 
collar. If any form ation. 
PLEASE cal 267-6831.

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

Factory Direct New sofa A 
lovesaat sets. $539. 
Branham Furniture 2004 W. 
4 ti

$100 R E W A R D  F O R  
M ISSING 7 mo. old male 
black and tan German 
Shepard. 504 Westover 
263-7361 ext 7424

SALES
Braun

W h M lch a lr Ufft

SERVICE i  REPAIRS 
ON ALL BRANDS

AMERICAN
E Q U IP M E N T A TR A ILER
3707 M L K Jr B)vd -U M ock. TX

806-747-2991

FO R  SALE; Partnership In 
Airplane in 1/4 interest in 
1978 Bonanza V-35 $27,000. 
CaN Ed(ta,Coie 263-5000.

S T O R E  F IX T U R E S  for 
sale. J A L Emporium. 
264-9313.

Silver Fox fur coat, Baldwin 
Piano, Ladies Bomber 
Jacket, Full-length leather 
coat, Louis XVI Marble top 
table, Cardk) glide exercise 
machine. Isometric exercise 
table 267-7273.

Stinger 8ass guitar/Fender 
amp, #350; cellular bag 
ph o n e , hands -free 
operation. $175; Olymipus 
35mm automatic camera, 
date/time stamp, $50. CaN 
264-7935, leave message

1950 Willis Jeep 4W D 
$2000.; For Sale or Lease 
4000sq.ft. garage w/ 14f1 
Overhead doors, restaurant, 
warehouse & storage lot in 
Colorado City. Sell all for 
$20,000. or lease for 
$300Ano 915-394-4727.

C A R P O R T S  Factory 
Direct - No middleman. 
Starting at 39.00 a month. 
Delivery and Installation 
AvaNabie. 563-3108.

R E M O D E L IN G  S A L E : 
Microwave, Vent-a-Hood, 
Built-in electric cook top, 
small chest $35. Each. 
267-6126

M u s i c a l

In s t r u m e n t s

Piano for sale Call for 
appointmant 399-4528

EST A T E A U C T IO N
Sat. N o v . 8. 1997 10 A .M .  S ta rt  T im e

HOMER & HAZEL HANCOCK
50112th St O D O NN ELIj, Tx 

DIRECTIONS: O D O N N ELL is located approx 16 
mi N of Lamesa & 13 Mi S of Tahoka. From the 
Sw Edge of O 'DO NNELL (Hwy. 87 & Loop 76), Go 
East on Loop 76 Approx 1 Mi. to Standefer St 
Then South to I2th. St Sale is located on corner 
of Standefer & 12th

P A R T I A L  L I S T I N G  O N L Y !
( arved Oak Stretcher Ba$e Extendable Table, 6 Chairs & Matching 
Pad Foot RufTet. Round Gilt Fern Stand. Carved Oak Tal’ Leg Buffet. 
Lime Oak Bedroom Suite Oak Hall Table. Electric Rectmers. Color 
TV W/Remote. Twin Beds. Metal (..awn Chairs. Roper Range,GE 
Refrigerator Maytag Washer W,'Matching Drver APTTtOX 75 pcs 
FRANCIS( AN (DESERT ROSE) Plates. Cups. Saucers. Chop PUte, 
Candleholders. Bell, Bone or Relish Dishes. Fruit Cups. Grai^Boat. 
Sail A Pepper Sets. MIXING BOWL SET, Veg Juke Pitcher Butter 
Dish, Lg Cup k Saucer. Divided Veg Bowl k Etc FRAN(TSCAN 
(APPLE) 4 1.̂  Plates. 2 Bread Plates, 2 Fruit Bowls. 3 Cups. JEWEL 
T Teapot W/Strainer, MADDUX #2113 HUMPTY Dl'MPTY COOKIE 
JAR. PICKARD Double Handle Candy Dish. Thanksgiving Plate. 
SHAW’NEE Salt k Peppers iPuss N Boots Pigs) Ik Pc Place Setting 
of Community Silverplale (Comation Ctrria 11t») Flatware, Gold 
Rim Tea Pitchef W'/IO Matching Gla.sses, Old Christmas items. 
Victorian Lady Wall Pocket. Victorian Figures. Old Cast Iron Door 
Slop (Flower Elaskets), Sm Metal Bound Cedar Chest (IX)LL SIZE). 
Advertising Pocket Knife (Purina) Whitman Bonanza Book 
(A E ) Crochet Doities. Scarves, k Apron. Cutwork Scarves. Old 
Quilts Old Bonnet Costume Jewelry Yard Tools, Wheel Barrow. 
laddeeta^Etc 1973 Chevy Caprice Classic-454 Less Than 69.000
M( 4 Dr RbqBop. 1984 GMC Pick up V-8 High Sierra 1500 18 HP 
Dynamark Ridhif Mower W,‘42 inch Cut (NICE). 5 HP MTD Roto 
tiller IVTRYGOW ) INSPECTION TIME 9 A M SALE DAY FOOD 
ON SITE, BRING Y0UR OWN LAWN CHAIRS FOR MORE INFO 
CAIX 1 9I572M292

ACCnOliEER; GRADY W MORRIS T X »47t5

P o r t a b l e  B u i l d i n g

Sava B IO - Used 16x40 
Storage BuM ng Shop - JOli. 
w a lls . D a liva ry  arto 
F in a n c in g  A v a ila b la . 
5633106.

Slightly dannaged 8x10 & 
8x12 Storage Buildings - 6 
onlyt Dalivaiy and Rnancing 
Avalafaie. 5633106.

S p a s

5 to 6 Person Hot Tub/Spas 
Starting at 89.00 a month. 

Delivery and Installation 
Avaiabie 5633106

C e m e t e r y  L o t  F o r  

S a l e

3 Spaces available in the 
Ganton of Olivet. Buy all 3 at 
$1800 or one for $700 
C o n ta ct R o y T u b b s  
267-6446

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

For Sale by owner: 1906 
Alabama. 3 bdr. 1 bath, 
fenced back yard with large 
trees. Priced for immediate 
sale. $37,500.00. To  erx^uire 
254-968-8155

L E T  EXPERIENCE BE 
Y O U R  GUIDE

New From 
ER A REED ER , 

R Ei^LTO R S

C O U N T R Y  S U N S H IN E
streams through plantation 
shuttered tall windows in 
this beautiful 4 bedroom, 2 
bath on 5 acres just outside 
of city. Take advantaqe of 
this newly built Troy Hunt 
home with two living areas, 
o p e n  p la n n in g  for 
kitchen/den, lovely decorl 
(Just 4 years old!) Call ERA 
R E E D E R , R E A L T O R S , 
267-8266 or 267-6657

College Park, brick/alum 
3-1-1, Moss School. No 
owner finance 267-2070

FO R  SALE; 1870 sq ft.. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath formal 
living arxl dining with den. 
Com pletely rerhodeled, 
sprinkler system, RO  unit, 
Central H/A, fireplace 1702
Harvard.
263-8559

270 -2 5 3 5  or

FO R  S A LE BY O W N E R  
4toedroom, 2 1 /2 bathrooms, 
2/car garage. 2/living areas, 
laundry room , patio, 
cirxferblock fence on large 
comer lot in Highlaixl South. 
263-1246/263-1126

COLDWELLB.LNKER
HOMEF.ACTSHUTLINF.

CALL 267-2337 
24 HOURS A DAV 
fiEW LISTLNGS

7400 So.Sei-vice Rd 1791
1609 Runnels............ 4901
210 W. Robinson Rd..... IIII

708 MAIN ■ 267 .361,3

Jack Shaffer
APPR AISALS

And
Real Eslale Sales 

2000 Alabama

Office 261 82.M 
Itonre 267-?il49

M15 R

"TIHE Daily Crossword

y

ACROSS 
1 Tells a good 

one
6 Worm or hat 

start
10 Some trucks
14 -Sakes —
15 Tied
16 Pul —  wnling
17 City com 

guzzler
18 Snow field
19 Fr composer
20 Be up
21 Spnng 

harbinger
24 Cara or Papas
26 Like a pretzel
27 Elegant
28 Pnniing 

direction
31 In pieces
32 S(Mr
37 Libertine
38 Equally
39 Ceremony
40 Kirxf of peach
42 Corolla part
43 Look furtively
44 Opera highlights
45 Cagier
49 Crotchety
50 Timid one
54 Hem's partner
57 Some bills
58 Olympic 

Stadium pro
59 Exhilarate
61 Folk tale heavy
62 Adolescent
63 Squabbled
64 Charges
65 —  of Cleves
66 Purposes

DOW N
1 Door part
2 Obve genus
3 Small guN
4 Holiday time
5 Ophktan
6 Hava a hunch
7 Currier's partner
8 Appropriation
9 Had down pat

10 Fancy (#gs
11 In any way
12 Certain African

20

31

134

127

37

40

25

12 13

41

143

45 46 48

so

67

64 U

34 35 36 I

159

163

166

- H

by Virginia Yates 11/01/97

d" R
A 1
S C
P lO

Friday's Puzzle solved:

13 White
22 Anonymous 

abbr
23 Comparison 

words
25 Street show
27 Practice boxing
28 Lizard
29 Tot
30 Before
31 Sandy's bark
32 Kind (A gin
33 Fishing basket
34 Wright’s fNghl 

sight
35 Greek letters
36 —  Aviv 
38 Downed
41 Nimble
42 Fat cats?
44 Librarian's word
45 Humbuggary

LID

C 1997 Trtbun# Medhe SffifvkM 11/01/97

46 Forward thrust
47 Grenoble's river
48 Curves
49 Word with wall 

or broke
51 MHd cheese

52 The yoke's on 
them

53 Aboveboard
55 To —  (just so)
56 Marries 
60 Mauna —

votuma. Send SS JO  to THE I 
aoaao 441ft bwlude your name, i 
Madta SarWoas or eel aoo TSa 122S.

o4 your Mvorta Sunday croeeword p iir r lii  In a tingle 
NEWSPAPER OIOSSW OROS. PO Box 4410, CMeago, ft 
ne, eddreee end d p  code. Mete etweke peyeble to Tifcune
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porch.

l3bMl.2 
b d M  raw lAchcn

oiVk. 421 WAMorar 
4tjnaOOOli2B»4B48 

Kwirylhowpaan

ll«W.Marc7

OPEN HOUSE
700 Fr a n k  d a v i s ^ o a h o m a

SUNDAY - NOV. 2, 1997 
1:00 • 3:00 PM

N. S ervice Rd. - 1-20 East, turn on 
Basswood to Frank Davis.

WEIXMM vVdMww.10 
dowtt payment to any 
ipwlltd c M M i ^ a N C W

arc g M ,  o d  k x %  and M  
ua alart.your naw cuatem 
bull KayHorra. 264-9440.

f .

For a *  or poadia l* e c  S 
ixt.2ia».(Miblaowa0a.
W||NbQP M njISnOM  flfO . 
Mca neighborhood (k a 
lease $675 ihon., 1 year 
laaae 9  dap.) 3300 Duke. 
Can 91S-S7S-6766 or 
91Sae»2267

HOW. Marej
t t s - i m

OPEN HOUSE 
1810 BENItlN  

SUNDAY, NOV. i ,  1907 
2:00-4:00 PM ^

T T -

P-

m

V k»0 u ^ w p i i i w  W

4 lia f||ip :| i«m  - IpySS ptri
m r t

I. Onty $lijpi fNrir tfsy.
^ '

Save
BIG BUCKS 

Read... Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIHED ADS

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

W E S T E X  
R E S U R F A C I N G  

M ake d u ll finishes 
sparkle like new on 

tu bs, va n itie s , 
ceram ic tiles, 

sinks and form ica. 
1 -8 0 0 -7 7 4 -9 8 9 8  

(M id la n d )

CARPET

B E R B E R , P L U S H  &  
T R A C K L E S S  
Y o u r  choice 

$13.95^ a yard  
C O M M E R C I A L  

$9.95 a yard 
Samples shown in 

yonr home or mine! 
D E E ’S C A R P E T  

2 4 7 -7 7 0 7

C o n c r e t e  W o r k

A ll Typ e s of 
R e s id e n t ia l 

C oncrete w o rk . 
Stucco, and R epair, 

J a b s .
Free Estim ates! 

C a ll G ilb e rt 
2 6 3 -2 6 9 9

CONSTRUCTION
Concrete & 

W elding Service. 
Drlveway*s, 

C inderblocks, 
carports, patios, 

and gates. 
263-6908 
267-2245

DIRT
COrjTRACTORS
SAU FPO U AS D IfiT 

OOHTRACTOR  
8and, 0fm¥«l, Top SoM, 

M m m r Catchm. 
91^263-4019

DEER
PROCESSING

DESERT HILLS 
DEER PROCESSING 
$35 CUSTOM CUTS 

“BEST JERKY 
EVER” NORTH 
F.M. 700, BIG 

SPRING 
26 3 -75 00

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

GOT A TICKiT? 
Class, $25. 

10% Ins. 
Diacannt-$29. 
Sat. Nev. 15tli 
9:80-3:30pra  

Daya* Ian • Odessa 
l -t8 8 -7 2 5 -3 0 3 9  

cat. 2707
FENCES

Q U A L I T Y  F E N C E  
TePraa a va H aM a , 

F r* e  aedrantaa.

f p r a c t  • C k a la lla k
D a y  -2 6 7 -3 )4 9 , 

a lR k t 2 6 7 -1 1 7 3 .

FENCES .

BAM FENCE OO. 
CtiMnAnk/WoodmiW

Tanns A va la U a , Frae 
fatimataa
Day Phons: 

91$-2C»-1613 
Mgdit Phena: 
0tS-264-y000

B ro w n  Fence C o . 
C e d a r, T i le ,  C ha in  

L in k . F R E E  
E s t im a te s ! 

F in a n c in g . C heck 
o u r Specials on 

C h a in  lin k . 
2 6 3 -6 4 4 5 . N ite  

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7

FIREWOOD

D I C K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e r v i n g  

R esidential & 
R e s ta u ra n ts  

Th ro u g h o u t West 
T e x a s .

W e D fliv e r . 
l - i l i -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

HAIR SERVICE

N A IL S , E T C .  
A lw a ys These 

P r ic e s !!  
H / C u t s . . .$ 8 .0 0  

Sham poo Set $8.00 
Perms start @  $30. 

1701 S. G regg 
2 6 7 -9 9 9 3  

M e n s -W o m e n s  
C h i ld r e n s

HOME CARE

If  you want round 
the clock care M  & 
J  Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In -H o m e  care 
need's C all now- 
1 -8 0 0 -9 5 7 -4 8 8 3 .

“ We C are”
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

■iiiai

HOUSE
LEVELING

H O U S E  L E V E L IN G  
Insured • Bonded 

Q u a lity  W o rk  
Lo w  Price!! 

2 6 7 -5 4 7 8
INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlim ited 
Internet Service 

N o  Long Distance 
N o  8(X) Surcharge 

N o  Connecting Fee 
Free Software 

A ll Services O n  
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
*• Business A  

Personal Use. 
C R O S S R O A D S  

C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  
268-8800 (fax) 268-8801 

WE nuke it EASY for 
YOU to gel on the 

IN TER N ET 
T I G  SPRING'S PATH 

TO  TH E INFORM ATION 
HIGHWAY!!!

LANDSCAPING

Fescue P la nting  
Season is here. 

Also A e rific a tio n  
Roto T i l l in g  

M o w in g  
C all Lee 

L a n d s c a p in g  
2 6 3 -5 6 3 8

LAWN CARE
G R A S S  R O O T S  

L A W N  C A R E  
267-2472 M O W IN G  
- T R E E  P R U N IN G  - 
L A W N  C L E A N  U P  
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

J U A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a r p e n t r y ,  , 

R e m o d e lin g , 
R e p a irs  it  P a in t in g  
W ork  Guaranteed ! 

2 6 7 -2 3 0 4 .

F R A N C O  L A W N  
S E R V IC E  

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN  
Y A R D  W O R K . 
R E A S O N A B L E  

R A T E S .  264-9336
LOANS

F  *  J  C O . 
S p c c ia lix in g  in 

R o o fin g , c a rp o rts , 
d r iv e w a y ,  
a d d it io n s  

r e m o d e lin g . 
2 6 7 -4 0 7 2 .

Mark’a Home 
Scenrity. Solid 

Braaa Dour Peep 
Hole Installed. 

Wide- Angle, One- 
Way View For 

Maxiamm Security 
2 6 4 -0 0 4 0

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOUSE LEVELING 
BY DAVID LEER CO.

Floor BraciBg • 
SU b'PlorR Boiw . 
laanuMU Claiaa.

si

*tloi
1 la aadM kcto iily  

01$-]

A M E R I T E X  
R E S ID E N T A IL  
M O R T G A G E .  

F H A -V A -c o n v e n t I o  
nal loans, other 

special progra m s 
avail. C a ll today 

and let ns 
pre -qnalify you for 

your home loan. 

2 6 4 -0 3 3 2
MOBILE HOME 

SVC
W m tToam Lm gm t 
MoMto Mo m #
NmE * iMmd * Rapom 
HommatAmmlm

(900)726-0661 m

MOVING
CITY DELIVERY 

FURNITURE 
MOVERS 

T<^ 4t the gays 
can novc

anytking-any where 
Henvxt-Dependable 

26 yrs. exp.
90S Lancaster 

600 W. 3rd 
Tom R Julie Coates

263-2225
PAINTING

Bor Yonr Best 
House Paiuting 

R Repairs 
IbUH*'* a  Exterior 
* fVtc EstlMtcs • 

OOR Joe Goraax 
267-7517 or 

267-7831

PAINTING

TR I C O U N T IE S  
P A IN TIN G  & 

R O O F IN G
Interior & Exterior 

Brush, Roll 
& Spray • Roofing • 
Leak Specialist or 
Total Reroof, also 

Mobile Homes. 
20 yrs. experience. 
Senior Discounts! 

915-550-6997

PEST CONTROL
■ S S D T n W R T W f T S T  

P EST C O N TR O L 

Since 1954, 263-6514 
2006 BkdwaM Lana, 

Max F. Moor#

RENTALS
VENTURA COUPANY 

267-2si6
Houoom/Apmrtmmnto, 
D u p lfffn , 1,2,3 and 4 

hmtlobod oi

ROOFING

S P R IN G  C I T Y  
R O O F IN G  

Jo h n n y  Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hot T a r  & f,ravel. 
A ll types of 

re p a irs .
W o rk  guaranteed!! 

Free Estim ates 
2 6 7 : 1 1 1 0

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F IN C ; 

C o m po sitio n  & 
W ood Shingles, 

T a r  & Gravel 
430 C om pleted 

J o b s
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
Bonded & Insured 

C a ll 267-5478.

SEPTIC REPAIR

CHARLE9RAY 
Dirt and Septic Tank 
Sarvica. Pumping, repair 
and inataMabon T o p ^ ,  
tend, and gravel. 267- 
7376

B R R  S E P T IC  
Septic Ta n k s , 

G re a s e , 
R e n t - a - P o t t y .

2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  
o r 39.1-5439

K IN A R D S  
P L U M B IN G  & 

D R A IN
W e pum p R install 

state approved 
septic systems 

PUMPING $70.00 
' 267 -7944

AFFORDABLE 
SEPTICS 

State Licensed, 
Install R Repair 
Septic Syatenis. 

264-6199
TAXI CAB 
SERVICE
a a s p n N Q  
TAXI 24 

8VCBOTHIN 
AND OUT OF TOWN 

A n P O R T S V e . 
267-450S.

v ; r e c k e r

SERVICE

e lu b 9 .9 4 ltr .m m .
heal»eu6otteem.

997-9767.

H o u se  R

h B b S d iN M i
C9bl64811
$46900lOO

Kanny

I PAY

qiA*. ,
DonH«MrtB,800-

3b<lr., 1 bath. M ^ f t

X w N c a i f i ^
CM  2633680.

2 bd.. cantfall h/a, 
app4ancee, fwwaxAcarpR. 
binds, acre. 2634011 or 
2633666

For Sale 1^ (ivwiar 4 b d / l 
baths. Washington arpa. 
Open House, 2-4pm. Now. 
3x1 SsNsd bids. 2633066.

4 bedroom  beautiful 
home. Must sal 10% doun, 
350/mo. 8.25 APR witN 
approved credit. Call in 
today: Be in by the holidays. 
USA Homes 4608 W WaH. 
Midland TX  79705 ; 
1-800-5203177.

Save your moitay for the 
holidays. Move into your 
new home today arxt rnaka 
r>o payments until 1998 at 
U S A. Homes. 4608 W. 
Wall, Midland. TX. 79703 
1-800-520-2177.

* First time buyer programi 
Let your job be your credit 
Can for details. Homes of 
America. Odessa, Tx. Se 
H a b l a  E s p a n o l .  
1-915-3630681. 
1-800-7253681.

* Fleetwood sells one 
millionth hornet Special 
built home for celebration. 
Practicalty giving the home 
away. Call now for details. 
H o rr^  of America. Odessa. 
TX  Se Habla Espanol. 
1-9153633881, 
1300-7253681. ,

* Free credit approval 
hotline for nranufactured 
home Se Habla Espanol. 
1-800-7253881.

* Home tor the Holidays! No 
payment until February 
1 9 ^ . May al your holidays 
be great in a new Fleetwood 
home tiis year Cal Homes 
of America, Odessa. Tx. 
Don't wait for SantafSe 
H a b l a  E s p a n o l .  
1315-3633881, 
1300-7253881

* Used Homes from 
$1500 00 & up 6 to choose 
from Homes of America, 
Odessa, Tx. Se Habla 
Espanol 1-915-363-0881, 
1-800-7253881.

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
800 W NtRrcy Drive 
263-5SS6 363-5000 . !

S|HM ia i • S|M‘( ia l

BARCELONA 
APARTMENT 

HOMES
9 r  Partiripalr m Phi 
the Crimr It ali h E g  

P r o g r a m ' K S

Anv sirr 2 fxi. 2 1)1. E9
I.T89 w/ltit 6 mo.

Iraiw* only!
* I & 2 Brdrmini ^ 3  

.ApartmrnU

* lighird Trnm* fcR 
(aiurt.i

* Pool * Sauna H I
* Frirnrily 

Coaimunily
(jfl Diaar Pwkt. M|r.
S38VF.STOVER H  

ROAD n

263-1252 B
S|)i‘( m I • S|)i ( lal

Y a H e M f i i k
I l e x

I ITb
lonoaM

atkfKXwgvi 
«M 6VatiVegolto 

eoawMf Niodml ^M A  
H on iM - 460$ W. WaH 
Midl-and, Tx.  
tR O M B o e irr

O NLY lyOOSi Your chotoa. 
3 badkxxn or akadpoam pas 
• owrtad homaa. DonT mlaa 
out lhaaa bargaira won't 
■aatl U SA  Homaa 4906 W  
V M . M UtoxlTx 526-2177, 
80-6263177

O adlH o lU na
91S663-11S2

Doublewldi $230Ano‘ 
19063ba(koom.2ba9i 

A-1 Homes San Angelo 
915363-1152 

•1-6663263978 
*$1499 down, 360 mo. 9.5% 

VAR APR

Triplewide Only $448rin9i* 
A-1 Homaa 8m  Angelo

3661 N.BryMl 
915363-1152 

•1-800326-9978 
* $2806 down, 360 moa. 

9.5% VAR APR

Used Doublawida $8300.00 
A-1 Homaa 8 m  Angelo

3601 NBrywn 
9153S3-11S2 

•1-6003263978

Used Homos Starling at $1000.00
A-1 Homaa 8 m  Angelo 

3601 N. Bryant 
915353-1152 

•1-806326-9978

* First ttme buyers it's ham, 
1998 Fleetwood 5 yr. 
warranty, spectacular 
savings, only $880. down, 
$220.00 month, 144 months, 
1235% apr CaN for easy 
qualification now. Homes cri 
America, Odessa, Tx. Se 
H a b l a  E s p a n o l .  
1-9153633681, 
1-8067253681

Furnished A p t s .

Apartments, houses. moMe 
home. References required. 
2633844,263-2341

Furijished Houses

2 bdrm mobie home. C t̂SM. 
furnished, water paid. No 
pets. $275rinlh plus deposit. 
Cal 268-9547

O ehc e  S pace

618 Gragg S T 1366 sq. IL of 
office Parking in front & 
rear Cal 267-7449

ALL BILLS rA K *
1 BcMmw $»9
2 Icdreow - «37S
ruA Afrnoven
Rc(r)gcri*ed Ak. 

Laundromat 
Ad}RC cn( lo  Ptarcy 

ttemenUMi'

190) Wasson - 267-6421

PARK
m VILLAGE ^

Quail 
Run A p ts.

M09UaMeaDr.

Rock Tenace 
Apts.

911 Sewry

AppHauccs 
CcBtnl N flr AC 
Laundryrooa 

Facilities 
Some A pt 

W/D Hookupa 
1-2-5- Bedrooms 

2 6 3 - 1 7 8 1

L O V E L Y  f  
N E IG H B O R H O O D  \ 

C O M P L E X  ^

Swimming Pool 
Carports.

Most Utilities Paid, 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts,
I ft 2 Bedrooms &

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

Ke n t w o o d

APARTMENTS
ISO* Em 2M Sued

'267-5444

MOVE IN SPECIAL
HILnif/fgut

. '»a »

H i l l s i f i u  P r o p e r t i u s
Rrrit OI ! ’ n n ' M S f

O u  MCI I in-im Hit!
2 U e d  I ( M i m s

s l a t  I m t !  .It s J T i i  IMi

. M ( ) \  r: I \  S I M ' X  I \ L
If t‘( I rat mna I n c.i 

lia -l\< t ha 11 • \ ol h \ I ; ) 11 
I’ool

2  i l  r  ' i  h l l d

L J O . ‘ 5 - : i  l O  I

MQVRIR 5PEOAL

i u i u , y u ; i
leehoei; 4

bou oar. oNhik ft Mwd al 
1400M.Bkdim9IMi%wa 
a amillp IrQA yard. 264

E ftic ^ n c y  up i alaira 
apartnmni for m m . 8tova A 
roMgamlor kxniahad. AH 
bMs paid. 206hnon. CaH 
263-1291

•Punmhed a nnftimlshed 
•AUUtUiOetPald 
•Covwed Pwklnf 
•SwimmiBclipi*

M2SK.«lh S t . J N 6 4 3 1 9

ALL BILLS PAID 
Section 8 Available' 

REFIT BASCO 
on incOME

1. 2 A( 3 Bedroom 
ApertmenU 

1002 n . Main 
2 6 7-5191

Cloae To Bauer School
M o i m i a i E S T

vnXAQ E

U r a  URfJISMED

Houses

1 bedroom, 1 bath, 1162 
Sycamom. Call 267-3841 
or 5563022.

SmaH riS M  2 bdr., with 
stove A raf.. 356/mon. 
150l6sp.Ca«267-5S56.

2 bd., 2 bath MobHa home. 
Calling ians throughout, 
large deck. Waler/gas paid. 
Available Nov.  1st. 
ilSOAlap.. $32S7mo. Days 
263- 1768.  2 6 3-6 2 4 9

2 bedroom house, central 
heat, tarKad yard. Very 
cteam 2633818.

Spacious 1 bdr. dupisx. 
Close to scfxxHs. w/carport. 
iSSArxjn. plus 140/dap. Cal 
2673071 or 915581-6251

3 bd.. i  bath, new carpet, 
fresh paint U 0 '|  CQ erry 
%5CA A K C C L L V T d e p  
R a 1 ^ ^ u ;e s  required.

af4kdr. hogM.2 b«lh with 
CMtral/H. & Mr, den (wfih a 

ii«9  ̂ icHoola. 
500rinon 30(Vdap For Info. 
c«f| 26^2568

Nfta 2 bd., 2 bati house on 1 
aera w/larga fenced 
backyard. Cloaa to town! 
$300/dap., $450Ano. 6 mo 
contract. 1 reference. 
2668632.

2 BED RO OM . 1 BATH 
fence yard. $225/mo. 
SKXVdap. 1105N. Bel C^al 
aAar 5pm 263-2434.

F(h  Rant: 2304 Merrily. 3 
bd.. Fireplace, central 
haoVafr, No pots! $575Ano. 
2633617.

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, central
heal & ak, den, fsno^ yard, 
utnty foom 702 W 18th, 
$565/mth, $250/dap.
267-7448.

3 4 .  CARPORT, $45d/mo 
plus deposit Avatable Nov 
1st 267-2296.

1610 Lartc 2 bdr., 1 bath, no 
uttUties paid. $225/mon., 
lOOMsp. Cal 267-7449

N s a «1 b < L;2 b d r. 1 bath, 
adjaewfTt grade school: 3 
bd., 2 bath, west alrfe. 
$220 p w m a  2640610.

1994 Chevy Pickup. V 3  
350. Conversion Pkg. 
w/laathar. 60,000 miles. 
Loaded. 263-1361 Mon-Fri. 
OKXMXIO.

MMchaH County Hospital Is 
aooapling appIraHons for a 
11-7 R.N. Excalam salary 
and benefits Contact - 
JoAnn MoikaL R N. D.O.N 
al <815) 7263431 axt 232.

P R O F E t S K M A L  
M A 8 8 A O E T H D I A P Y

Sharon Bmitti. RM T 
6506. $23 for a 1 hour 

massage thru Nov. 151 
263-19WI

%

ACCOUNT MANAGER

WsamanpRanN 
BacfroAlechanIcal salee 
and syalftra oorpomian 
aeMIng a NgUy mothaled 
aMaa psoisaiiQnal for our 
Big Spring tocaHon. Kaman 
isoraalfialaigaat 
Indusblal dMiibiJtors 
proMdtog bearing, power 
tranamiaalort ksd power, 
kwar moHort, malarial 
hamang arxl stectronic drive 
syatsmTlams arxl high 
valu-addad indiMlrtar 
sarvicea.

RaaponatoWea toduda 
aaiae of a Mrida range of 
irvfuatrial systems arxl 
product Ines by astabishing 
and maintaining accounts i 
wNh M  aaaignad territoiy, 
(totermining customer 
needs, piowdtog product 
demonskaions, (juoting 
prices arxl credH terms, 
nagotalng corkact 
oondtions and resaarching 
arxl analyzing current 
market data.

QuaMed carxldates wIM 
have a minimum of an 
Asaodate's degree or toe 
ec|uivalent from a 2-year 
ocnege or technical school, 
or toe eqiivalenl in related 
experierxta. Must have aoHd 
kixjwledge of bearings. PT, 
etectrktaJ. materials 
handkig arxifor fluid power 
products arxl exceflent 
(xxnmunicatton arxl 
organized skills with a 
proven sales record

Now Is your opportunity to 
join a leaxler in the irxjustrial 
distribution irxkistiy. We 
offer opportunity for growlh. 
exceflent salary and benefits 
package and use of 
ocxnpany car. Must have 
vain drivers kcertse. Please 
serxlrifax resume with cover 
letter and salary history to: 
Kanmn Industrial 
Technologies, Hunwn 
Raaourcaa D ^  5603 W.

ISL, Sto. G,
M 46241.

Fax: 317-487-6471. EOE 
M/F/D/V.

For Sale: 5x7 white marble 
spa. Excellent cond. 
redwood skirt $1500.00 
Lar ge treadmi l l  
programable,  shows 
distartce walked, calorids 
burned, speed arxl manual 
time set Cost $450 00 new, 
asking $150 00 Crill 
263-2484

“CGMsified Can!
263-7331

PIIBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE T O  CON TR ACTO R  

O f  PROPOSED TEXAS 
HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE 

WORK
Saaisd Proposali Fo>

cm io.fcaiM goi
R n  A fft JaPAonAi and Grounds

n HowarO
Cq&AIy

Will be received by the T e ie t  
Department ol Trengportation 
located at

4250 N CLACK. 
ABH.ENE. TEXAS 

UNTIL RESPECTIVE BIO 
OPENING TIME ON 

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 18 1997 
ttYen pubkely opened end reed 

ALL PROSPECTIVE BIDDERS 
ARE ADVISED THAT THERE 

WILL NOT BE A PRE BIDDERS 
CONFERENCE FOR 

THIS CO N TR ACT 
Bfldfkng pfopoeaN plane end Bpec- 
iticaaont wil be evefleble ON AND 
AFTER TUESDAY. O CTO BER  2t 
1997 at the District Offcce located 
at

4250 CLACK 
ABILENE. TEXAS 

TELEPHONE (915)678-6852 
Ueuat Rff^its n eeenred 
1634 November 2 6 9. 1997

PUBLIC NOTICE
On Tuesday. October 26. 1997. 
•le Council ot the C4y of Big 
Spring. Texas, passed and 
approved on second and final 
rextng ot an orde>ance deecnbed 
as toiows
AN O R D IN A N CE OF TH E C ITY  
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
S P R IN G . T E X A S  A M E N D IN G  
CH APTER  16. ARTICLE 3-UTlLI- 
TY  SERVICE CHARGES OF THE 
B IG  S P R IN G  C IT Y  C O D E  BY 
A M E N D IN G  S A ID  A R T IC L E  3. 
S EC  16 60 4 D IS C O N N E C TIN G  
SERVICE AND PROVIDING FOR 
PUBLICATION 
1631 October 31. 1997 6 
November 2. 1997

PUBLIC NOTICE

Dapandflbte IndMdute for 
O M S a la a M te te ga r

jnaMan for toa ORy 9  BH) 
Spring. Exparianoa In ateaa 

and PUbIc HaMkxw a muat 
Xbfllhr to ba on (tefl 24 houra 

/ w .  Mute hova own

t bOONmUk  BwwIlKPWd 
llQlrtMi.PaWVaoifcna. 
t*aR*xBnoe40l ft) 

Sand flMURW to or ip p k  In 
paiaonflt40DOfcig 

Spring Suba 113 b iiin d . 
T X W 0 6  FAX-(918) 

o 6823041

i  8«M e

CLA8$IPMDAD§

On Tuesday. Octobaf 28. 1087 
If)* City Council o( th» O y  ol B<g 
Spring. T * « * i .  p*«**(l and
approvad on aacond and final 
roading ol.an ordinanc* daaedbod 
aa M ow a
AN O n O IN A N C E  O f  TH E C ITY  
O F  B IQ  S P R IN G . TE X A S . 
AMENDING CH APTER  18, TRAP- 
F C  A R TKX E 1 SEC I8-7S ONE 
WAV S TR E E TS . D ESIG N A TIO N  
AND MARKING: 6 v  D ES IG N A T
ING TIM ES  T H A T  W E S T TH IR 
T E E N T H  ( I3 ~ )  S T R E E T  FROM  
AIRBASE ROAD T O  THE COUN 
TV  FAIR PARKING AREA IS DES
IG N A T E D  AS A O N E  W AY 
S TR E E T DIRECTW O TH E EREC 

:;J IO N  O F  S IG N S . P R O V ID IN G  
^ O R  AN EFFECTIV E DATE AND 

PROVKNNG FOR PUBLICATION 
I830 0c«obac3l. 1997 «  
NovambarZ. 1987

PUBLIC NOTICE
C ITY  OF BK5 SPRING
NOTICE TO  BIOOERS 

PurauanI lo 9i* amhomy grardad 
by •)* Cdy Count* ol 8i* CNy ol 
Big Spring. Taaaa, aaalad blda wW 
b* racalvad until 2 0 0  p m . 
Tuaaday. No»amba) I I .  1997. tor 
lb* rapak and raflnrsbaig ol lb* 
door* I* f w  C*y AudNorlum 
BMa ara I* ba opanad and raad 
■loud lb lb* Big Spring City 
Courwl Obandiars. CNy Ha*. 307 
Eaal 48i SM al. Big Spring. Taaaa 
78730. adh m m d  to b* mart* al a 
n gidady iGbadidad n m wig e( * »  
Big a p r ^  C8y Cornc* BW M or

atedlnaTbotb lb* Offlc* ol lb* 
P iB b a a to i and Malanal Control 
M a t«8 W  tte O A K p i*  OPW Eaal. 
iM 8 . f i t .  a t f  Spfinf. Taaaa 
787X0.9 9  8M* mual b* martiad 
■ ■ i 8i*tan* «ilh B  Wd and * fab- 
awl dadOUaw *18w  M  aamW 
9wC%*ieiflte»<8iw*'v**«w
tte « (a la tm  anr ar Wi kW« and to 
• W w  ang «r *a wnrwaiaa 
tdlSOotobarMfl 
IW w b W trt, 1*87

O b  Tweedey. OotMbtr M . 1667. 
•w 0 %  C m m I  M  i w  C %  ol BI9 

T6k m « pMt6d ood
■ppwmd TrMld iwifiMMUirtlnbi 
Ipoiii Big Spring C6y Code 9dc. 16* 
133 Step tnidrseetlone oe

AiiBieriZdo Nm  City M n o g o r to 
d o ild i iM  mainidtn tioo ( t )  
stop etgnd on FMtti Streot ot 
Qolvooton, Eootbound and
Weetbound IroHIc yieldiffg lo 
QoNeolon
Authohzoe the City Meneger to 
doeignoto end molnloln hoo (2 ) 
•top signs on Sixth Strool ot 
Ooivoston. Eosibound and 
W estbound troNIc ytelding to 
OsNsston
Authorixoo the Chy Manager lo 
dm gnMe and maintafln stop s i ^  
on Central SHaot yielding to 
Merrily
Authorizoe the CMy Manager to 
deeignele and masdain stop signe 
on Alin Street yieidinQ lo Mendy. 
1632 October 31. 1667 6 
November 2. 1997

PUBUC NOTICE
N 0 TK :E  t o  BKXIERS 

Pursuant to the authority granted 
by the City Council of the City ot 
Big Spring. Texas, sealed bids mtK 
he received until 2:00  p m.. 
I'lesday. November 11, 1967, for 

the purchase of Police Special 
Sedans.
Bids are to bo opened and read 
aloud in the Big Spring City 
Council Charrdiers. City HeN. 307 
East 4th Street. Big Spring. Texas. 
79720. with sward to be made at a 
ragularty scheduled meeting ol the 
B«g Spring City Council Bid inlor- 
metion and speciheations may be 
obtained from the OHice of the 
Purchasing end Materiel Control 
Manager. 1360 AirpaiK Drive East. 
Bldg #19 Big Spring. Texas 
79720 All bids must be marked 
with the date of t>e bid and s gen 
eiet description of die bid item(s) 
The City of B*g Spring reserves the 
nght to rofoct any or sH bids and to 
werve any or sN formalities 
1619 October 26 6 
November 2. 1997

" pu b lic  n o tice
NOTICE OF UNSAFE BUILDINGS 

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD

1 GEORGE M R O X ) E T  UX CAD 
CH R ISTIN A R O JO  1316 UTAH 
BK3 SPRING TEXAS 79720 L T 7 
BK 116 O R IG IN A L  TO W N  
LO CATED  AT 200 NE 3RD
2 LESTER  MARVIN GROSS. RT
2 B O X  164A. B IG  SFVlING. 
TEX AS 79720 LTS 19-20 BK 15 
W A SH INGTO N PLACE. LO CAT 
ED A T 1305 MT VERNON
3 D O R R A C E  J S M ITH . 1000 
I t T H  p l a c e , BIG S P R IN G . 
T E X A S  79720 L T  15 BK 9 
W R IGH TS AIRPORT ADDITION. 
LO CATED  AT 1319 MOBILE
4 D O R R A C E  J S M ITH  1000 
11TH P L A C E . B IG  S P R IN G . 
T E X A S  79720 L T  16 BK 9 
W R IGH TS AIRF>ORT ADDITION. 
LO CATED  AT 1317 MOBILE
5 DORRACE SMITH. 1000 11TH 
P L A C E  BIG  S P R IN G . TE X A S  
79720. L T  2 BK 5 HALL ADDI 
TKDN LCX ATEO  AT 1503 E 6TH
6 A LFO N S O  G O N Z A LES  GAR 
CIA R T 1 BOX 114. STA N TO N . 
T E X A S  79762. ANO/OR JU A N  
R IO S  JR . DM R L T 26 BK 4 
W R IGH TS AIR PO R T ADDITION. 
LO CATED  A T 1206 MADISON
7 JOHNNY DOUGLAS COCKEA* 
HAM  1320 M A D IS O N . BIQ 
SPRING TEXAS 79720 L T 9 BK
7 W RIGHTS AIRPORT. LOCATED 
AT 1316 MADISON
8 B6i.rE J CHEW  DMR LT 4 BK
1 STARDUST LO CATED  AT 1410 
ROBIN
9 UNKNOWN OMR LT 12 BK 2 
MT V IEW  L O C A T E D  AT 1411 
MESA
10 CHUN4.0VING HUI #001, LTD 
PARTNERSHIP, 124C LEKEHUA 
RD WAHIAWA Ht 96766 SC 31 
BK 33 IN PARCEL 32. LCXATEO 
AT 2911 W MWY 80
Dear Pioperty Oenerts)
Current Tex F^ecords ot 6>e City ot 
B*g Spnng vxJiceie thet you ere the 
owner of the property at the above 
street address This structure is m 
violation of Section 103 4 ot the 
Southern Standard Buikkng end 
the loAowvig detailed report docu
ments the condition which have 
reridered the structure unsafe to 
with
DMepidated sub standard struc
ture. ptumbng wrxJ elecincel do not 
meet City Code of Ordinences 
Windows missing or broken out 
Buildings have been vandeli/ed 
er>d poee e potenbel health hazard 
lo the pubfic Structures cannot be 
secured t($ keep out transients or 
children
Therefore by the authority eivest- 
ed m my office by the Big Spring 
Code. I have declared this struc
ture or portions thereof unsafe 
dilapidated substandard or unfS for 
human habitation, and have deter 
mined 4 or portions thereof poees 
a hazard to public health safety 
end pubtK weftare 
The Southern Building Code 
Section t03 4 provides that ‘all 
buildxigs whflch ere unsafe, uneam- 
tary. or not provided widi edequete 
ingress or adequate egress or 
which constitute e fire hazard or 
are oPierwise dangerous lo human 
Me. or which n  reletion to exisSng 
use constitutes a hazard to the 
safety or heaRh by raaaon of oad- 
•Quate mamfananoa. dHapidatioo 
obsoleacarKa. or abandonment 
■re severefty m contemplation ot 
this eection Unsafa Buifdmg AN- 
unsafa buildings sra hareby 
declared lAegal and shaM be abef 
ed by repair and rehabffitation 01 
by demolition m accorderKe with 
tha provision of ths Southern 
Standard Code for tha Ebmesabon 
or Rapair of Unsafe buicAngs *
You are heraby notified that the 
Board ol Ad|uatmenlt and 
Appeals of the C ty  of Big Spring, 
wd meat on November 24. 1997 at 
5 15 p m  in th# Council 
Chambers. City Hall, located at 
310 Nolan, to hoM a pubAc haanng 
to determine whether the aubfact 
sfructurefs) compAas wMh 6ie etarv 
dards eat ouf in tie coda Further 
be acMaed tiaf the Board may in 
Its Nndng provids for aflvy of the foF 
foeNng
t Vacabon of tie pramiaat
2 Rafocafion of occupenfs
3 ^curingofl
4 riapNroftia
5 Removal of demofrtion of the 
prenuaaa
6 Any combinalion of 61a above 
Should you deaire lo mehe a pre 
eartaton lo the Boaid, tie  fotow- 
r>g inlormaiflon ehal be aubminad 
m wrNmg to tia  Chairmen of t w  
Board Si ortgSMf and 6 copiaa
1 IdenfIfteaNon of tie  building or 
structure concerned by street 
eddreee and legsl descrtplion
2 A stafament idanlifytnQ the Isgai 
Sdereai ef aeoh appetant
3 A slalan>ent xfsnifytng the spe
cific order or section bding 
appealed
4  A MaWmanl dWaOng ti*  mmum

a n* WgW *«|n*lww *( lapaaenl

■•d Wm* comMuli ■ wWitor ol al 
d W  W a" admailWriaii ■ h«w9in 
Kanny M. Oaida 
aiiadnowcM 
1* »N o«m *«Z.3,4. 1987

BY

L E T S
S Q U il
6 B T
THIS


